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AN IDYL ON THE ICE.

Fra.apparelled for the Pkating,
Comaes the pond's acknowledged Belle,

1 att) duly there in) waaiting,
For l'Il lose no time in Ptating

That I love te lady vell.

Then t t(oi d ier skates, and Stirely
Mine the task to fit thetu tiht,

Straip nand faten then securely,
While she olers te, demutîrely,

First the len. foot thten the riglit.

OfTeie circles, swiftly flyinîg
To the )onti'sextretiest verge;

Then returnîing, nand replying
With disdain go all Ity sigiitg,

And the love I dure not urge.

Vainly do I follow after,
She's surronuided in ai trice,

Otier atten have cote and chaffed lier,
Aud the echto of lier laugtlter

Cotes across the ringiîg ice.

Still I've hope, a hope that iever
Ine asy patient heart a dea,

Though fate for a timate imtiglht sever,
Thouglh site skaled oit for ever,

I wvould follow whîere site fled.-Puncaih. -

FROMI LIFE.
Miss Saint Johin-I-want to introduce youî to

H1err Sqtieekstrintger, CUcle Reinbeti. ou've
enjoyed lis playing su nuch you knowr.

Uncle Reuben-Prouid to mcet yot, my friend.
Proud to mîeet you. (In a vlisper)Say, if yout'll
fiddle out tii' " Rutland Quicicstep." l'Il give
yer a quarter and dang th' expease.

EvERYTHIîNho LovELY.--" Whay, you dear
thing I How do voit do? And how do you
do? iAnd wiere leave yuti been al ti m iane?
[ am so glad ta see yuu! So glad 1 And you're
looking just lovely-just perfectly lovely i
Wliat a sweet bonneti Paris? I thotuglt
80. 'n so deliglited to see yoi 1 And youl
arc looking Ro well ? What lovely veathier we
are havingi And oh, iow's baby ? Dear,
sweet little thingl He's the living image of
you and Charlie 1 ',

"l Ohl, ditainks, dear, baby's duoing splendidly,
got anotier lower front toothl tirough and is
so good i Never cries. Oly we're afraid le's
going ta hlave a big piiplie ont the end of lis
dear little noFe "

" Oi, low perfectly dreadful 1 And how's
Charlie? I heard lie was run away with and
awfully hurt, and I've been mieanîtîg to cali
and as'k after limtt, for I kne youî would be
so awluilly worried, but I've been so busy,
youknow I "à

"l O, thanîk you, Ilear, thiat' ever so kind of
youi, but it. wasni't anting seriotis; lie was
oily, trying lh; new taitdem pair, atd lie foun t
ont afterward tait hie shtaaft iorse had belonged
to ai politiciai and hiad learneI tosto) at every
ruit shop tlhey camse to, nad the leader vas a
cireus hlorse liat lnd beetI tatlit to read, Inid
so bolted for every sign of '1 ay for sale' or
'Meals at ail liturs' tîtat lie eaw%, and so poor
Cliarlie was a bit siakent up, and decided t u
Pell the leasts for ladies' saddle iorses, and.
ie-oi, have you seen tliose tiew black silk
stockings vitih the silver clocks ttiit they've
go at tarsley'so? You mi uist. get soie. Tlhey're
jiustjerfectly lovely-loig ones, yout know I "

"les, I juat bouiglit somne; tlIey are too
sweet for ttiythiiig, aren't tey? Are ,vout
gointg lo the L.tbiisona' te-migtt? I iear it 1s
gomg to le clarniing

"No, I don't think ve liall b able to. Are
yoîa goitg"?" 

-

"Vell, er--no, I don't thîinak wte labali be
able tu get off. It's go aeartig, this gunî. out
every miglht, isn't it?

"So har, isn't it ? Well, I anust be goinîg,
dear; l'su already an hotr late for iy- appoint,.
.aent at lthe detist's I But in s glai tu have
miet you, dear I And you wili *.onte and see
ile very-oh, theer's Fanttnuy> Joues 1 I minutst rtn

over and congratulate lier on her engageient
being broken Good-by,dear t"

"Gond-bvi (sotio voce) Gracious, low lier
dress hang-behind t1"

Tuts QcueCa's M.RSSAus To TaUi Po r.-The
Vatican utlicial Gaultc lias givemi a translaitin
uf the add.uut of the Duke uf Nurfolk wlien1 he
avas received by the Pope. The Qtueeni's E-
voy said :-" Her Majesty lias coniusauded lei
to say that in contiding to ie tIis highf iission

ishe bas been mnoved not oily by a desire to ac-
knowlledge this proorof your Holiness's good-vill towards lier, but also to give expression to
lier ieeling of deep respect for the clevated
character ansd Cirinstiatn wisdon whiclh vou
have displayeti in your iiglh position. 'rhe
temliperate sagacity vithl whiichî vouir Holiiess
lias corrected errors nid assuaed ditrerences
frot which inicli evil miglht otiherwise bave
arisen inspires Her Majeaty vith the earnest
hope Itat life and health nay long be granted
toyou, an thiat your benelleent, action mnay i-e
Jong continued."

A Paatry Hi- ow.n,'s-Do.--A well-knovui
and vealtliy maanufacturer, Ditbot, of Pars, las
lad a vousng clerk in bis emiploy for two years,
wth whîose services and belhaviior lie lias beet
greatly pleased'. In tact, so iclih liad the
yoting miait endefiarel hmiiiself tu lais ei> loyer
that lie vas takein into tite fatuiily circle aind
pcriiittedi to enjoy the society ul'his datigliter,
a bloomiiiiss ofsovettei stntiiers. Soime
timne ago M1. Dubot sent for hll trt-ed clerk,
and Plad to hima confidienitanlly,--

" You are a haindasome, cîever, and inidis-
trious voing mianit My .M initie is Lut seven-
teei years told, attd voiu please lier miucl. She
lia a douer left lier bn lier deceasel imiotier
of one hundred tiotasanid traites. If vou have
a iinmd to ttmarry lier ne wil arra-. ete wed-
dinag be'forec Letnt."

'lie yoîting clerk, kInowMn lU its emiaplover aIs
Eruest Laiottee, tîrtueil pale ut this kind pro.
lxsitioi, and was silent. Upun recoverng
hnnsiîeelf lie inquired,-

i Have I s:tisfiei voin in the performaice of
inîy duties diritg the la-t twvo yrars that I have
remtainsed avith you ?"

" More th1an satiý îed mIte," replied the anat-
facturer, entltsiast,ally.

Well, wlatever tle tcseuecs n.av I e,"
he began besitaîtitngly, ' I now entrust von
withît mv secret. My saulaie in naut Erntes, but
Eriestine. I liave paisscd tlroighî a couiner-
cial. course of itî<tî uactiomi, lttliitig nie for myav
Poition in wlaicli a liant votld receive tvo
itinared and forty franties per imotth. lit
femtîae apparel I cotaid eari but frt. fn.naus.
Thit explais all.

M. Dtbot, of course, was duly astonished.
Taking lits wortiv clerk Iy the land, lie re-
assuritgly replied,-

i 1 hope o be bable to coisole Minnie in lier
disapppintmiienit. ler huane, I secot can-
not be , but what vouîld yti tlink UthLIe pro-
positio. of becuni lier stelp othuler.

It was now the tutn oi'Ernlestme tushow as.
tuiimiiiient. Rgutuequting a day for cotsidera-
tion, Lte frientd, uider new reltauitssitip parted.



TIIE CANADIAN FIRESIDE.

A SWINDLER CAUGHT NAPPING.

[Front the Chicago Xail.]

ly wrhite. 'He %cars uno beani, with the excep.
tion of a snowy tuft on ench side of his face;
and his skin, which is aliost coal-black, i a
mass of wrrinkles. He says lie feels as ie]l as
lie did 30 years ago, and that he expecta, bar-

I was at lte Grand Pacific Hotel fite eveiing ring accidents, to'live to be ait least 125 year.
tat the victinas of te Minnesota railroad dis- old. lI lis younge. days, Gibson was a slave
aster were qutartered there by the company. in Virginia. He was married tlree times, bis
The rotunda looked sonething like the ofices third vife dying in 1882. His iother lived to
ofsone Sdttliern hotels which I saw durin be 112 years old, and was the maother of 29
the war, when, alfter at engagement, woundc' children.-six boya and 23 girls. His father,
oflicers were sent in froua thei field. Touriste Jas. Gibson, lived 60 years. Gibson lias a cota
and travellers loun"ed about Mr. Drake's living wvho is 77 yenrs of age.
hiotel wvitht bandaged arms and hads. Of
course they got te best there 'as in the house. --
Such were the instructions of fite company.
Sonie of the bruised ones were not so ladly WINNOWED FROM CHAFF.
iangled asto prevent them dropping in at the

exchange ai there, as elsewliere, they got Golden Grains Cartered in tlie Haruest Field of
the best, and the mixere wvere mutrctcled to the li'its.
take nothing for whit they set up. This vas.
kept ap for a part of lite day and resulted in a Passenger (in crowded car)-Ts titis seat en-
funny incident. About 3 o'clock a niai pre. gaged ? Occupant-Don't yer sec it is? Pas.
sented hinself witi a bandage over one or lis senger (forcibly removing bundles, placing them
eyes and oncarni an a sing. He called for ait on the floor and sitting down)-Pi tty comfort-
Englisli invalid's delight-brandy and soda- able kind of a sty, ait il -Puck.
and got it.

"How are you feeling?" asked tlie ian who
lad served hina

The man replied feebly that he was slovly " lie may not be much of a literary man, but
on the mend. ho got into the Century Magazine."

." That was a bad accident," continted the " You don't say so ? Why, I did not expect
mixer. . it of him."

The bandaged man raid it was. " No, and neither did the people in our'vil-
" Tite C. B. and Q. are noted for accid . "' lage."

said the mixer. " What was bis subject?"
"Yes," said tlie bandaged man. "I don't "lHis what?"e-

thinitI vill ever go over that road again., i What subject ilt be write an 7"
'<I don't think you ever vill, myself," seid I None partictilarly."

the mixer, and in a minute lue had leape1 over " But you said ho got into the Centuary Y"
the counter like a cat, and itad the baidaged " He did. He caime to our village soliciting
nan by the back of the neck. As lae kicýcd subscriptions and gotinto the Century for about
itis man out of lte LaSalle street opening lae $20, I believe."-Arkansatw Traveler.
called out to him: You get on t riglt road
the nexttime> young man. Therce a mighty
sightof difference between the Minneapoli ait
the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy, viten it %. ls leap year, and It bas just been 1,000
tomnes 10, riagiag ii adrink."o t m d years since there were as many 8's ln the year

France-You'd better not trend on my tail as We bav just now. It is a good tinio for old
Germany-Why, I am treading on it. bachelors te cogit-8. the girls to reciproc-8, and
Françc-Ah l mesan with both feet, -Tid Bis. not hesit-8,-Binghamton Leader.

Ttan8sparent playing Cards $1. Photos
20 for 10c, with large catalogue, illus-
trated, of allour goods. TituRuamk Co.,
Pay Shore, N. Y.

3 for 25c. with illtustratedM S catalogue. Tîuwnaau & Co.,
l UUU Main SI., Bay Shoref N.Y.

A N EXTRAORDiNARY OFFER TU Ais rUt.0.U TilE NEw Woni.D-Tlie total imn
WANTING EbIPLOYIENT. migration to the lUnited States in 1887 vas nîot

We want- live, energetic agents in every couniy a laTe na was predictei early labt suminîer,
ln the United States and banada to sell ai patent when it was tiougit it mighit reach 800,000.
article of great merit, O ITS XERITS. An article 'rite total Ibr tlie 11 inonths ending November
having a large sale paying over 100 per cent. 30 is 486,660, against 365,453 for tit vaine pe-
profit, having no competition, and on whicb tho riod of 1886. This indicates a grand total or
agent is protected in the exclusive sale by a deed the year of little more titan half a unillion.
given for eaci and every county lie Inay secure There lias beenà a lirge increase in thiose cominigfrom us. With all these advantages to utir agents frotn Great Briain. The total for the Iland the tact that IL ls an article that can be soli ionths is over 1 i, 000, againsit about 120,000to ever bouse owner, it miglt not bo necessary for tie satme pei.,d last year. England andtu niae "'AN iCXTlAOttDINAlY OFtiMa" 10 sCCUrC
good agents at once, but we have concluded t Wales have sciaI î9,000. h''lie nuiber frot
make it to show, not onu our confidence ln the Irelaid is 71,000, and Scotland over 20,000.
merits of our invention, bt in its saleability by The total for Great Britain is larger tian that
any agent that wilI handie it with energy. Our of any other com.try. Gerinany cornes next,
agents nov at work are rnaking from $lòo to$300 with over 10G,000 : Norway, Sweden and Den-
a month clear, and this fact makes it safe forus to mark next with over 76,000, anld Italy next
make our offer to all who are out of employment. withl over 42,000. Froit all thee conntries,
Any agent that wIll give our business a thirty lias been a marked increase over last year.days' trial and fail to clear ait least $100 in tits The arrivais fromtI Rtssia are ainost preciselytime, IsOVE ALL ExPxNss, can retura ail goods the same as last year, being a fewu more thanunsold to us and we will refund the money paid 24 000
for then. No such employer of agents ever dared 24,'0.
to make such offers, nor wotld we if we did not
know that We have agents now aaakirg more
than double tbis amount. Our large descriptive A CoLoiIEU PREeit. ONt HUNDnr.D AND
circulars explain our ofernfully, and hîtese we wisla SEVENTEEN YEAas Oi.D.-At a meeting the
to send to everyone out of employment who wiil other day at a home for aged and infirn col-
send us three one cent stampes for postage. Send oured perdons in iiladelphia, tle Rev. John
at once and secure the agency in time for the boom, Gibsont, a coloured nan, who il 117 years of
and go to wYork on the terms named in our extra- age, opened the proceedinge. Mr. Gibeon was
ordinary offer. born iii Virginia, in Fcbruiar., 1771. He has
Address, ut once, NATIONAL NOVLTY 00. been totally blind for a uiitm r of years, but514 Smithfield St., Pittsburgh, Pa. his hearin 's good. Hie long hair le nerfeet-

TuE SITE or TUIE TEMPLE OF ESCUL.APIUs.
-The Bertiner Philologische Wochenschrift,
(Dec. 10) reports the accidentai discovery, i
the Island of Cos, of somaesculptured reainias,
vhticl point plainly to the site of t eote 0 -.

mottu temple of 2Esctulapitus. An altar 1 es
been found, and a tnaible enake, lie sacred
attribute of dite iedicine &od. It wrill be re-
nrenbered that Strabo gives an account of
this temple vell clculated to excite archteolo-
gical curiosity. It wvas, indeed, as we know
froi iany sources, onily third in impoitance
to those of Epidauros and Athens. Strabo
says :-" Ii the sutburb (of Cos) is the celebra-
ted Asclepieion full of votive offeringe, among
ihichi is the painting ofAntigonts, bv Apelles.
It used also to contain the ' aplrodite rising
from the Sea' (Anadyomnene), at this i% now
zeoyaed to Home." He goes on 1o say that
Hippocrates learned much of his medical lore
by studying te inscriptions engraved im the
temple recording cures wrouglt there. It is
true the two chief vorks of art miientioned by
Strabo are pictures, which must i an y case
long ago have perisled; but then, who knows
iowr mîany of lie "l votive offeringg," and the
medical i .acriptions are yet below ground ?
The excavation of -Asclepieion ait Athlens, re.
centiy yielded a rich harvest, but thl'ere ism uchi
ais to the details of the cuit and ritutal of ýs-
culapius still Lt learn. It, is not reported yet
wrhether the site is to be systetmatically excav-
ated.-Builder.

IMPORTANT SALE OF CoiNs.-Messrs.
Sothely, Wilkinson, and Hodge have cou- .
cluded the sale of several private collections
of coine, medals, and tokens. Somie remiark-
able prices vere realized. Five rare Ang!o-
Saxon pennies fetched £4 16e. Eigit silver
pieces of James I. and Charles I., mostly six-
ponces, sold for £7 12s 6d, while a Charles i.
1riot's crowvn went for £7 2s 6d. A Charles
Il. pattern farthing, another of Anne, and a

attern sixpence of George IV., as Lord Higli
Steward of Scotland, realised £5; and £4 was
rid for a Commonwealth -10s piece and a

Jates I. of Scotland Lion. 'Ile current
bronze penny of 1868, the lalfpenny, and ite
farthing struck in nickel sold for £12 68, or
£4 2a eacb. Only onie other set, of these
nickel coins is known. A Manx proof liai-
penny and penny struck in silver in 1733 cost
a collector £7, and a William III. pattern
farthing, anotherof Mary Il., a Manx 6s token
(1811), and a farthing pattern of Charles I.,
fetclhed £8. A proof et of the coinage of
Victoria, dated 1839, with a 1847 pattern
Gothie crowrn, and a maunday set, 15 pieces
in all, fetcled £32. Of the gold pieces,
William III. five guinea piece (1701), to.ld f .
£10 2e 6d; Geor e IV. pattern ilve-poi

'ece, by Wyon (11, E14 15s, and Henry
I. sovereign, pierce and bent, £12 12-.

The Hong Kong pattern dollar (1864), of
Quecn Victoria, very rare, fetched £20, a
consi:derable iîncrease on VI1, the prire paid
for each of the tast two specimens in thle
market. Of te medals the inost interesting
were the following:-Willian and Mary
(coronation), £10 178 Gd; Anne (peace of
Utrecht) £6 17s 6d ; defeat of the French off
Cape Finisterre (1747), head of Anson crowned
by Victory, £21; Wm. Browne, President of
the College of Physiciane, £11 10.9; and Queen
Charlotte coronation medal, by Natter, 14
guineas.-London Times.

ÈE131tuity, 1888,
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BillT811 ARMV STAT[uN8 Fult

DEICEMBiEIt,

lot Life Guardo, Regent's Park
2nd do Il. de Park
Royal Ilorsu <uards@, Windsor
lot Dragoon Guarde, Rawul Pindeo; Gant arbury
2nd do, Umballa; Canterbury
3rd do, Muttra; .Canterbury
4th do, Dublin
bth do, Dundalk
6th, d,, Soalkoto ;,Canterbury
7th do, Mhow; Canterbury
lst Dragoons, Aldershot
2nd do, Brighton
3rd Htutard, Cahir
4tli do, Ballincollig
bih Lancers, Aldersiot
Oth Dragoons, South Africa; Canterbury
7th Ilusars, Secunderabad ; C.nterbury
8th dA, Meerut ; Canterbury
thil Lancers, York

10th iussar, lounslow
lth( do, Newibridgo

12thl Lancers (on passage hone); Canterbury
13th Ilusars, Manchester
14th do, Shorneliffe
15th% do, Edinburgh
10th Lancers, Dublin
17th do, Lucknow; Canterbury
18th Russars, Aiderohot
19th do, Norwich
20th do, Egypt ; Shorneliffe
21st do, Colchester (for India)
Cavalry Depot, Canterbury
Grenadier Uuards, lot, Wellington Barracks
2nd do, Chelsea
3rd do, Tower of London
Colestream Guardo, lot, Wellington Barraeks
2nd do, Dublin
Scots Guards, lst, Windsor
2nd do, Chelsea
lst Royal Scots, 1st, South Africa; Glencorsn
2nd do, lst Glasgow; Glencorso
1st Royal West Surroy, 2nd, Boftast ; Guildford
2nd do, 2nd, Burmah Guildford
1stEast Kont, 3rd, Rinikiet; Canterbury
2nd do, 3rd, Dover; Canterbury
lst Royal Lancaster, 4thl, Buttevant; Lancaster
2nd do, 4th. Quetta; Lincaster
lot Northumberland Fusiliers, 5th, Colchester;

Newcastle
2nd do, 5th, Mecean Meer: Newcastie
1st Royal Warwickshire, 6th, Fermoy ; Warwick
2nd do, 6th, Jubbulporo; Warwick
let Royal Fusiliers, 7th, Egypt (for Indic);

Ifounslow
2nd do, 7th, Wellington ; lounslow
lot Liverpool 8th, Dublin; Warringon
2nd do, 8th, Fyrabad; Warrington
lot Norfolk, 9th, Aldershot; Yarmouth
2nd do, 9tb, cotapore; Yarmouth
lot Lincolnshire, 10th, Dublin; Lincoln
2nd do, l0th, Roorkeo; Lincoln
lot Devonshire, 11th, Cork; Exeter
2nd do, 1lth, Jhansi; Exeter
lst Suffolk, 12th, Kuldunnali ; Bury St. Emunds
2nd do, 12th, Curragh; Bury St. Edmnunds
lst.Somersetshire L.I., 13th, lst Colchester;

Taunton
2nd do, 13th, Belgam ; Taunton
lot West Yorkshire. 14th, Dublin; York
2nd do, 14th, Mooltan ; York
lot East. Yorkshire, 15th, Barbadoes: Beverley
2nd do, 15th, Bombay; Becorloy
lot Bedfýrdshire, 16th, Enniskilen ; Beds;2nd do, 16th, Bellary; Bedford
lst Loicestershire, 17th, York ; Leicester
2nd do, 17th, Lucknow ; Leicester
1st Royal Irish, 18th, Devonport ; Clonmol
2nd do, 18th, Subathu; Clonmel
lot Yorkshire, 19th, Egypt ; Richmond
2nd do, 19.h, Aidersowt; Richmond
lot Lancashîro Fusiliers, 20th, Manchester; Bury2nd do, 20th, Nusseorabad; Bury
1stnoyal Scots Fusiliers, 21st, Birr ; Ayr
2nd do, 21st, Burmah ; Ayr
lst Ohuhire, 22nd (en route to India)* Chester2nd do, 22nd, Solod; Chester
lst Royal Welsh Fusiliers, 23rd, Lucknow;

Wreham
2nd do, 23rd; Galway; Wroxham
lst South Wales Bordorrs, 24th, Lublin; Brecon2nd do, 24th, Burmah ; Breconi

lst King a Own Ilonterr, 2àth, Mertit , Ber-
lriek-on-Twee,!

2nd do, 251h, AI(rïlot i rwik-o-Twee4
lot Camîîeroniano, 26th, 1-ermtoy ; lli,îîil lotn
2nd de, 90thi, Rtanikhiet ; Hlamilton
Ilt Royal Inniekilling Fulicrs, 27th, Ieouth

Africa ; Omnglh
2nd do, 1081t, Atlersolt ; Omoagh
lot Gloucestershire, 28th, Preson , Drixtol
2nd do, Glst, Ahmoednuggur t Bristol
let Worcestershire, 20th, Quetta; Wareester
2nd do, 36th, Pemnbroke Dock ; Worcester
lst East Lancshire, 30th, Ferozeporo ; Burnley
2nd do, 59th, Newry, Burnley
l-s East Surrey, 31tA, Alliahlîabd ; King-ton
2nd do, 71'h, Dover ; K ingstont
lI Dluko of CorînwalL't L.1L, 32n1d, Malta; Bod.

tain
2nd do, 46th, Devonplort ; Bodmin
lot West lticling, 33rd, Gharial; lialifax
2nd do, 76th, lermudi; latif.ax
lot Border, 34th' Sealkote ; Carliolo
2nd do, 53th. Guernsey; (arlilo
l0t Royal Sussex, 35th, Aldershot; Cliiel'ter
2nd do, 107th, Rawul Pindeo; Cichester
lot llaminîlîlre, 37th, secumnderabad; Winchestes
2nd do, ;7th, Secuiderabad; Winceheoter
lot South Staffordslire, 38th1, Gibraltar; Lich-

field
2nd do, 80tht. Plynoutll; Lichflici
lot'Dorsetshire, 39th. Portland ; Dorchetcr
2nd do, 54th, Portsmouth; Dorchester
lot South Lancashire, 40th, Portemouth; War-

rington
2id do, 82nd, Singapore; Warrington
lst Welsh, 41st, Egypt ; Cardilf
2nd do, 69th, Tipperary ; Cardifi
lot Royal liglhlanlers. 42nd, Malta; Pirth
2nd¯do, 73rd, Dublin; Perth
Ist Oxfordshiro L.., 43rd, Slorncliffe; Oxford
2nd do, 52nd, Bangalore ; Oxford
ist Essex, 44th, Bradford ; Warley
2nd do, 56th, Malta ; varley
et Derbyshire, 45th, Kilkonny; Derby

2nd do, 95th, Dum Dum Derby
Ist Loyal North Lancahîre, 47th, Mhow ; Pres-

ton
2nd do, blst, Jersey ; Preoton
lot Northamptonshire, 48th, Aldershot ; North-

ampton -

2nd do, 58th, long Kong; Northampton
let, Berkshire, 49th, vprus(for Malta); Reading
2nd do, 66th, Temptllcinoro; Reading
lot Royal Wlest Kent, 50th, Gibraltar; Muidqtono
2nd do, 97th, Chathain; Moidstono
lot Sonth Yorkshire, 51st, Burnai; Ponlefract
2nd do, 105th, Kurrachee ; lottefraet
lot Shropshiro L.L., 53rd, Malta; Shrewsbury
2nd do 851h, Curragh ; Shrewsbury
lst Mi<dlesox, 57t1, Aldorolhot; Hlounslowr
2nd do, 77th, Kamptco; lounslow
Ist King's Royal R.(., 60th, Pairkhurst; Win-

chester
2nd do, 60th, Shorneliffe; Winchester
3rd do, 60th, Gibraltar; Winchester
4th, do, 60th, Pashawur; Winclester
Ist Wiltshire, 62nd, Athlono; Dcvizes
2nd do, 99th, Peshawur; DevizesIst Manchester, 63rd, Aldershot; Ashton-under-

Lyne
2nd do, 96th, Agra; Ashton-under-Lyno
lst North Staffordolhirm, 64th!, South Africa

Lichfield
2nd do, 98th, Aden ; Licliield
lot York aud Lancaoter, 65th, Shefmteld ; Ponte-

fract
2nd do, 84th, lalifnx, N. ß.; Pontefract.
lst Durhan L.L., 68th, Colchesfer Ncwcastle-on-

Tyne
2nd do, 106th, Poona; Newcnstle-on-Tyne
lst Highland L.., 71st, Curragh; Hamilton
2nd do, 741h, Digsblun; Hamilton
lst Seaforth Highlanders, 72nd, Edinburgh; Fort

George
2nd do, 78th, Bnrbilly; Fort Georgelot Gordon lighlandor, 75th, Malta; Aberdeen
2nd do, 92nd, Belfr.st; Aberdeen
lot Camerot Highlanders, 79th, Devonport; Fort

George
lst Royal lrish Rifleo, 83rd, Gosport; Belfast
2nd do, 86th Gibraltar; Belfast
l*st Royal Irish Fusiliers, 87th, Nowshera;

Armagh
2nd do, 89tb, Aldershot; Armagh

lt Connauight Itanger", 88th, Jullundur , GaI
way

2.nd do, 94th, Portsmouth; Galway
lot Argyll and Sutherland liiglalsnderr, .91st,

coylon ; Stirling
2nd do, 93rd, Cork ; Stirling
1st Leinster, 10Ch, FortIVilliam.; Birr
2nd do, 109th, Lineriok; Birr
lot Royal Munster, Fusiliers, 101st, Dover

Trabes
2nd do, 104th, Burmah ; Traite
1st Royal Dublin Fusilie,, 102nd, Mulliogar;

Nans
2nd do, 103rd, Poona ; NaasIst Rifle Brigade, Burmah ; Winchester
2nd do, Woolwich t Winchestor
3rd do, Egypt; Winchoster
4tih lo, Chakarata; Winchester
lst West India Reginient, Siorra Leone
2nd do West Indies
Rloynt ýlältA Fonciblo Artillery, Malta

Partial list of 8oods kept inStook,
Drafts. Scrap Pictures.
Notes. Pass Books.
Receipts. Time "
B. Il Note Paper. Bank "
B. B. Envelopes. Gum Tickets.
Note Papers. Strin Tags.
Letter Papers. Sbi lngTags.
Foolscap. Toi Paper.
Bill ai,. Tissue "
Legal lGap. " Manilla.
Ply m . g Cards. Manilla Paper.
Visg " Brown
Advertising " Straw .
Easter " Bluttinrg "
Birthda' " Dry Feit.
"Only' Pencil Holder. (ld Paper.
Penholder: - Silver "
Pens. Window "
Inks. Papetries.
Mucilage. Wall Pa r.
Lend Pencils. llcavy loil Manilla.
Red and Blue Pencil6. Paper Baga.
Automatie Pencils. Twines.
Carpenter's " Fishing Tackle.
Lumber " Twine Boxes.
Slate Bdl Ileads.
Toothpicke. Note "
Comba. Letter ."
Pins. Writing Pads.
Needies. Scribbhng Books.
lairpins. School
Penknires. Copy j
French Blacking. Exercise "
Lampiwicks. Bill Book.
Pliotograph AlLums. Purses.
Autograph " Slates.
Serap Match iafeg.

Carpet Feit, Tarred Rooflng Paper,
and Building Board.

W. BENNET & CO.
Wholesale Stationers,

459-ST, PAUL STREET,-459
MONTREAL.

r IIE NORTH WEST VINDICATOR AND
BItAPID CITY -STAND.AR..

Fntt'T.YEAU 07 PUBLIOATION.

The Vindicator lins the largest local circulation
of any parer in tlie-Province, and is a first class
advertising medium. Subscription: $1.00 per
annum. Advertising rates moderate. The largest
dollar paper published in the province.

-3. A.,BAILEY, Editor and Proptlpor.



4 'tHE~ OANAf)iAN FRESIDI.

ORIU FIJU OU IIn potage, statps
fora newNicklePla-

0 ted Stemi Winder
and onm Settrr W.tch just piatented. Address
I0Y JACKSON, Ilox 15, 311 East 104th Street,
N. Y. Cliy. Mention this paper.

O UR CANADIAN FRIENDS. SoxsTiursa
New. A Uirectory of Amateur an alother

papters or the U. S. A., telling in wliose Iniedeit
etci one is puîblisleid, &c. It mil bu seit to nly
orie preplaid for 10 cent. W Il worib thlîice Ilhe
niiney. Caniadmn Sianips intken. Addîess MAR'
SilALL SallTII, Pubbshâter, Iiliiner, Gat., U S.A.

A packing of¯¯¯ ITALY.
eggsI mi sumITA LY.
sawdust. L - RECEN DiscovEntes AT PoMesir.

The tears filled lier butifull eyes.
And run down lier butifuill iose, Sote interesting discoveries have recently

A nd I thort it vas not werrv wise been made Im the excavations at Poiîpei.
To let then thus spile lier nice close. blany silver vessele, and tlre books were

Su Isaid to lier, lovly and gently, found in the Regio VIII., isola 2a, casa. 23,
I Shal I elp vot, b fair lovely gal ?' ' under conditions whiclh lead to the conclusion

And the aniiEereZt, 'O dear Mr. dEsri.l.., tiat the ownler of those valtiables, a lady
If you thiiinkes as you can, why you siall.. iained Decidia Margeris, hatd packed tleîim at

the moient of the tntastroplie im a cloth, ini
And lier butifull eyes sione likedins, order to save soimething more than mere

As britely eaci gleamed titre a tear, naked hîfe but tliat she perisled in the
And lier niiiile it vasjest lke a dry ainn's atteipt. her naine we learia froîn the booko,
Wlhen lie'squlencliinig lis tlirst witl ium beer. important documents, and title-deeds whici

she would not leave hind. These arc the
Why she called me at wunce Mr. Buk'TI.EY, uuial wood tablets, sin. by 5in., contied wi li

Isort quite li wain totishcover; wax, and everaI of themn are fastened to.
Or weather 'twas dun accidently. gether ii book formî. For the Ii-st few days

Or if she look tne for somie othuer. after their discovery tlhey vere perfectly
legible, except in a trw places whiere damp

I then set to vork niot discreetly, hiadl destroyedl the wood ; after that tilue, pro.
And picked ail theeggs with grate care, bably because the wood began o dry, the

And I did it so nicely and neatly, layers of wax peeled i tly olt, spittiig up
'TlatI saw tliat my skill made lier tare. itto smiall portions. The contrnets are ail

betweei the owner iimentione I and a.Poppaa
So ven ail ny tarsk wvas quite ended, Note, a liberated slave of Priscus, and fromi

Shte lield ont lier two hhiy hands, the naimes of the Consuls referred tl ini two ai
And shook mine, and Ilitik'ti me, and wended tlium the ycar (61 A. n.) may be fixed. Ii oe

Her way troin the River's brite saiis. of tlien Dicidia buîys of Popp.ea two young
slaves, Simplicius and Petrinus; nother aleo

A nd fromt thnt day to tlis. tho I've staye.d, has reference to a sale of slaves; the third
I've entirely failed totiskeuer contract ientions a suim of 1,450 sesterces,

The uname of tiat, brute Dary-aid wlicli Poppîoa Note uidertakes to pay to
As broke thirteen eggs by the River. Dicidia Margaris iii case the slaves slioild not

linn-r.-Punch. turn out protitable. ''lie silver plate of Dicidia
foried a set for four persone, but, as it was
gathered up in haste, it is incomplete. It
coimprises four goble.s with four trays, four

WIIAT AN ANTHEM IS. cups wtith landes, fouir smaller cups, four
others, four cups with feet, a cup without a

Speaking of athemsîi reminds me of a story hiaitie, a filter, a emtiall bottle vitl perforated
of tvwo old Briutshu i sailors whîo werc talking bottoin, a spoon, and a simall scoop. The total
over tleir sliore experience. Une had beei ho reight of the articles us 3943.70 granmes (not
a cathliedral and huad leard sonie very fine quitte 127oz. Troy). There wvas also foutind a
music, and vas deceauting particularly uipon silver statuetteol Jupiter oi a bronze pedlestal,
au anthemli viîcl guve lîiin muchiel pleasure. as well as a large bronze disl witi raised edge
His shipmate listened for a while and then and inlaid vith a finely-chiselled silver plate,
said: "'Isay, Bill, wIat's a lanutlhemii?" an1., finally, three pair of car pendants. Tie
SWhiat," replied Bill, "do you meua tu say excavations at Iomupeii have yielded abîund.
you don't know wlat a hiantlmt is ?" " Not ance r-ceitly also in othier vays. Numuuertînls
m Ie. " Vel, thenu, l'il tell yer. If I ma-, to qurgical inuiriiiienîts (iostly of bronze) have
tell yer, 'Ere, Bull, give t that 'atdspik', been fouund, vlich appear to have been kept
tait woulitn't be s ianuthemîî ; but was I to>Iy in a vooden box; also a simall pair of apotue-
Bill, Bill, Bill, giv, gîv, giv mlle, giv lo tiat, cary's scale& and a set of weig ts, eqiuvalent
Bill, giv mue, gir mle that Itnitid, give me tihat to 14, 17-5, 21, 24-9, auîd 3-8graiiies reslc-
hand, liandispike, spike, spike, sp.ke. Bill tively. Amîong various doimestic utensilsq
giv, giv nie that, that, hand, liandspike, liand, fotind inay be mentionei as noteworthy a
naidspike, spike, spike, fi.Ike, ah-hemn, ah- beatitiful itew-pan of bronze, the silver ini-
hien. Bill, givenmtatian spike, spike, ah- of wlich represents a hicad in raised vorkN,
ieiî!" Why, tliat wouild be a hanthem.- and a bronze lamp, stili containing the vick

Nautical Gaiette. finally variouis glass vessels, terra cotta, gohti
rings, and ear pendants. An.iong the finds of
coin are a sesteree of Vespasian with Fortuma

Aa al-round wag lias placed the following oui the reverse, and the inscription, "Fortnae
placard over his coal bin. -,Not to be used ex- reduici" and a dupendiuini of Nero with the

S. , o. temple of Janus. and the inceriptioi, "Pace
cept inesse of fire. The cook's re1atives are i per ubiq. parla Janun elusit"--News of the
consternation.-Burigton Free Press. World,

'MY RIVERSIDE ADWENTUR.'

(A Treo Fact as appenedl a( Great Marloro oi
Bank Olliday.)

I was se'ttin .g
onle day in th.

shiatie,
1i the butifuill

i îo nt l t f imn 'o t n t h
Whîen I u'aw a

INvasion OP PensIA nIy AU.xaNRx 'rIts

GItEAT.--The period is among the inuet inter-
eting in the hIitory of the ancienit worid,
because of the restits. whicl followed. The
great expedition of Xerxes uas about to be
reversedl. On tlit earlier occasion, the enor-
mtious nuimerical forces ofran Asiatic despo'.Ism
were poîtrei upon the iore of Europe, vitlh
ev(ry, accompannent of harhiario ispleatior
wvh cli boindl essm u.testntionî cutld presupt,
anîd bîounmdless eaîlthi su pp"-ly. Ha the Petrstian
inroad been successful, tie great ideas of
Grecian poity and cuîlture-ideas neseitially
European, and iiiiiieaýusabli superior to th'e
ferocious iespotismiiis4 of the East-.mîight have
been de.troyed im thieir adolescence, beyond
ail hope o rencovation im tlhat part of the
world. The iivasion of Persia by Alexander
was the returnug wave of Greek civilieation,
breaking upon the enornous, but decaying,
bulk of Persian sovereignty. The force thus
directed by th Macedonia miionarch was
sin ulcrly niall for such an enterprise. It
ha neither the nultitudinons vastness nor
Ihe externiai pomp wlich distinguisled the
hîostsofXerxes ; but it was liandted by con-
sumnate genitis, andT regilated by a scientific
organisation which hai been advancing to
perfection duiring mîany years. I'ic expedition
fromt Asia info Europe vas the operation of
matter upon ind ; and i, faiced. The expe-
dition fron Europe unto Abia vas a iîanifeta-
tion of intellectuiai lorce, freshi, concentrated,
and active, against the duli mîass of Oriental
immînobility andi tandition. It succeeded,
becatise active forces are necesnrily more
potent hi n passive; beause the Periati
Empire had reacheed the stage of decrepitude ;
because the power of Macedon vas youthful,
energetic, and self.confident; and because the
time lad arrived when a iew order of tiiings
was to be prepared i the most important
regions of the globe. However nuch we nay
dislike the character or the personal auimîs of
Alexander, we may say that, in a certain senie,
he was a providential agent for effecting
nuch whiicih the world vas the better for

t blaining. Iis armiiies, and the kingdons
whiclh arose ont of his traisitcry emUpire, spread
Greek civilization, Greek thought, andthe
resources of the Grcck tongue over tie whole
of Western Asia; and the subsequent Iiistory
of tlie Western vorldl lias beenl widely aud
deeply iniluenced by thecampaigus of Alexan-
tier. It is amlazmng that a iîan of the inite-
lectual power of Demosthenes should not have
seen thut, as tle day 0f republican Greece,
witlh ai its virtues .nI aIl ils falis, had mani-
festly pas.ed, it was better that, a HelleniWed
Macedon ihoulId prevail over Persia, thlamn that
the designs of A lexandler lsionid be thi warted
bya a llince between the coimiiionwealtli of
Greece and hie 'mproresivedespotionif Asia.
-From " Cassell's Illustra<l Unirersal 11is-
fory.

IEw. qAmI TU. AS•rnIAN COttT.-Blari nid
Biaroness Alieît lulohschilhi, of Viena, have
been dieclared loiqflhi-tlat is to say, tliy

ll for the future e adli itted, to Court balle.
This is the fOrst time sucli a privilege lias b-een
coierdeti mii Austria to persons of the Jewish
religion, anti Ile event is caus.ng a sensation
in society. A great nany quartris of no-
bility are the uisuîal requisites of iqpfgahigkei,
and il was not till last yeaur tlat the :vives of
Cabinet Miim-ters not being of noble thmily
viere u'mitted to Court by right of their bus-
bands' oiffice8.

THE Or.nss'r TorSTOINE is n -rE ER
E îMP:RE isone at Worns,whicl bears tie date
A. 1.900.
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P CIAL UR NEW SONSPEIAL 1B00£,containing 10G
of the atest Songe.

Price 12 cents to help pay postage nad packing.

M. WEGMANN,
118 East 8?th Street,

NEW YORK COIY.Odfor thie L A LLA
RO<)OKil D it ESS
OIITTING SYS-
TElI, $300 to UO

per day, ensily made complote system, mailed on
recelpt of $1.25. Liberal terms ta Agents.

LALLA ROOKI[ PATTERN' CO.,
70 PARK PLAGE,

NEW YORK CITY.

L ADIES.somAYORD " 31 s
46th Sc., Newr York, and receire fres of'cha as
Trentise on the HOME CURE of all diseases pec
ta Women. Net Method of cure. It cannot fail t
interest you.

TIHE MISSING TIMBER RAFT.

The United States Govertînentstenner Enter
prise reached New London on Sunday after
noon and reported flnding the big raft, broke

, topieces, 35) mtiles souti souti-trestof Sandy
Hok, and 135 tiles tromn Lite spot iiiere il
wasabandoned. About ten o'clock thie look.
out aloft reported loge tiontig sote distance
nihead. hlie speed of fite steamer was slacken-
ed, and in a few moments nftervard sihe wasin the mindst of a great tiuass of logo tiatstretched towards ti west as for as the eyc
could reach. The logs first sigited were esal1
pine timîbers, evidently fromu outside the raft.jt wvas et first concluded tait otiy a iew liad
broken adrift, and thut the body of the raft
would be discovered Inter; but tlh, further thesteamuer went the greater tie ntnniber or loga,and about noon ite vessel was sttrrounded bytitmbers, varying frot 40ft. to 60ft. in length.

ithe sra was-couparatively quiet the raft inv-itg evidetitly been brokeni ue diîring the re-cent gale. lior six houra Lite Enterrprise pickedber way throught lte teeninîgly internnable
tield of loating titiber, but at foutr u'elock theloge begat to grow scarcer, and shortly aller-
w' n1s iote were visilble frotms lie steattmer'sdeck. 'l'lTe Enterprise bteamted. ta Npw London,
where the captain despatcied repeorts ta theNavy Departmenut infortintg the Secretary ofthe iecovery, and saying thatit the raft was io
lotger a danger ta commerce. Many shlippingatutlorities disagree with hii about thie dan.ger, and hmaintami that a collision witl a biglug is capable of doing serious danage ta avessel. Thte floatlttg loge are South and cast1
omit the rattes folioej by the Transatlantic
atd coastise sat iethipo. Even shiips fronBatiimre posetoflie ortt and west of thatplace, aum only sailitgstip:% blown ut of theircourses are likelv t toteet the logs until tielatter get into the Gulf Streamîî. Then theywtîl be carried north againt tu Lte r.utesof tiestean4hipe, unless in the tmeatimtîe they be-conte waterlogged and sinik, which would nottake lung ta do. 'lTie cmier of Lite raft saye,4lTe occar is a big place, anîd ships are notlikely ta hit the luge. Thé largest does notweig above a tot and a quarter, atd a shipsrrikiig onle would not be dataged. A in-dred tlousand loge bigger and ieavier tiantitose lest are tirown', over from Limnber-carry-iîg schooners every year; but no aime everbears af tlhen again. I lost 1,200 not longaga. Ttey were seen one and then disap-pearet."

A Fa.TEFUI, YEr.-If there be any parti. 110W THE FRENCII AERONAUTS
cular magie in fite figures which compose DIED.
dates, the year beginning on Sunday el ould
be an eventful ote T'e fact that the tiree (Parit Despatch lo London Telegraph.?
final ligures of 1888 are alike is itself portent-
une. Fortunatelly for Fuglatid this doe not M. Wilfrid de Fonvielle lias received parti.
occur very oflen-as a rt e, only once i, 111 culars fron Mr. MacDonald, the master of the
years-but even tat is too often. The year steanship Prince Leopold, retpectitn the fate
1555 (ta go no further back) witnesscd lte of the Paris aeronauts, Messieurs Litoste and
Marion persecution in its full fury, when Rid- Mangot, who vere lately lost in the Atlantic.
ley, Latimer, and about 100 others perished at On ov. 13 last the Arago balloon, in ivpiih
the stake. The Great Fire of London mnakes were fite two.men, 'as soen front Cape Antifer
1666 for ever mienorable in our donestic his- and froti the decks of the stenmer conmanded
tory. Tie surrenderofGeneral Burgoyne and by Mr. MacDonald. 'lIe aeronauts wore nak-
his army at Saratoga in 1777 was the turning mng westwanrd, and were evidently trying to
point in the struggle in which we lost a big get into the upper currents of air, as they lied
alice of our American colonies. In this vies fost the wind which iad accomupanied them
ihe outlook for hie newyear it dark, but, stili on their departure front France. Later in the

there arc gleamsn of hope. The year 1888 is ite day they descended either because they lacked
centenary, the bicentenary, and the tercenten- ballast, or because they deened it sale to get
ory of events closelv associated with the pro into the wake of the steamer. About 4 o'clock
gress of British liberty. It 158)1 the Spanish they touched the waves, and Mr. MacDonald
Armada was destroyed, and England waa saved ..g once hanged the course hr bis ehip and
tron Papaldommtiation. lI 168 titeevilSttuart made preparations to launcit a boat in urder
drîunsty cane, not too soon, ta an end. lit 1788 ta rescue tici. The tweather at the tine w'as,
tfie Comot Council of London petitioned in howevîer, too rougt. A tempestuous gale was
favor'of the abolition of the slave trade, and blowmitg, the ram was faiing in torrent@, and
in thatyear conencied the trial of Warren thewaves were very high. The aerouauta
Hastings, which detionstrated ta all Englist- seemed dated by tiheeleiental war which was
men havmug chatge oof subject races ltat a It raging around then and had nolnn erthe nias-
abuse of the power entrusted ta tliet vould tery of their balloon, whiclh na e frequent
not escae punieliment. bounds in the air and then fell helplessly on

the water. Suddenly a terrifie guet from the
northeast Struck the car and capsized it. The
Prince Leopold was steered ta the spot, but
before evon a rope could be thrown out the ill.
fated Frenchinen were ingulfei in the warring
%vaters. The vessel laud to stean avay from the
spot as qtickly as possible, as the niglht was
fallmg Ist and the place was dangerous. It
'as abot tirty-nine miles southwest of lite

. 1I4l0 of Wight.

- '

In the Sleeper.
(Fromî.ludge,)

Obliginîg stranger (from upper berth)-I rackon
this is your section, sir.

Uncle Eben (sizing hilm up)-You kin have it
ail ter yerself, friend. I ain't sleepin' with no
gian ts ibis year.

. FROM TIn.BITS.

A large number of Chicago girls met one
evening last week for the purpose of forming a
' ladies' anti-slang society." The meeting ras
called Io order and Miss Sadie De Purk elected
President. Before takingLer seut she said in a
clear, calm, well modulated voice :

I Really, girl's, l'm too badly rattled by the
honor conferred upon me ta give you much of
my gnîff. It's the first tine I ever tutubled ta
anything of this sort, and I hardly know jutt
how ta catch on. However, l'il try ta be suffici-
ently up ta snuff not ta let any flics light on me
while doing the President of-this-society act. l'mu
with you in this more, and don't anuy of you for-
getit. AU cirer our land slang words and
phrases are multiplying like flies in sorghum
time, and it is our duty ta help knock this cry.
log evii as silly as possit-le. Let oui motto be:
i Shoot the.Slangist.' "

A vencrable New Yorker recently advertised
asking any one wito wished ta go tn Europe
under pleasant auspices ta apply ta him, and
giving his address. This advertisen">t was
scen late one night by a young man who had
been dining freely. He cogitated awhile and
then told the club porter ta call a cab, ioto
which porter and cabby hoisted him. He told
lte man ta drive ta the address given in the
advertisement. Arrived there he wras assisted
ta the sidewalk, and with much dignity ordered
the cabby ta practice on the knocker of the old.
fashioned residence. The advertiser stuck htis
venerable bead out of tie window. and howied
t What do you mean by waking me up at this
hour?"

SConte t'ansher ' vertisbment.'"
" Well, sir, vhat have you ta say ?"
"That's orrl. I've corne ta ohay: Verry

shorry, but can't go with yau. Gao' ai."-Bot.
ton Globe.

IN BERMUDA.
Wife (on board a smail yacht, tacking against

a head-wind)-Ah, howr delightfully exciting
this is i Every tinte the boat tacks I feel a thrill
of superb pleasure all thirough my veins.

Husband (gloomily)-Yes, my dear i very
nice. You are not paying for this boat by the
hour, I think.

IN CONCORD.
Native-Kerridge, sir ?

Pilgrim--Is the home ofEmerson far from the
station ?

Native-Tbat depends on whutier y' wan'ter
sec Bank Em'son, 'r Jed Em'son th' hoss doc-
tor. Hank lives pretty bandy, but Je'd, he'
more 'a a mile dowa th' Lexin'ton road.

FEDRIUARY, 1888. TIIE CANADIAN FIRESIDE.
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CHRIST BEF' ORE < PILATE"

THE GREAT FIRESIDE PREMIUM.
Ispronounced by ail to be THE S'IRONGEST and MOST NOTABLE PICTURE ever brought to America, bsing A

MASTERPIECE, WORiDERFUL AS A WORK OF ART, BEYOND THE POWER OF LANGUAGE to
DESCRIBE. WORTH A THOUSAND SERMONS as a Moral Lesson, and which will become

one of the most popular PICTORIAL ORNAMENTS of AMERICAN HOUSEHOLDS.

T:e original piclure was painted ive years ngo bty the great lungarian artist, MUNKACSY, as lhe supreme elfort of his life and art in dealing
with a sacred siihject, and is one of the most remarlable a-id greatest pictures ever painited.

Dense crowds, nunbcring in tlhe aggreg-tie niiIlhons1 or people, have tlhronged to see il, both in Europe and in this cuntry. It is beyond ail
doubt he most wonderful and impressive painting on a sacrèd ýubject ever produîced in the world, a statemient

that is sufficie.itly attested by the f.icts or its recent sale for over $lOu,000.

THE HIGHEST PRICE EVER OBTAINED FOR A MODERN.PAINTING.
THE INTENSE INTEREST taken by ail classes in this great painting l'as prompted ls to give everyone an opportunity of pmlaing a copy in tlieir

homes. iy the aid of some of tIe best artists and enigravers in the country, we have succeedel in producing a piicture
which is pronouinced by ail who baye seen il to be a FATIFtlL nEPRoDUcTIoN IN EVERY RESPECT.

NOT A PLAIN ENGRAVINO, BUT EXACTLY LIKE THE ORIGINAL IN TWENTY COLORS.
IL is in itself a WORK OP 111GH AIT, and fully worthy of the great original of which it is an exact copy. The skill and delicacy with which ib has

beon execuîted is wonderful, and al THE COLOR VA LUES of tlhe artist's masterpicce have been adiirably preserved, while the high
intent and pi rpose of the exalted stbject have lost nothing in the transference. The picture is of sufficient size to

allow ar.ple scoi e for tlhe display of the salient feaiures of face and form, whbile the varied expressions
of hale, fear, curiosity, compassion and reverence animating the countennnces of those

assembled are shownî with a starlling fidelity that beggars description.

MUNKACEY, wbile preserving a tboroumghly reverentiai tone, treated Christ and those about him in a style of unnnching realism such as the world ha%
not been nccustomed to see in raintings of a religions cast, i -id dts realism lias been maintained in our reproduction; as the

original is instinct with life and inspiration in the ighest sense, so is this reproduction, not a jot or title
of the original painting having been tonel down or abated.

it is the Createst and Most impressive Religious Picture Ever Painted,
and People of Ail Denominations Should Procure a Copy of it.

WHAT THE CLERGY SAY ABOUT IT.
"Il is wonderful as awork of art, and is worth a tboisand sermons Il ' Christ Ilefore Pilate ' is beyond the power of language to des-

as a moral lesson."-Rcv. T. DeWitt Talmage, D.D. cribe."--Rev. J. S. Chadwick, D.D.
"It is one of the Llpest works of muoder art."-Rev. William R. I The picture « Christ Before Pilate' create3 a profonnd impres-

Ilnntingdon, D.D. sion. It is potent, intense, tbrobbing with life.'-Rev. Henry J. Van
"The facecof Christis astrokeof genius."--Rev.Chas. F. Deems, D.D. Dyke, D.D.

This picture is 22 x 28 inches in size, on beavy plate paper, and is suitable to adorn the walls of the wea.bicst in the lai d. It is a beautiful
work of art aside fron ils being so celebrated a picture.

How you can procure a Copy. By Mail. Price: $1.00.
We will send this Magniicent Picture FREE to any person sending us 10 Subscribers at 50 cents

each. Framed and Boxed by Express for 25 Subsoribers.

Wl BENNET & ÇG, 459 ST. PAM STiEET, MONTREAti
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DEPAUTMENT OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE.
(Ottawa.) '

M uTEttrm or 'btt.LTrA AND DEPrCx, Hon. Sir
Adolpho P. Caron, K. C. M. G.

Deputy Minicter of Militia and Defenee, Colonel
Chas.. Eugène Panet.

A-countant, C. lerbert O'Mcara, Esq.
i)irector of Store# and. Keeper of Mil. Properties,

Lt.-Col. John Mnophflerson.
Arehiteet, ngineer Branch, lenry James, Esq.

IlEAD-QUARTERS STAFF OF TIIE MILITIA.
Major-General Commanding the Militia, Sir

Frodorlek D. Middloton, K. C. M G., C. B.
Aid-de-Camp, Capt. Henry E. IViso.
Adjutant-Geieral of Militia, Colonel Walker

Powoll.
Inpectur of Ariillery and Iarlike Store, Lt.-

Col. De la Clerois T. Irwin.
Aquistant Insepectors of Artillery, Lt.-Col.: C. E.

Montizambert(Quebe); Lt.-Col. W. l._Cotton
(Kingetîon).

Ins.pector of angineerg, Tho Professor of Fortifi-
cation, t. M. College.

Staff Oi)ker to ENgineer Force, Col. C. S.
Gzowski (Honorary A. D. C. to the.Queen),
Toronto.

Engineer Offleer ai IN. Qra., Maj. B. F. Perley
(Ottaea).

Surgeon-eneral, Col. Darby Borgin, M. D.
(Curnoull, Ont.).

DISTRICT STAFF.

riRofiUCE OF oNTARiO.
MitItARy DisTater No. J, Hd. Qrs. Londo .-

Depy. Adjt.-Genl., Lt..Col. W. H. Jackson;
Briode Majeor, Lt.-Col. lon. Matthew Alymer;
J)ut. P'aymr. and Supt. of Stores, Bt. Lieut.-
Col i. DeB. Dawson.

MLITAILY DIsTRIcT No. 2, Bd. Qrs. Toronto.-
LOepy. .4dji -Gent., Lt.-Col. W. D. Otter; Dist.
Paymnr. and Supt. of Store*, HIony. Lt.-Col.
W. N. Alger.

MILIrTAy DisTrncT No. 3, Rd. Qrs. Kington.-
1tepy. .Adjt.-Oenl., Lt.-Col. il. V. Villiers;
.IJst. P«ynr. and Supt. of Stores, Ilony. Maj.
Wm. Ring.

MILITRY, bISTRICT No. 4, *ld. Qrs&.ttawa.-
.Depy. A.jt.-Gent., Lt.-Col. ElzearLam'ontagne;
Birigadç Major, Lt.-Col. J. W. Lewis.

profrNCE or QUrEC.

MIs.LTARY DiSTRiCT No. 5, ]1d Qrs. Montreal.-
Jtly. A djt.-Geti., Lt.-Col. B. Van Straubone*0;
Brigade .jor, Lt.-Col. Gregor Mattico; Dist.
P'ayumr. and Sujet. of Store«, Lt.-Col. C. do
Bellefouillo.

Mit.iTAiY DISTRiCT No. 6, Hd. Qrs. Montreal.-
Depy. Adjt.-Geni., Lt.-Col. A. C. De L. Har-
iwood; Brigade Major. Lt.-Col. G. E. A.
Hughes; Diset. Paymr. and Suipt. of Stores,
Lt.-Col. Chas. do Bolleleuille.

MIsL1tiRY DISTRICT Nu. 7, Bd. Qrr'. Quobee.-
Jepy. Adjt.-Gent., Ir.-Co'. T. J. Ducesnay;
irigade Major, Lt.-Col J. E. M. Taschereau;
Dist. Maymr. und Suipt. of Stores, ony. Lt.-
Col. W. R. Forrest.

i'aoYiNCR or .KW BRCNSwICE.

MILITART DISTRICT No. S, Bd. Qrs.Fredoricton.-
Dppy. Adjt.-Ofl., to. G. J. Mauinsell;

'ist. Laymr. and inpt.of Stores, Maj. Aud row
J. Armstrý (Ç. John).

P.OvIXCR OP NOVA SCOTIA.

MiLiTaity Di.TRiCr No. 9 ýhd. Qro. Hxalifa,-
,JDepy. Adjt.-GeN?, Lt..el. P. W. Worley;
BrigadeMaor Lt'-Col.J. R. MacShane; Dist.
J'ayer. andI Spt. of Stores, Be. Lt.-Col. J. R.
Murray.

rRovIxCE or NtAI1TOBA, .-W. TERRITORIRS AOD
DISTRICT or TKEWATIN.

MtJTARaY DIsTRICT eo. 10, Ild. Qrs. Winnipcg.-
fepy. Adjt,-Geni., Lt.-Col. C, P. Houghton;
Dit, Payour. and qupt. of Stores, Hlony. Lt.-
rol, A, J. b. Poeb1ps,

PROViioE QV I;RII7tSl Co4Ifrt'4.

DsrsTtcr No. 11, lid. Qlw. Vistoia.-u-.
)epy. .djt. Geuu., Lt.-Col. J. G. Haires

Çdctingy) ist. Jiymr, and Swpt. ilfStores.

PRoTINCR OF PRINCR Er.WAlRD ISLAND.

MrLITARYI DISTRicT No. 12, Rd. Qrs. Chsrlotte-
town.-Depy. 'Adijt.-Genl., Lt.-Col. P. W.
Worsley (1alifa.r, À. e.); Brigade Major, Lt.-
Col. J. D. Irvirug; Dist. Paymir. and St,'. cf
Store#, Major R. A. Croploy.

ROYAL. 31ILITAItY CoIl.,Eol R ' CA NADA.

(Kingîton, Odit.)

Commandant, Col. Jolin R. Oliver (R. A); Pro-
fessor of Suîrreying, Milit.ry Topography, &c.
Maj. Chas. B. MInyne (Cout. Il. E.); Professor
ofMatlhematics, Mechanies and Artillery, Ma-
jor R. A. Rigg ('apt. ).A.) ; Staff-Adjt., Lt.-
Col. S. C. McU ili ; Profeàsor of .Fortification,
Militiary Engineering, &c., Capt. Stuart David-
son (Li. It. E.); Professeor of Military )listeory,
.Administration, &e., Major Edward Nash
(Capt. R1. A.); Profentor of Mathematies and
Artillery, Lt.-Col. S. G. Fairlougb (M'. R.A.);
Instrueor in Fortification, Milititry Engineer.
ing &c., Capt. A. Il. Van Strauboue (Lt. Il.
P.); Asst. Instrucior ie. JlMthemi'athie, &c.,
Capt. A. G. G. Wu'trtele; Aseitant Iatructor
in .groeying, Military Topojraplhy, &-c., Capt.
J. B. Cocrano ; Prfesor of English and
German, Rev. X. L. Jones, B.D.; Profe##or
o/freehand Draieing, &c., Forahaw Day, Eg.,
jt.C.A. ; lrofesor of French, A. D. Duval,
Esg., M.D.; Profeseor of Civil Enginecring,

. C. Harris, Fg., C.E. ; Fofensorof P ysirs,
ire., John Waddell, Esq., B.A., l'A. 1). ; Icdi.

cal Qicer, Surg.-MnjorJ. L. H. Neilson, M.D.;
Poymaster, 2lony. Capt. M. W. Strange.
J=oard of Visitors: Presidenf, Col. Walker
Powèll, A. G.; hfelebrs: Col. C. Z. Gzows-ki,
Lt.-Col. Mlaunsell, Lt.-Col. Montiznubca tLt.-
Col. Duchesnay.

ACTIVE MILITIA.

PERMIIANENT CORis.

cAVAltr sCItoo, CoRpR.

Royal School of Cavalry (Quebe.)-Comman-
dant, Lt.-Col. James F. Turnbull.

RKoIMrENT Or CANADIAN ARTILLRRT.

L.-C" Commanding.-Do la Cherois T. Irin
(Otta ta).

"A ". Battery, Royal School of Arty. (Kingston).
-Commandant, Lt.-Col. l. H. Cotton; Major,
J. F. Wilson.

"B" Battery, Royal Scho'.l of Arty. (Quebee).
-Commandant, Lt-Col. C. E. Montizambert;
Jifajor, C. J. Shcrt.

"C" Battery (Victoria, B.C.)-Commandaat,
.- Col. J. G. Ilolmes.

RorA. Scnoo. o? MoUNTED IXFANTRY (Winni.
peg) Commandant, Lt.-Col. J.1B. Taylor; Cap-
tair, Maj. L. Buchan.

ixpANZRY SCttOOL coRrs.

"A " Company, Royal ScIool of Infantry (Fre.
derieton, I. B-Commandant, Lt.-Col. G. J.
Maunsell; Captain, Maj. W. D. Gordon.

"B" Cornpany, Royal Scbool of Inlantry (.St.
Joi', Que.)--Comman.lant, Lt.-Col. G. d'O.
d'Orsonnens; Cazpiain. Maj. B.11. Vidal.

"C" Company, Rcyal 4ebool of Iufr.ntry (TO-
ront, Ont.)-C'ommakudat.< 1t..Col. W. D.
Otter, Captai n.

"D" Company, Royal Sohool o Intantry,
(London Ont.).-Commandan, Lt.-Col. Hlenry
Smith,

CAVALUT.

Cavalry Sehool Corps-Sec PRRXANENT CORrS
(above).

Tho governor General'a Bod.y Guard for Ontario
(Toronto).-Major Comm»Iandig, Bt. Lt -Col.
George T. Donlaon. Captais., Et. Lt.ICol,
Z C. Danison, C.M.G.; and 3ti MaJ, Orlando

Capt..C. ppnison.

lst Regimont of Cavalry (Hd. Qrs., London, Ont.)
Lt.-Col. Jolin Colo. Mlajor,

?'oops: No, 1, St. Thomas, Capt. lenry Bor-
bridge; No. 2, London, Capt.; No. 3, Moore-
ton, Capt. and Bt. Maj. George Stewart;
No 4 Ringsville, Capt. Paymaster,

Adjutant, Capt. Cavendish Novilo (Sarnia).

2nd Regiment of Cavalry (11d. Qrs., Oak- Ridqes,
Ont.) Lt.-Colonel, J. J. Gregory (North Bay,
Nipissin g).

Majors, James Eillott (Mar'kham) and Wm.
Marshall (Marley).

Troops: No 1, t.-Catharines, Capt. R. W.
Gregory; No. 2, Oak Ridges, Cap t. Jas. Mc-
Connell; No. 3, Markham, Capt. J. R. Button ;
No. 4, OSt. Ann's, Capt. F. O. Burch; No. 5,
Burfor, Capt. T. L. Joncs; No. 6, Queotston,
Capt. No, 8, Welland, Capt.
Wm. Buchner. Paymasiter, Maj. R. Currie.
Adjurant, Capt. J. B.. Baldwin (Tbronto).

3rd Provisional Regiment of Calvary, " Tho
Princo of Wales' Canadian Dragoons" (Id.
Qrs., Cobourg Ont .- MaJor Commanding, Et.
Lt.-Col. D'A. E Boulton.

Troops: "'A," Cobourg, Capt. W. W. Brown;
l B," Millhrook, Capts Hl. B. Wellor; "UC,"

Potorborough, Capt. and Bt. Lt.-Col. Il. C.
Rogers. Paymter, J. G. Rogerruatn. Adju.
tant, Lt. John S. letherington (Caran).

4th Regiment of Cavalry (Hd.!Qrt., Kingston,
Ont.) LI.-Col. Jobn Duit. %.

Troope: No. 1, Kingston, Ca~pt. and Bt. Maj.
Archd. Knight; No. 2. Napance, Cat. D. E.
Griffith ; No. 3, Loughborough, Capt. W. B.
Burnett . No. 4, Picton, Capt. E. A. E. Halli-
well. Paymaster,liony. Capt. M. W. Strange.
Adjutant, Capt. H. S. Greenwood.

5tb Regiment of Cavalry (Ed. Qre., CookshIrr,
Que.) Lt.-Col. J. Il. Taylor. Major, C. w.
Shepard (Sutton).

Troope: No. 1, Cookshir, Capt. J. F. Learned;
No. 2, Sherbrooke, Capt. J. F. Morkill; No.
3, Stanstead, Capt. J.:W. Moulton; No. 4,
Compton, Capt. A. L. Plomroy ; No. 5,/Sutton,
Capt. Paymaster, Lt. 0. A.
Taylor. Adjurant,.

eth Regiment of Cavalry (fid. Qre., Mo treal
Que.) Lt.-Col. James Barr >Huantingdon).

Teopa: No. 1, Montreal, Capt. Colin McAr-
thur; No. 2, St Andrews, Capt. Martin Wn-
Jeas; No. 3, lHavelock, Capt. John O. Barr;
No 4, Clnrenceville, Capt Il. C. Bush. Pay-
matter, C. C. Clapham. Adjutant,

Sth "Princess LouisW's New Brunswick" Regi-
ment of Cavalry (<d. Qre., Rothesoy, N. JB.,)
Lt.-Col., James Domville (St. John). Majors,
Alfred Markhau (Markhaucille) and R. W.
Otty (.4pohaqui).

Troopa: " A," Hampton, Capt. ; "B,"
Ossekeag, Capt. Wmn. Langstroth; "C,"
Apohaqui, CapL H. M. Campbell; D,"I
lHammond, Capt. D. J. Poiler; "E," John-
ston, Capt. T. E. A. Pearson ; "P," Shediao,
Capt G.S. Maunseli; "G," Springfiold, Capt.

Paymaster, J. J.Woodward
.djuiant, Capt. F. V. Wodderburn (HaPton .

The Queen's Own Canadian Huusars <Qebce).
M[ajur Coimandiag, Bt. Lt.-Col. J. B. Posyth.

Temp: IlA." Capt. and Bt. Lt..Col. F. W.
Gray; ,.B," Capt. T. S. Rethorington. Pay-
motter, Maj. W. Ji. McDonald. Adjutant,

Capt. W. D. Brown.

T7NDEPXbKX TRoorS.

Ring's Troop of Cavalry (Ktrwville, .S.), Cap-
foin, J. W. Rvan.

Pre4'ott Troopof Cargslry (nt.), Captain, 13.
Mli. John Raney.

The Prinses Louise' Drageon GuaFds £Ottawai,
Captais, P. P. B. Gourdsau.

Winnipeg Troop of Cavalry (Man.), Capia(s<~rpoius Knight. Se[areh Nuipbs p.
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1U the Autthor of "is NE SHAlow OIP 3IILL-DALIC," .jc.

The evening is closing in; the clock in the barrack square has
struck six some tino past. The mists are rising atcross the fields by
the river, and the last rays of a crinison sun glance through the
ataircase windon straight into my eyes as 1, Isabel Eyreton, with slon
footsteps descend the uncarpeted flight. 31y boy has had his romp
and said bis baby prayers ; he ir asleep at last, and 1 an free to re.
join my husband. I almost grudge the time mny child lias delained
me in the room above; my leart is beavy, and my voice fails for ltars,
Frank and I have been married nearly -four years, and to-morrow
will sec our first separation.

With a wretched attempt at cleerfulness I enter Onr sitting-room
where my husband is busy packing away the books and simall orna-
ients that have giveti a leni-like air to our barrack-rooms. Ilis

coat is off, and ha looks what he is, a tall, strong, well.made fellow,
and to me the handsomest man in the world. He hears me come in and
turns.

"Well, Isa, it l nearly finished. Does not the place look bare and
ugly?"

It does indeed. We bave put off dismantling our little roon till the
last possible moment ; but it is donc at length, and the place we have
made our happy home these eight nonths past lias resumted the bare,
blank, furnished-by-contract look of « ofliters' quarters. " I sit down
carefully in a skeleton.arm.chair-one of those pieces of furniture
which havw a trick of folding up spontaneously-and survey the result
of my husband's toil. lie puts the lid on the paeking case and begins
hanmnering; I lean back glad of the noise. I want to talk but can-
not speak without crying. In tise few moments I may recover myself;
for talk to Frank I must. Is not ihis the last evening we shall be
togetler?

Oh, terrible to-morrowl We part for the first tima in our wedded
life-and when to mceet again? No, nol Away haunting boding
thoughts I1 know my husband will meet danger in that Ir-off
African landi but he is al I have in the world, he and my baby-just
my two Franks. Surely lcaven is tuercifutl

It is my first trial. For nearly four years we have lived the rough
moving soldier's life-now in pleasant quarters, now in some dull
country town. Our surroundings were of little moment while wre bad
cach other and ouir child. We were almost tqually alone in the world.
I bad never known mother or father, and the old cunt who had brought
nin up died soon aftermy marriage. Frank's people had cast him off on
my account. They rere prend, and, youinger son, though he wvas,
could not forgive his bride's havng neither purse nor pedigree.
Indeed sosme mystery had hung over my parents, into wbich I bad never
cared to inqire; but my aunt's silence and reserve ou the point bad
been highly insatisfa ttory to my new relatives. They werc not rich
themselves; but there was an old uncle whose vealth and estate were
the heritage of Frank's elder brother. Two vears afler our marriage
that eider brother died, and Frank became the heir. It made no differS
ence te us at tho time. lIrs. Eyreton was so stricken by the death of
ber favorite son that they took herabroad; and there abe and her daugb.
ters are now, travelling about, secking for ber Ihe liealth that will not
come. Of course Frank %ras forgiven after a fashion; but no word-
of kindness was sent te me or the child, and our quiet life flowed on
as usual til1, just one fortnight ago, the news came that Ib regiment'
was ordered at once to the Cape.

My husband was a manand a soldier. Without nüy special desire to
butcher bis fellow-creatures, lie loved lis profession, andi gladly wel-
comed the chance of seeing active service; i bnt that which weighed on
lis mind and made the snmmons unpleasing was the perplexing question
how to dispose of bis ivife and child during an uncertain period of
absence. Ve 1had talked it over togelber; we had turned it over in
ourbrains separately. It hadl been mare leavily on Frank' mind titan
mine; for to me all considerations of personal welfare were swallow.
cd up in the black, terrible prospect of parting. I had tried not to wor-

ry bima with fruitless tears and lamentations i but night and day I had
been launted by the presentiment that when be had left me I should sec
his face no more. It was but folly, the fancy of anyyoung vifeatsuch a
time; but it pressed sorely oin my heart, and made me jealous ofFrank's
every look and word through those swift-flying days.

The feeling miglt have been lessenedi had there been a home to which
I might have returned for the time of Frank's absence-an old life to
take up, with the prospect, having left it to join him once, of the possi-
bility of doing se again; but I was homueless. Our parting would send
nie adrift upon that sea of loneliness frot which bis love was my ark of
refuge four years ago; and, if I had none to iwhom I could go, Frank
had none te whom le could send me.

To join the lied Cross nurses-bringing the baby, of course-was my
first wild sel-eme. Frank ehook his hiend over that, and also negatived
my next.

" A small cottage in the country. Baby and I could manage."
Ci Scarcely upon our income," said my husband-"not as I could bear

the thought of your living; and, besides, my darling, you are too young
and pretty l be alone."

Putting aside the last as unworthy of my dignity as a matron of over
tventy year., of age, I was obliged to acknowledge the force of the first
objection. Frank's heirship did him no good now, and, though bis
inother-his only surviving parent, on whom he was quite dependent--
had not carried out ber first aungry tihreat of depriving him of bis alloiw-
ance, that allowance had been barly sufficient to eke out his pay and
keep us in necessaries while we lived in barracks. Lodgings were
beyond our means.

ccI tell yon what 1" cried my husband suddenly. " There's my uncle I
We never thouglt of him. Why, of course, it is the right thing I Eyreton
Court vill be mine one day; I am the old fellow's heir; and. though ha
bas takern.no notice of us, lie hîasn't abused us like the rest of the family.
l'il write at once, and propose your paying him a visit while I am
away."

"But h is a little mad, isn't ha?" I murmured doubtfully. " At least
you used to say so."

"A little eccentric," said Frank--" thats all. le doesn't take kindly
to bis fellow-man, but bis fellow-wt mi i ouglht to b a different being.
There was some dreadful unhappineks about his son'a death, and ha shut
himself up, and took te hating everyb ,dy; but he ought te bave got
over that noiw. It is ages sinc it all haluperaed."

Not altogether reassured, I b ýgg d my hîusband te consider bis uncle's
feelings on being unexpectedly called uponî to sh. irer, not only a strange
young woman, but a small boy and lis nurse into the bargain.

9 Oh, he'll get used to it 1" cried Fraînk, to whom lhis own briglt idea
appeared the one thing feasible. « ltiwili be a greatt chariyifyou rouse
him up and induce him te take an iiterest in ihings. There, Isa-you
can't go out with the Red Cros3, my pour child, Lut there's a mission for
you. I am sure he only wants rousing; and he is certain to take to yon.
I shall expect te sec him quit- an ag.ceeablc member of so:iety when I
return. You and be will be giving p.irties and entertaining the neigh-
bourhood."

I tried to laugh, but did not snce-. Iowever, Frank was prompt;
lie wrote the letter and postedi 4 fo.-thwil. Piy the end of the week an
answer arrived. It was short enough--one line written lengthwise
apross the paper in a cramped, crabbed hand-

"If tbey must come, let then come. I FaAscis Evnvox."
"Laconic," said Frank, "and not too encouraging; but there is no

help for it,.Isa-no help ;" and I saw ilat.
So this last evening comes. Frank rises from bis completed labour

and stretches his weary armis.
I Our lst evening, îaal" he says sadly, as lie cornes over to me and

puts lis arims round nie, looki.:g fixedly into My face, as though to
Impress it more deeply on lhis memury.

" Couldn't wc wait one daym nre," t suggest coaxingly-'just one, to
ee vou off?"

"'No," says Frank decidedly, turning lis eyes froin my piteous gaze.
"I have written te say thatyo.t will arrive to-morror night; and then,
if you write at once, I shall lear from yos before we sail. I conlin't
lcave England without knowing that yotu were safely settled."

So I submit to what may be ny husband's last conmirand, and the
morror !ees oui parting.
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When 1 corne to niyself, but ope Frank le left me, and he and 1 are
speeding rapidly ta our new home; imy eyes are red and swollen, and I
have the pale checeks and unstrung feeling or a person who lins cried
herself ill. Fortunately we have ia companions. The journey is a long
one across count y, wi-h breaks and frequent changes, and trains to be
caught, with oui> one minute to spare. Fortunately I an a good
traveller-.and il, is well dat I amn forced to check iy grii and turn imy
ind ta other things. Little Fianik and I are bti weitiy nlien we riai

Sloughbury, the simill unimportant station where we must aliglit. I
have io maid with me; the child is oit enotigh for mne to see after my-
self, so I have parted with nurse as a ieedless expense.

lie clings to muy skirt, tired and cross, as I collect our boxes, and, this
done, I turn to the porter and ask il lny carriage bas been bent for us
front Eyreton Court.

" Carriage frot Eyreton Court, ma'ani ? Was it Eyrcton Court you
said '?"

I say it again, and r.gain a stare and repetition of mny own words is
ail the aiswer. I tuirn tu the station-inster, as a person of superior
intelligence i but the station.iaster nisa looks surprised. nuit shuakes his
lead in strong disbeli:fof the possibility of any vehicle whatever beiig
in waitinitg fron Eyreton Court.

"Are you gomng there, nia'mi ?" lie asks civilly.
I musIt go thure," say I piiitully, looking fint at mny tireul baby and

then along the vac.t rilwtay track, but ils long flnes guide miiy eyes ta
nîo other haven. "I amii Capntin Eyreton's wife," I explin iîwith di)gnity

- rs. Francis E'yreloun. I ami coume tu sta ait the Court with iny
unde i something must have been sent for nie."

-Well, ma'ati," says the sialion-master in a tonle of confidential
aplogy, I dout if there is anythiug t thie Court t seid. Mr. Eyreton
lives secluded-like, nd lie don't have occsion mutch for veiiles. I
coull get you a cart," ie continues, litying nmy discouncerted hîuelpless
look, " but it would taike soue tine. If you do not niid, the carrier is
Qtarting now-he Il take your boxes; and, if I nighit imake buld tu
suggest, perhaps you vtould take a seat too."

For ole moment I hesitale. It is alo a very dignified mode for Mrs.
Francis Eyreton to arrive lit ber liuistanuîd'a inheritanice, perchied iaoig
the carrier's bnggage i but it semis the only chance of reachimg il. at ail
to-night, sa I swillow my pdile and accelit thainkfully.

Twilight bas alnost ftdied wvhiet we drive nup ai ill-kept avenne and
stol in front of a large, once handsne, but low ilinost riiuinous-lookinig
house. Only tne gleam ci hght shon% s sigl of habitation through the
iwhule darknîess, and this strejums fron ole of the deep windows to the
left of the hall door. The carrier takes litile Frank fron uy arias, helps
tue to descend, pulls lustily ai the rusty bell-bandle, and thei drives off
to the back of the house to deposit My luggage. Five or tenl ninutes
pass without anyuansner being accoilded o the summnions; and 1 an just
gathering courage for another attemipt, rhen the iglt leaves the window
and travels into the hall. A slow stelp approaches the duor: bolts are
drawn and chains unfIlstened, and ai old titan looks out, holdig a
flickering candle higl above luh liend.

As hie steps iuto vien, nul inidefinable lhkeness ta my liusband aseuies
nie of his identity, anda I cry-

t Sir-Mr. Eyietoni 1"
But the words have scarcely lef. iny lps wien the candle drops fromt

bis shaking hand, and lie eanus agnolust the daor for support-
"What brings you here i lie cries, scanning my face. " Who are

voti?"
"Frank's wife," I staammer. "l ie sent me-.oiu said wve nmliglit come."

And lere I stop short, for even mii the dimi liglt the old mîan's l'ice looks
pallid, and lis lips form words lie has nio voice to utter. At last, wvillh a
great effort, lie speaks un a slow wandering tone.

"Frank, my son, yoin must know nmy repentance; why do you miock
me, offering me opportimities that are but fantasy 7"

I touch lis arm, crying-
" Are you ill? What s it?"
31y touch rouses bu, lie starts, looks into my face and muinurs-
"The likeness is nat fiancy. Whuo are yon ?" Then more calmly-

"tYon spoke of Fraik-whom do you mean ?"
"Frank your nephew," I fitlter, heartily frigitened, for the old inan

seens really mad. "Ile bas gonc to the Cape, and you said we might
come liere."

As I speak, lights nppear, and two or tlre woien-serviants enter the
hall. One, old and pleasant-faced. hastens forward. nuit, on seeing me,
scans my face as tu&iously as lier master bas donç, and wvill a slightly
startled air. 31y speech bas cleared maiters a hittie tu han, for hei
replies in a perfectly sane ,tut somewhîat sarcastic tZnu-

" Oh, so you are the girl of whom I liae heard-the 'blow ta the
family pride, my nephew's liopeful achievementl 1

The old woman touches lis arin, and whispers-
" Don't, sir--don'tt 'Tas a young thing, and--"
Mr. Eyreton's face changes with a sudden spasm.
"So Captain Francis Eyreton lias landed you aver to me to bo lodged

and cared for till ho can undertake the trust again? "
His voice is gentler, and I venture to suggest meekly-
-He wrote and asked you."
" Did he? I forget. Did I tell you ta come ? Weil, enter then Norris,

&oc to them."

lie leaves us, and returns ta bis oWa roon, Mrs. Norris cones for-
ward civilly,

" The nister forgets thinge," she says. " We did uat know you vas
expected ; but you are Velcome, nia'mni. la that the Captain's little boy?
Let me take him. i hope tie young gentleman is wetll."

I an fan too friglteied ta preserve my digiiity. The kiid fitce over-
cones me, anld, as she taies the child train my arus, I elutl lier dress,
crylig-

What is it? Why does lie behavc so?"
"The poor iimaster? Ile's takeii aback, na'am-no wonider 1" se

adds under her breath, with aother quick glance at my face. "'Tis a
uistake, mîy dear ma'anm; don't you init. But ibatever ou earth iade
the Captain sent you liere?"

Days and weeks have passedt, and I am quite at honte in% the old hiousie,
quite used tu thi iew, strange, lonely life. We never sec aiy one; nailid
the evenings oftei fal without nuy having exchianiged a syllbiille withî

nly oe save muy child. Mr. Eyreton is rarely visible. lie keel iln it
rouins below. My mentale are servel in one of the ilany etnptîly apart-
ients in, the u pper part of tlie house, tWo or thrce of n hich, bsare iad

half-fuirnlshed lke the rest, have been liat itb sone sort of arter for
fur aboie. I should think that iny- husband's uncle - I ctnntt briig
tiyself to call hlm niine--liad quite forgottentt our existence, but for the
curilos friendship that lias arisen between him and littie Frnk.

The child strayed fron miy room one day, and was faund by hli play-
inîg in the large hait. I do nt wonder lie was taken by ny brighit
handsomnie litle boy ; but tit was more thtan a kind passing fancy. Sinice
tieu lie sentis daily for the little fellow, and nakes him his coumpîanioni.
At first it was only for aî few niinutes; noiw it is ofien more than an folur
berfore the child returas to mie. At the outset it made me ueasy-I
feared some hana; for our strange reception lias made me suspect that
the ald gentleman may be sonieu hat out of bis mind at times ; but now
I have gained courage, and the desire that was ront ta haîunt me to
sea anway wthl my child, in order to live in somte more cheerful though
humble abode, bas been crushîed by the force of circ uimstances. I au
well off here, and have nowbere else to go ta, su 1 yid Io fate, as we
ail dn, and live ont the life put ready tu My hand.

The w, ather bas been betiiiful ; anid, thoigh b, dly kept, the Court le
a file old place. Frank and I sp- t our day>s in the fielîId and wouds
uaidst the late spring freshlitess, "and the cliil ls brown and roe.y. I au
a little w-vorn and wearied by tie duil monotouny of my hif ,'uid the
anxiety for my husband ; but his letters are regular, and so-tur ail is
well Of the interior of the house I know very little beyond my own
corridor I believe it is bare and desolate enough. Mrs. Norris, in one
of lcr lamentations aver the departea glorties of Eyreton Court, bas
accoiinted for ils present condition. Sone tweuty years ago, wlien the
old tan lest his son, everylthing saleable in hie house was sAold ta pay
1.lf hieavy debts-the son's, I suppose. Once I asked whviat the son was
like, and what was the story connecteil with bis dcath. The second
que'ry site evaded, and answered the first by referring me to some pictune
down-stairs, in the deserted suite of rooms to the right of the liait door.

I have never had the curiosity to look for it; but one day, as Frank
and i relurn fron our walk somewhat sooner than is our tuiuai custoru,
the fanicy takes lie to make a littleexploration in this unknown territory.
Frank lias scauipered off in the direction of the kitclien,îî'here lue is sure
of care and petting, and I aum alone as I gently try the door. It ic.locked,
but the key bas not bcen removed, and, turning it with a litile difficulty,
I enter the room.

AIl the shutters are closed,and it es quite dark save for the light from
the apei door. I grope my wvay acrss to the centre window, ant undo
the shutter. This room is one of two occupying the right wing of the
bouse, and does not look to the front, but ont on what bas once been a
well-laid-out pleaure-ground at the back of the building. The ivndow
is made to open on ta the lawn byr a balf-door and a sash, which I push
ipe a little to let some air into the-long-disused room.

There is little ta sec by the liglht I have taken tht pains to admit.
The room is empty but for some foris ranged round the walils, above
which are fastened branches of withered dusky evergreens, anid a festoon
of fadeid pink calico lias falletn from ils nail and waves drearily in the
draught from the window.

On the wall faeing the door bangs the picture I have come to sece-
ves, it must ba il. It is a futll-length portrait of a young man wirappeld
in a bine cloak, with a riding-wbip in bis hand. As I gaze I am startied
by the strong likeness to my ihusband. Old Mr. Eyreton resembles him
sumewbat, old as he is; but this seems Frank himself. only bowever es
he might look after sane illness, whiteand thin, with a cutious mournful
hîght in the.dark eyes.

At first I remain fascinated by their strange earaest expression, trying
to separate the likeness and the unlikeness to my huisband. Then. as I
stand alone in the g:eat rooi, the strange sad eyes, confroutingi mine
seem ta move-to live. In vain I laugh at my nervous folly. A sudden
irresistible fear take- possession of me; I hasten tu the doar, and, as I
pnss the tthrshold, m et old 31r. Eyreton fsstiing from the opposite room
-his study.

I have donc no wrong, and yet I wish ho haid not caulîht me induiging
what may scem to him an impertinent curiosity. He seeis s-urprised
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at my appearance, and Mtops short. As I close the duoor a pained expres-
sion crosses hils face, and lie sieaks with anu effort.

l Viewing the fainily mansion ?" lie says a little hitterly. ",Well, it
wolild l hard no Ioubt to go back to your friends and Le unable tu
relate ils glories."

I miîrmnur that I have no friends to whoin they miglt he related. I
w'as dull and souglit anusement ; 1 amr, sot ry W lie is displeasel at n lait
I have doue.

"i 'uor child 1" lie says, softening. Il No wonder you are dull heère
it is no place for the younîg. Have you no friends, child, with whom you
could make a bappier home durirg your lusband's absence? "

I shako my head.
' Your parents ?"
"I don't remembe: then. Only their grave wves showvn me at Ferai.

troft once."
SFaric.tioft 1" lie exclaims, seeming struck by the nane. ci Did you

livo there ?"
" Oh, nol IT explain. il My autnt took nie once to see the place b-

cause they died there."
"And your naine ?"

M My aunt nas Mrs. lrand. She adoptedi me, and I vs'called by lier
naine; but i believe my fatliers was different. It was nlot upon the
headstone-only the date."

" Ana that?"
I repent it, puzzled by bis eagernes; I an: still more puzzied vlien

without another word, lie turns back into his romn and shuts the loor.
Ierplexed, and fearing lie is for some cause dispaleased, I returi to
ny own apartnents. leartity doa I wisi that my ciriosity liad never
led me to pry into that old room and vex ny host ais I seem to have
done.

The days pass on, and nowr I feel no more thedulness of my late quiet
life. Oh, why did I mirmur against it? Willingly voumld I endure an
existence even mort monotonous could I enjoy the peace of mind whicli
lias hitherto been mine. I bewailed my anxioty for my iusi,and lhile
I received bis letters regularly. Ungratefuil that I wasl Now I have
my puiiisliment-they have ceased altogetheri

The days bave become weeks. I have given up reckoning time. It
seems months to me since I heard from him. ilitherto t have not feit
the ivant of newspapers in this out-of-the-way country place. Frank's
letters told me aIl the war-nevs I carei to know i but since they bave
ceased I have chafed and yearned for intelligence.

Some time ago 1 subscribed to a newspaper on imy own accouînt, but
Frank's naine lias never been in ils columus. Mrs. Norris lias promîised
to trv in the village if the blacksmith or the doctor-the two literary
clrracters-have back numAbers of any journal of about the date when
Frauk's 'e ters ceasei to reachi me. She has as yet beci unsuccessful
ini her quest; aIl she cati obtain are of a more recent date. I skimt their
pages, pore over the lists of the kilied and wvounded, and feel reliered
not to mîeet Frank's iame-at lenst the uncertainty leaîves me bope.

Yet the suspense is more than I cau wel endure, I become thin: white
and nervous. Yes; I who scarcely knew' the neaning of the word
"t nerves" have corne to start at the least souni, t find a presentiment
in every trivial mood, a warning in the smallest d.iiy accident My
luglt ara sleepless, snent in conjuring up a thoisand frightful visions
of my darling-dying alone in an enemy's land, vounded on some
batile-field, amid ghastly hrals of slain, or dead in somtie rude iospital,
vith none to close his eycs tenderly or kiss his brow. I aun ready to

start off to Zuluand to seek my husband or learn his fate, but a help-
less clinging to the one thing t bave left forbids me tu leave my child.

Old Mr. Eyreton bas changed ivonderfully towards me since the daiy'
on ivhici be found me qîuitting thre deserted rmom. fie seems to bave
compassion on my loncliness and anxiety, talks kindly when ive meet,
and more than one evening lie bas made himself my companion in'the
nursery, speaking such kind u ords of consolation and hope that, though
I cannot aiways comprelend bis strange speeches and sharp curious
grlances, i am quite ashamed ever to have suispected this kind old mian of
insaanity.

Mrs. Norris is tiuch struck with the ebangein ber master, and likes
me and my boy ail the better for it: but eveu aIl their kindness can but
case my burden in very slight degree. My anxiety becomes more un-
endurable day by day. f

At last certainty coes. One evening Mrs. Nurris brings nie a newys-
paper containing an account of a great batt'e fouaglt an the very day
I received Frank's last letter. 1 seize it eagerly, and turn to the list of
nanes. I look first at the killed. Tlhank Heaven, not therel Then
I glance at the wounded. I s'arm stupidly at the page for a moment,
thn sip off my chair on to the floor, and Lurst into such tears as 1
have never shed before or since. Yes; is nama is ther, and among
the first.

The night falls. I have not mored from my place. lrs. Norris, enter-
ing vith little Frank, finds me still crouched by the window, staring
At that one line in the newspaper.

My tears are stayed; I think I must have cried then ail away. Frank
tumbles over my feet while seeking to know what is the matter. j rouse
myself te soothe hilm, and find my own first ray of hope in tLte repetition
that " papa is only ill-yas, only wound.d," Sickness and death are but

words s yet to my little boy. As soon as I move and speak ta hlm ho
s consoled, and is speedIily asleep ii his crib. Mrs. Norris tries vainly
tu persuade,me to follow his exatuple.

'l The master knowts, na'iam ; and lie sends his love, and lie will not
cote to see you till tie morning ; but yu% are to keep up your heart
and slcp, now yon know the worst. lloc's very lown to-niglht, poor
gentleman, or he'd have corne to yon before; but he's always liad this
day, though 'tis ore-anidl-twenty years gone now--dear, dear I"

'"What is onie-and-twenty years gone now '?" I ask, ivith languid
interett, repeating her vords, not caring for the reply.

' Ilis poor son,ma'am. Oh, 'Is a very bal thing giving way i You
should take leed," sie continues in a warning voico. " Just think
how much botter it would have been for the poor master if he'd but kept
up-not but what his was a real sorrow too."

" low was it? "r cry eagerly, wilthasudden sense ofsympathy formy
straige old host. '' low did he lose his Frank ? Tell nie. Can there be a
curse on ail theli heirs of this dreadfil place? Mr. Eyroton's son is gone,
ani Frank's father and brother; and nov my Frank perhaps-' But
the sentence ends in sobes. I cannot fiiiish il.

" luitsli, hush I " says the old vomlain s>oothingly. I Don't tako up such
silly notions. If ounr poor Master Franik died by any curse, 'twas the onn
that faits un disobedient children. Stay crying, my poor dear, and l'Il tell
you.'

She seats herself, after ligiting the cantile and drawing the eiartins
close. i nestie down besile the lilae print gown whici clothes the first
woinap who lias given me a word of motherly tenderness ; and, moved,
I faicy, by the siglit of my trouble and excitement, and desiring to calm
and divert my mind, she breaks the silence sie lias hitherto observed
concerning the family misfortunes, and begins her story.

Il Master Frank,', she conIences-li my Master Frank, you know-
vas as fine-looking a young mian as you'd sec anywhere, and the mas-

ters darling. Maybe lie spuilt him i but 'tvas aIl the child he hal, and
ite mistress died wlen lie was born. Aiyway, Master Frank grew up
vild, though goodl-hearted le always was; and he got into debt, and
gave the master a deal of trouble, and the master was liard uîpon him
then, aIl the more perhaps because he loved hi.m so. At last, when
tlinIgs seemed to be at the worst. they mended. Master Frank turned
over a new leaf, and promised to seitle down steady. Poor young lad I
le wasn't one-and-twenty then, but bis birthday was coming on, and
thore was to be a fine fuss when he came ofage-addresses and speeches,
and a dinner to the tenants. and a ball for the gentry in the evening."

ci Thtat was in the big drawing rooi," I interrupt, remembering the
faded docorations.

t Ay-have you found your way in tliere ? " says Mrs. Norris.
" That's where his picture is; but it won't tell you how liandsome my
Master Frank looked, for that picture was done after bis bad illness-a
year before the time I'm talking of. But about the ,all. It was to be a
real grand affair, and there was a fortnight's notice given; but some
time befure, I noticed as tie old master and his son weren't getting on
as vell as they liaid beeni doing lately; and one day Master Frank told
me-for, you see, having been bis nurse, he'd a way of talking to me-
as iowv it was about a Miss llenison the master wanted him to marry.
She was a very nico youing lady, with a bit ofmoney-as wouldn't have
corne in badly juist then, for Master Frank s debts were heavy-and they
liad known each other frou children ; so I says, ' And why not? And
Master Frank only lauglis and says, 'Oh, there's plenty of "why
nots" l'

s Well, a week before the ball, lie and the master bad a dreadfiil fall-
ing out, and Master Frank went off witli himself, ln one knew where.
We heard afterwards a-- lie had touid the master tie couldn't marry Miss
Denison, being engaged to another younîg lady, whicb, it seems, hal no
grand family and nio money, like the match bis (allier would have him
make. So hie master w'as fuirious, and said lie should give her up. Ho
said ho would not, and they baid bard words; and Master Frank went
off. But old Mr. Eyreton and aIl of us felt sure bc d think botter of it
and come back for his birthday, seeing it was bis coming of age. So the
preparations iwent ont; andi we did up the dancing-room with colored
calicoes aud¶reen bouglis-you wouldn't wish to sec anything prettier;
and day by day the poor master watched for his son. But ho never came.

" On the morninig of the birthday the dog-cart was sent to the station
ta meet the earliest train ; and, if the young gentleman wasn't in that,
tike groom was to vait til he did come. But the hours iassed, and the
compiany arrived, and poor Mr. Eyreton liad to go ont and make excuses
to the neighbors and tenants, and hear the speeches. Still Master
Frank didn't come i and I could hear the people saying how odd it was;
and the master got right down angered. However, ve servants hoped
as hie would corne in time for the ball and make things right; but ho

, never came.
" Well, bit by bit the evening wore through and the dancing gave

over. The company left, and, when ail was gone, I went into the ball-
room to shut it up, and sec as aIl was safe and the lights out. I hlad it
ail donc, and just my uwn candic i it.. band, when it came to my mmd
as the sliitters of the middle window weren't ba.red, anid i turned back
to §eo to it. Just then 1note was a no'de as of sone one outside it, and
1 says to myself, i There's.Mr. Franik 1 ' I can't tciluhow I knew ; but 1
did know. For ono thing,hie often cama in lthit 'way, the windaw being
low and opening to tlo ground. So I went forward just as lie throw
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back the shutter, and thera lie was 1 ' Oh, Master Frank, my boy 1' I
cried ; and just then, hearing the noise, in comes the master l

" Well, I can't tell yon the scene there was tien. Mlaster Frank told
as how, fearing bis father wunld find some way ta stop his marriage,
that very day, seeing he was one-and.twenty, and nothing could be said
he had gone and married the young lady hel'd spoken of. It seeins he
thought ta slip in and bring lier forward before ail the comnpany, think-
ing hisf4ther, for shame's sake, w, 'in't say a word. But there lad
heen a heap of delays, and a train injssed ; a-id, when they did1 arrive,
'twas sa late, the bouse was dark and thre con any gone. Sa tieu lie
thought, if he could get i uinbeknovn, he'd find me, and get me to make
his peace. And there the yonng lady was standing behîind him-a poor,pretty, timid yoing thing. Oh, but you luoked like lier the first iiglit
yau came ; and often now you mind une of her I

"1aybe, if Mlaster Frank's plan hlad sicceeded, and the poor young
think lad once been iitroduced as bis wife, tie master mnight have made
the best of it and cooled down, for shaine's sake, before the company ;
but now ho was furious. le would hear nothing, right ar wrong ; and,
thau:h, f begged hin on my knes ta have th -m in, if only for that night,
lie swore that inside his liouse they should nover set foot! Poor Master
Frank. lie had counted too tar on lis father's love. He turned white,and ruade an oath in iis bitterness as lie would never ask again for for-
givettess, or seek his father's face. He just put his ari about his pale
trembling young wife and turned away off into the darkness.

"I tried ta follow, but the master wouldn't have it.
" Let therm go I' says lie. 'I il never see them more *
"Poor man, he never did I He repetted after, wlien, before the year

was ont, they was bath dead; and he tried liard ta trace their little
child. I think her people kept the baby away for pride, for he could
never find it."

"Did you never knov more about er?" I ask. " Who was she ?"
S A .liss Hartley, froin Farmeroft in Yorkshire."
"Farmcrot i" i e iclaint. " My people come froum ilere ; and Iiartley

was my aunt's miden name. But it is so commun in that part.'
" Very like," says the old vomitan, regarding My face wthvr attention

"stili it vould be strange now if you was a cousin of sorme sort. Y never
saw th% poor young lady but that once ; but you did mind me of ber
strangely as you stood at the door that first night you came."

* * eO
Irs. Norris does not leave me tilt I am iu led and have given ber my

promise ta sleep like a good child.
I have every intention of keeping my word; but at first no artitices

will win oblivlon. I have had a headache ail day. The night is bot. I
am feverish and excited by the news I have received of Frank, ait excite-
ment vhich \lrs. Norria's tale lias teiporarily diverted, but not dispel.
leil. On the contrary, my imagination bas been roused ; and, as, after
weary tossing, drowltiness at last steals over me, the Frank of ber story
and my husLand geI inixed upja togeilier in feverish half.waking dreans.

The picture down stairs contes back ta mxy nund. .' Like Frank aifter
some bad illiiess." It imust be like hia nui% then. lis fatler was cruel
ta him-Mr. Eyreton that is-wotild lie be good ta Frank when lie comes
home? Will he come? It is a week since he was wounded. If lie were
alive ho would write.

Then cones uneasy slurnber, and with it come horrible dreams-
Fransk lying dead, and I kept away fron my la3t siglit of hii by 3fr.
Eyreton; Frank alive, but wounded and in pain, trying ta crawl ta me,
white -ome invisible barrier keeps us apart; Frank imprisoned by bis
mncle in the desolate room below-no, not Frank-lie pale-faced image
of my husband. 'he door is locked ; 31r, Eyreton never enters it. Frank
does not came ta me l

I awake, terrified and bewildered. Dreams and reality are so entan-
gled in my confused brain that I cannot suparate them. Vainly I strve
to reason away my vague fears. If Frank were in the room below, I
must have seen bim the lasit time I vas down there. It was only that
dreadful picture. Well, I will go and sec.

Half ashamed of tiis foolisht impulse, which nevertheless I am con.
strained in some strange fashion ta obe3 , I rise and tliwv on somae
clothes. As I am about to ]cave the roor, I remember the child. Some
evil may happen ta im itwhile I am gone, suggests an excited brain. He
may awake frightened, says struggling reason. Snatching up a thick
shawl, I wrap it round him and take him in my arms. The little fellow
wakes, and I hush bis wondering cry. Satisfied that lie is with me, ho
obeys my injunction ta be silent, and nestles down in my arms.

The moonlight makes the corridor as liglt as day. Cautiously I
pass slong it and descend the wide low.stepped staircase. I ha'.e for-
gotten ta bring a light, but it is not needed. We traverse the hall and
pause before the door of the old drawing-room. The handle is stiff, and
a slight difficulty in turning it rouses me fron m> state of semi-som-
nambulism.

For one moment the utter folly of my errand overwhelins me. What
idiotie fancy bas brouglit me prowling down ta rite ball in the small hours
of the night, dragging my baby fron Lis wari bed tu wander along
draughty passages ?

But bere I am; ani, being here, I will enter the romt, look round, and
quiet once and for ever my excited fancy, then go sensibly back ta bed.
Turning thie bandle, I pass the threshold and stand just inside the o,1 en
door.

' Though knowing the rmoo ta be unobstructed by furniture, I liesitate
ta advance. Ait unreasoiiiig dread of" the dark " is constitutional vith
sotte persons. I have been suibject ta it frai a child ; and, thougli the
aoon shines in through the door fron the hall, her rays scarcely light
the great empty rooma. There is a dim unbearable tiviliglht. Sec that
picture I must before I retrace my steps; therefore I stand irresolute,
lamenting my stupidity in not bringing either laup or candie.

I ean distingiuisli the picture's positson. for the inonhenmts have
markcd out the tarnisied frane with a line of light, Suiddenily, as I
gaze, thre line widens, widens slowly tilt the whole frtine stands out
against the dark wall. Turning with an involuntary slhtudder of fear tu
discover the cause of this phenoimenoin, 1 sec that the shmmtters of the
wiidow which I opeied oi my firet visit to the rooum are slowing mov-
ing back.

"The wind-nothing more. Du braveI" I whisper ta my beating
heart.

The next montent they are aoisely pusied fartier spart i and there, in
the open window, vith only the low halfdoor between us, btands the
figure ofthe picture-the white fice, with its strange dreadfil likeness
ta my husband, the blue cloak throwii round one blioulder--a4l, ail lie
samte 1

My ieart stops beating, the darkiness sceus clusing round me. 31y
little Frank, whose ininocent ieart knows nothing of spiritual terrors,
secs the likeuess, and, stretching out his arias, calls--

"Papa-papa I "
I clitch bim tightly ta my breast, turn, try ta fly, and sink down in

a swoon.

When I came ta myself, I am lying on the bed in my own roon. The
night-light burns steadily on the dressing.table ; little Frank lies sleep-
ing in his ct. Gradually the horrors througlh which I have passed recur
ta my mind. Were tbey indeed but a bad-dream? Am 1 even yet
awake ? Asking myself tiis question, I try ta rise in bed in order ta
look round the room and assure mycelf that ail is real. To my surprise,
I am unable to move; ny strength bas vanished. -

" It is certainly a dreatu," say I mentilly. " Such lielpless feelings are
common in dreans."

I fail asleept again alinost immediately, and when next I open My eyes
it is broad day. I lie quiet for some time, with net even the wish ta
move as the incidents of the preceding night pass before my mind.

At last I notice that the child is net in bis cat, sud over a chair, lalf
hidden by the curtains of the bed, lies a blue cloak. Itisno garment of
faltasy, but solid blue cloth ; and, as I stretch forward ta examine it, I
notice buttons, the device of which is not unfamiliar ta me. Surely no
ghost would adorn its raiment with the crest of my husband's regimenti
As I stare in wonder'at the well-known sign, a slight noise attracts My
attention. Who is this rising front tie fireside chair and stepping for-
wards towards me? The face is pale indeed, and one'arm is resting in
a sling; but, even as my senses fail, the face beut ovor mu with such a
look of tenderness, the loving wvell-remembered voice, tell ail. No
giost, no spirit from another world, could have so reai a presence. Oh,
Frank, my Frank i

They aIl make a great fuss over me, and treat me as an invalid; but
my stri-ngtl is returning very fast, though they tell me there wvere two
long days between the nigt.t that Frank found nfi swooning in the old
drawing-room and the morning when I woke ta recognise bis old Lancer
cloak lying by my bed. He and I have had mach ta tell each other.
He was baily wounded, and lay ill in hospital f'or days and wveks, too
Ill to hear or know anything. When ho began ta recover, and reflected

how long I Lad been without news. Le vas frightetied at the thought of
my anxiety, and longed ta scrawl, if it were but one lino; and Le did
make a left.handed attempt, but I suppose there was soma mistake, for
I never received il.

Then came the tidings that ho was taLe iinvalided home. He travelled
day and night ta join me. Mly lattera having always been cheerful, ho
knew nothing of the peculiarities of my life at the Court, and came
straight on the night he arrived in England, never heeding the lateness
of the hour till he arrived at the Sloughbury station and found it im-
possible ta procure a conveyance. He walked, tost his way, and reached
the bouse quite tired out, ta find all dark and no sign of life and wake-
fulnass. Hoping ta see a light in some servant's rman, he went round
ta the other aide of the bouse, climbed the low pleasure.ground wall
and then saw that one of the windows ofthe old drawing-room was open
and the shutter ajar. He determined ta try whethber he could not get
in and elpend the nigltin soma arm-chair, or even on the floor, wrapped
in bis cloak.

As bc pusbed open the shutter hie saw little Frank and me standing in
the tuoonlight, and heard the baby-voice call ta him. Ah, my baby's
innocence, that feared neither ghost not goblin, wasquicker ta greet him
than ail My anxious lovei As I fell, Frank sprang in and tried ta
raise tue rithl the arm he bad free; and, as he was bending over me, the
door creaked, and, looking up, ho saw old Mr. Eyreton, who had been
roused by my fall, and lad come ta discover the cause.

Frank was much mystified, and did not know how ta end the scene.
le could not lift me without belp, and old -Mr. Eyreton semed quite in-
capable of rendering any. At hast Mrs. Norris was alarmed by the noise

FEnlliuAlly, 1888.
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and lastened to the room. Once ber astonishment was over, site proved
a most efficient help, and I was carried to my bed.

The next day Frank and Mr. Eyreton lad a long talk ani explfanntion,
which resulted in inquiries being set on foot about my relatives. This
morning I was thought suffleiently strong to be, made acqiuainited with
their issue.

Wonderful I I can scarcely believe itl Is it pcssible that 1-the little
unknown girl vihose obsoure parentage bas been the scorn of Frank's
own people-is it possible that I tam Mr. Eyreton's granddaughtcr, the
child of bis unhappy son ?

Mrs. Norris lias told me of the father's tardy repentance and unavail-
Ing efforts ta trace the little orphan. IL seus that Mr. Eyreton has
suspected the truth since the day he met me in the hall below, and asked
me about my relatives. Somne scruplo of feeling always stayedi him fron
entering on the subject with ie; but the conversation with Frank-
who knows as much or as little of my peoplo as f do myself-gave himn
the clue ta the mystery and supplied the link that lias alwvays failed htim
in the chain of his researches.

My grandfatlier is quite changed. lis love for me was born ont of
pity for my sorrows and lonliness even before lie suspected ir y Identity;
nowv it knows no boundis. His old fancy for solitude and seclusion is
gonei ho is not happy save with me and my chitti. Frank says ho ras
quite right about my l mission ;" but I say i was the laddie's doing,
not mine, for "grandfather" took to him first. More-Frank's own
people are 'i coming round by degrees.

E. F.

[From the St. Paul Globe.]

The subject of unian greatness was touched upon in a Sun.
day-School class, and the teacheraptly illustrated by reference to the
President. Thien she nade the application. " Now, children, great
as the President is, Wise and all that, as much as lie is loved nîîd
hontored, there ia one we sliould love anl lionor far above i he Presi-
dent of this great country. Do you know wvlho that is ? " The teach-
er paused, solemnly and reverently, for an ansver. 'And she got it.
Not front one or two or three of the class. But in concert anîd insIanta-
neonsly every little boy and girl shouted out, I Mrs. Cleveland."

A STAND-OFF.

tFrom the Alion Telegraph.]

LittleStuart hald spent his firstdayat school.
"What did you learn?" vas his atintie's question.
"Didn'tlearnanything." "Well, what did you do?" "Didn't do

anything. There vas a woian wanting to knov hiow to speli" cat "
ani I told her."

CONFUSING DARKNESS.

[Prom the Philadelphia North American.]

Tot, aged fouir,asked lier mother if site might have an apple, and
obtainîed tlie privilege of going to the barrel ti the storeroom and tak-
ing "juest one. " Sle came back wttli tIvo large apples.

" hWhy, TOtI " exclaiimed lier nother, " didn't mamia say yout must
take nl y one?"

" Wel, mamna," said little innocence, ', itvasso berrydart in zare
how tood me see to tate jes' ole ?"

CLASH OF IMPOITANT MATTEIIS.

[From the Providence Journal.]

A Boston geilieman caie home the other evening rallier late fot'
dinner. le liail liad a very latiguing day in lais business, and wras by
ia means in the most serene of tempers, and his spirits vere by au
means raised wlen lie discovered that a water pipe had burt, and thaît
it was necessary for him to go outat once to procure a plumber. As
hE was putting on his overcoat in the hall he heard the voice of lits
six-year.old daughter calling to him c' er the railing from the hall tiwo
tores above.

"Papa," she cried, "I want to see von."
t I am going ont, " lecried back, l' and I am in a great hurry."
"But, papa," shé persisted, "« mayn't I ask you one question? l"
" Yes, if you'll be quick."

May I ask you tivo questions ?"
"Yes, if you il hurry. - Vil ansver themu ivhien I come back; but

yon musn't ask more than tio."
" Well, papa," pursued the shrill tones from above, "I want to know

how they makce condensed milk, and how Christ did his miracles?"
The despairing father gave a groan and rushed out of the house to

filnd the p titber.

CAST UPON HIS CARE.
1Y TilS AVTHOn OF " THE SECRET OF EgTCOt'RT," "VEIE LiRAINE."

" IALF A TlUTnT," ETC.

"I bear a vow of Peinful kind, a vow for mourntful cause.
I vowet It deep. I vowed It strong, the spirits laughel applause;
'Jho splrits trailed along %ho pines low laughter like a breeze.

hVitte, bigh atween their swîigtug tops, the stars appeared ta frrexe."

CHAPTERI.
OE MORN1No IN JAN1ARY.

" It looka like it. This vay."
The policeman flashied the light of his bull'.e-ve up into the face

and over the tatl figure of his informant, a very laandsone face, with
clean-ctt features and brilliant dark eyes-a slight, coimanding
figure, clothed in a richly-furred ula.ter, vith collar up; a broad felt
lhat set low oi the mai'is forehecad ; a gentlemen-the polceman's car
lad told hii that by lte voice-iitonation-speech, betore, in ihe
snow and the darkness, he lad seen more thian a foret, tall and erect,
by hie side.

How grin and dreary were tiie and place and season, for the
words tliat fell a fewr seconds ago on the air-five a.mi. of a January
iamorning ; a retired suburban road, the snow falling faRt and thiek-
as it lied been fallinug for htours. There was nota soul in sight, hiow
should there be ?-but these two--the policeman and the gentleman
who had hailed himi-not to ask hini the vay-as Robert iiagrined
when lie stopped, but to tell hini there wavs the body of a man Iying
in one of the gardens in the next road.

" Is there a doctor hereabouts ?." aid the gentleman, as be turned
back in the direction vience ho hald comte, stridling through the
thick snow at a pace which put his companon ot lits miettle ta kéep
up with hin.

" There's a doctor at the top of Belinda Road, sir-Dr. Wescott."
"Which is Belinda Road?"
Round the next corner, sir, to the left."

"Thut's where 1 fouînd titis poor fellow. I was on my way to the
Queen's Hotel. I have been spending the evening with some friends,
and pssing one oftaese gardens," they vere in Belinda Road noiv, I I
cau'lt sight of sonething dark lying on the path-" He paused, and
slh sldered, and vent on, leaving the other sentence iinfinished.- "Thse
alait ias qtite dead-I could discover so mtch ; but ill feteh the
doctor. fiere wre are."

The gate of the garden stood a little opei i it was a small forecourt,
such as as commuon to suburban villas, with a low stone wali, behind
whichi grew laurels, now white iviti snow. The house; lke the rest
in the row, was a two-storied dwelling; on the gate-pllars were
painted the figures I'23" which the policenian red by the light of his
lantern.

l It's Mrs. Frost's sir," lie said, "l site lets lodgins.'
Even he-professionally callous thoughi hie was-spoke lov . :seeing

Ltat terrible something lying in the pathwey, which the snow was
fast shrouding in its soft mantle of white..

The two living ien passed through the gate, and stood beside the
dead man. Hits ht had fallen as lie fell, anii lav a few feet front
hin, almost buried uder the snov. Ho wvas lying"on his back, withi
his lcead towrsrds the gate, bis face up turned to the wintry sky.

The policeman stooped, and with his handkerchief brusied the
snow (rom the dead face, then turned the lighit of his lantern full on
it. The gentlenan bent down suddenly, stiflin" an exclamation, and
hadl the fantern-.dht been on his face instea of on those ghastly
features below, the policeman muiglt have noticed the fiash of sur-
prised recognition in the-dark eyes-the quick compression oftthe lips
that followed that look.

The dead man's face was cati and peaceful, the eyes closed, but
the perfect rigidity of every line tolil that lie hid been somte tite
dead. The features were strongly niarked, and coiely, though not
handsore; the hair, a little tinged vith gray; lie wore no htair on

eis face; the mari might be between forty and fifty; on his shirt
nt wras a dark stain of blood, thtat told its own grii taLie.
" He's been dead a goodi while, sir," said the polleeiman, in a sub-

dued tone, afler that I rirf inspection.
The other made no answer. Perliaps the terrible siglit-for deatlh

whei murder looms belind it lias a'terrer all its own--had ahiaken
himî-strong man thou"îh he wvas; or perhaps that recognition-real
or fancied-lhad move hini. He alade a step towards the house;
then paused.

I liesn to rone the housve," he said, " and I will h'elp yon to carry
the man in. Tien I can fetch the doctor; thongîl there's nothing lie
can do."

" No, sir, I'm afraid not."
He followed the gentleman in silence to the door, and the next

moment the three loud knocks that always send a thrili of fear or
appreliension through the hearer, suddeniy aroused by the oninogs
esuinmons, rang throughi the frosty air,

YpllitlultY, 1888.
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Tise gentlema asked irn a low tone
" Du you kniowv if he livel iere?"
" I ain't sure, sir; but I iiiey so. Anyvoite comin'" île stoopel

to listes. " Lor', sir, liow mnie people lo seep i1"
Agait lie knocked, siore loudly, a wlion m a ouse near ws

opeied, but sitt dIon îI aîlmost uîimiedmliitely ; the' Iméxt momtent tise
two muena iiho stood .ii\bi. 1rust's dourstep hi a door hiut omti e-

whiere wthiii, iten shuilling fot'tep'onI Oie ol-cloith, next the stlieet
toor i'as openied--it ws.; ot tite latcli-ind tier asir l tigie,

w hich, even ani îl tihe liorrur of ti situtin, trcik ste pueman's
compamon a inteseliy udicrouis

Flil tiféy yearA of age, short, and roundai, vais wortiy Mrs Frsit.
ler present appares wats a ilaiiiiel petuuioai, slitiy tihrunî ni over lier

robe <le nait, ai blte ilainiiel oressmg-guwn, ai sipiers, ii o w h ii
her feet ivere tihrîi-t. lier iront-iair ' na1 i curt-ipalperm; and, tu
crouN aill, lier pliumpatured wu asce I.Ipree. ts tro ien
alarmn. 'ite bedruotm candlle she vai rsed shook ti ler haliid.

" My goodnesus 1' sie began ; Il is hlie hou-e oit tire T'
Tie policemanu tok lier up:

"s No, itai'amas. Tiere's une ot your lodger, beten funi ly tItis
gentleman lving yoider, mii your fronît gairitei."

" What l'
The cantidle wîould have fallen, but lite gentleman mnatched it frot

tite wumnan's haid, and seeliig there nas ai gai-ii mis th pai age,
steedast ber and ligited il. Shte cllaise ito ai chair, patog

and hiel less.
I une of my lodgers, sir ?" shLe gaispedl, lohg up n tie ihali

intruder. " Not dead-you don't mrseanl?"
'" I am afraid s," le said, gently

" Mr. Maiisfield's in,' site said i " it nist be Mr. Ierningham, in
tite parlour."

Tie policeman brai opened the parloisr dour and ligiead tie ga,
there, and ilenî ie aid bis compamiiun went out anto tise garneras
leaving Mrs. Frost gaspîig ni wiringing lier hands.

Widle tse was thsast eingage-d, a duur opened on tise fluor abuve, and
a querulous feniale voice calleil out.

Wlat is tie mîatter? Wlait was tiait kinocking ?"
"s h, ima'tim i ' enied Mrs. Frost, biLcally, they're brmîgsit

it in 1 O i I can't see it-I can't 1"
" Bringing hiîat in " repeatedl the voice, and there iras a rustie of

feminine apparel.
" It-i-it- / tihe body i-poor Mr. Berninglhan. lIe'iiust 'amie

fel I downi inm a lit, or disease of the 'eart I " -?11i1
There was a dirni vision ofosomîe onse leaning over tlie baistiqeri, as

the ger.tlenian aid tse policenau bore ùiu tise liuumt tise brody of the
iurdered main, aind laid it reverently o thie sofa ina tite paîrlour.

CHAPTER IL

A SOAP 0F wirITNG.

Tlirs stranger bad gone for the duoar, and tie secod doour lodger,
a vuutng solicator namttiled Mhslieal, had rus for tite iispector ut

po ite, and in the luise reigied get.erml cuistertnatunt. Mrs. Frost,
vio remained on thie stairs, as juiined by lier maidservant, Jessie, also

en d6habille, and ina senti b>etes. Miss Murra, hie uld mntad wlhu
ludged in tie drawtvinsg-roois, iaid indulged tms a few itile screilms ui
the lanîding ; but beig gruflly admoished by the p omlicemian fromt
beluw thait twu Seu g uiiiei uere etougl, retired to lier apart.
lent, and was ieard nio assure.

Aud b> and-Lby 'alla: ductur aintd tseLtor, alut tugther, wtit
the discoierer uf the murder and . uuIg Manrsfhield reapectiely.

' This is a terrible tlir).-" saai tihe suirgeoun, as ie siiook the snoiw
from ls coat.

"It'll be the ldeath of site, " subbed Mrs. Prus, fniom thie statirs.
<C A ss'ec quiiet genstîlernui ais cer n.~m-n be could bear liss a g'rusd ?
-aid it'll be ite ratitn of aise, it o ill 1"

To do Lte good wî'oms an jiustice, ser thoughts were in lte order of
tleir utterantt , but lsis.mts ibtl née soi h tuan natsiure, and iihe iy
site belield user îld -ero luaîuitg, knev ier iuilue alU markvd n sah an
indeli ble Lrand, ais Canîî rums s tite sear fiture.

Tie doctor mnade his examination, andaiIis verdict was conclusive.
" Tie blow lias beeni ttru.k obhtuely," 'lie said, %voilà a very sharp
knifme. .It imut have cautsed inetatnt deaiti."

'' The ssurderer caimse behisd," sai;d ti. soft, clear voice of the
stranger, " and struck over Lite slouldet a "

The inspectur glainced keis ait lise s apeaPker,oand Iuteded w take
down ail particulars.

"l Yes, ltat ntas it! W-I'l, there is nouhlinug mliore I citai do, Has this
tinfortunate main an.y relattois or frienid-s ti mu .ai be; seit for ? "

Mr. Mansfield rnit uut to Mr. Froat-sîbtu had -rovn caler-
and questioned her u. thie puinét, but cise dletlared ide kinev absolu-
tely tothin about lier ludger.

It seemj strane hait a liat, evidently a entleman, shouild be so
faiendless.

The apartment was searclicd by one policeman, isile the otier

went to seareh the garden for any poss'ible iveapon, the doctor hntviig
de ,arted, L'ut young M&ansniield aud the stranger renained.

' (ohing of the sgltest imîportance vas lound, uniless importance
equld sattaclh tu a mcraip of uute.paper on wiîîch were a dozen tanes of

.sinai cratuped writing, part of a passage fron one of George Eliote
nouels tihis was fuid it tlie dleaid itan's pocket, lut there wais

no.,tlitg to ihow hvîiethler it wvas hlie writiig or opime onle elee's.
"May I look at i ?" the etranger asked, quietlv.
The mspector grave it into hois hndiil, witcinittg the liandsomne face,

bit could n lt snak ainthg olt of il.
The -tiiaiger lookei ait te rN riting keeinly and ateadiiy for ai few

iiiiiiie., tlhens ret urndt il tu tie polieeimain.
"Ttis is gravei uit i) iumd now,"t lie saidl. * If ever I should

mîiee wilh tliat wvritit' inal)n I shiouhllq k nowr it."
Eit-i ater N earé Endpased 7" askul bliniefield.
" isn &atter paisr1 hiaid pta,,vd. vit ke'ep tîat, ut course?' tu the

iin>ipector.
Ye-, sir ; il goes to Scotlaiid Yard."

Th.e searcli in tilt gardlen piuved fruitless ; the constable returned,
Iarimg, funttid not ling.

Thley aill vent tant u1*tie parlour, the inspector lock ing the door and
taking out the key , le also locked up the baick parlour, whicit Mr.
Beriiiighiamli had ised as a bed.root.

The strang.r drew tut ai card, and ianded it to te inîspectur.
Thrat is iy niiaie ai adir " lie said.

" Thank you, sirl"
He rend tle card niond:

" Etugène Albeit Ericsen, Adelphi Terraice."
The itamie cont eyed n nevs to hii, but Mansf'ield turnied to its
owner.

Mr. Eriesenî, lthe dramaîitist? " lie said, involuintarily.
' This dttéinished-looking person n as asutine une famiious an i ii.

portant, after all," said Robert, inwiardlv ; lie iad tnot been miiatakeni
wien hie thouglit Fo.
" Yes," Ericsen said. and lieli dut a silender viite iand. " Good

iornling, Mr. Maislieli-good îmorning, pulicemîant."
" Good norniitg, sir."

os The tall figure., wtent out intlo thre sinowv atl hie dat knîess, and
tie dead mtain aii left alune ina Iis awf'ul steep.

CH APTER III.
Tt1 INQtUEST.

BJEFoRE ten o'clock tat mnorning Norwood was ail exciteinent, ani
crowds gatlhered outside No. 23 Belinda Road, wlere, of coirse,
there vais nothing to see, ,ave lowered binds, antal the undertaiker's
ien were setn ai pproatclimg with a saiell, wilh whici they entered the
hotse ; and atter ltait sen.ation the crowd wratceld mn vain for anotlier,
aid wer at ngth di-persed by the police, for tiey becaie noisky antt
troublesone, as ss the mananer of sucih idlers.

'lie eveiiiig paper-e(:aie out vith " Mystertouis Affair atNurvood,"
Suspecied Mmîtder," " Terrible Murder," and so on, to wisiclh start-

ing iieaild-hnîes iere appeiuded accolunts lore or less correct.
it there seecied no hope of any eimcidtiion of tihe im)ystery until

the mniesî, tisougi the puiee wvere iard at wYork uurng the inter-
venm llg daiys imlakig iliqmries.

Ii certain circles li London ail interesit not dle to the actual
enmstances of tise crime attachsed tu at frot the collaterai connec-

tron wtl ot of a iais famtoius and a favoutirte, and so it calme to pas
tiait n lien the itaqies"t wvas openied a numbguler Uf literary and tlheatrical
celeiraties inighît have been ecen aiong tise crowd vlich tironîged
the large roomr.

Whaitever lie interest was thait Eugène Erieset felt itn tiis case, lie
kept ls ovii cowl-erhaps lie best kicw i by-but nout es eni to
amuinte frienîdîs da] lie spea k of tli factt liat %lien he beleld hie

deaid tace of Jamiées Berimiiéghiai ie did élut luuk upion it for tie fir4t,
tilnie.

Tise newspaperl hal prcad frosmt Laid's End tu Jolin O'Oroaut'i
tie nevs of î>he murder, bual »Q lester Ur elegram had been recenled
trut any frienad or relation o the dead isiait, lior iard asyoine appeared
to claimi or identify hit.

Never was vaysiie tramp more friendless than this apparently
weil-bred and certainly cosipetent gentlemant-for lis clothes wvere

ail uf fine qiaity, and ilhere vas guld mii his pocket; lits watcs ailso
-a forein watch-was an expensive one. Xet, si he lad no friends

lie amiust sav e adI ait least ose enemy-untless4-ae wais posible-he
lhaid leen nturdered in iistake for soeione else.

EuîgenieErsesen nas tise tirtwite.ss called. He Iaid been spendmg
the eeeiiig ut tie -tii vith soei friends at Norwood, and iwas on
liés way tu the Qieen's Hotel betweeni four and five A.m., viien passng
along Beltitla iuad lie noticed soiielIithig tait. looked like ai humain
forais lyisig 1m5 one of the gantiens. He v nt in and sawv the deceased
Iyimg un Isis back quite dead, and partially c.overed with t-now. He
cleared some of tite snow fromt the mitani' breast to feel lis heart, and
then saow a blood.stain on tite shirt-front close above the hear. Ho
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did not move the body, but finding no signa of life went at once for a
pohlceian. lin anewer to the coroiier:

lie knew mnthing about tlhe ieceased ; didi not cnmows iistcl of
Norwood ; the policeian told hMis the ntamue of the road.

Williii Juikes, confstable, Iflloiled; deposing to the lat; witiness
liaving called fhimt, dit to the facti- which followed. 'Tlem camie Dr.
Wetcott. Wlen ie arrived lt 23 lielinda Itoai, tie leceased4 woas
lying ont a sofa iin the parlour. It 7as tien about ialf ptst five.
Deceased was,; quite deai-iust have been deaid for at Ieut thrce
htours. Tiewound (ientifltally described) seeied to limie lcen
struick from behiid, over tie rglt loilder ; lie weapoi, a rharp
knife, hat struck downwanis,diagonally ; it was hardly possible suhiei
a blow could have beeni given anmy other way thani ove7r tihe viouilder.

Tie deceasei could not have etabbed iimîîself in tlie imanner des-
cribei. e ias about tive feet eigit inîclies in ieiglit ; the aesasin
lust have been lail or of full miediumii lieiglit to reachl over as lie
mîîuist have lone. Tie deceased wouild have staggered forwards ant
fallen backward.l, deati being aniost inistanitanîeousq. Thie blow iîus5t
have been given by a strong hand.

John LesconLbe, insqpector of police, oaw deceased at 5.30 A.m., of
the -ti, and took iotes of ai lie saw; alto of the inuformation
furisihfed by Constable Jukea as to the pnitioi of Ilie body, etc.
Upon deceased wrie lound a lRusian leatier purse, containing soie
goldf and silver, but nothing else; t&.htîchkey, a foreign gold wVatch,
andu a piece of letter paper contaling ain extract froim, a book of
George Eliot's. Tie apanrtmientm.s vere tioroughly ileurclhed, luit
nothmig ele wras foundîti, pave wearinîg apparel, whîicfh was all of
good quality ; but the iluerhnîîent nas iut miarked; thie clutles
appeared to be of foreig make. Deceased wore no rinîge. WVities
aud tlhe conîslable hadl twiue mearclihd tue garden and hoad funtaid no
weaiponi ; thtey fiad also searcied tIle two adjoiinimîg gardens with a
like resmult.

Said uite corone.: "l iliere any place where a munuierer nighît
have conceaied hiiseilf soas to spriig on the decased from bhliiiu ?

" Yes, sir, easily. Thi gale is betneen two thfick butresses, about
five feet odd high, and between Nos. 23 and 25, ont tle righît, there id
a party wali, not a railing, ncauriy as high as ti buttress ; Lie riglht
buttress and thge wail firi, on thte righft Bide of' tie gate of 23, gan
angle, wiere a alama coudl crouelh, and in tie dark fai thie snow hie'd
not be seei. Tie consantly-falliing snîow woild obliterate ail foot-
iiarkp."

Tie nîext witness caused sone sensation. lis was Thioiias Iay',
jeweller, of Souitiaiiptoi Row, IIolbori. Ie lad comie forvard fromt
secing the account or the miurder in Ile papers. le would not posi-
tively swear to the deceased, but lie wvas strongly iimpressed wvitli the
opimon iait il wss the Qaite genitleian wh>2o clame to lü.q shop on tro
differten. occasionîs, iuit gave the naine of Jame Berninghliai. lie
called first on Lue Gl of Dfcemiber, bring-ing a gentlemanl's little-
finger ring to be repaired. IL was a gold chased rimg, set witl Rail
rubies and diamionds-4, of soiewhat antique makte, butt witi no crest
or initiais upo it-it wvoli ttc worth aisot twenty pouida. Thte
jewels wtere ilot of great valie: One of fthc ruibiesas imiissin;r, and
this Mm. Berningfhai wishfed fo laive renewed Ie gave no auidress,
but said lie would cai for thle ring oni tle following eveiniig, tlhe 7tl.
This lie dlid, and it wa givenu to himi. Witness wonlid nimov Ilie ring
again certaiiv.

Thie foreminas of lie jury: " But "ou, minat 'liave many ruby and
diamiond rings iu your haunds, Mtr Hay. Was there anmbytliing pecumliar
about this one ?"

Not fo miios.t people, f4r, .mlaybe ; but it was old-fashioned for one
thing, and I ioticeti the iettfimg particulairly ; tot the appearance of it
but the inanner of it'; iLs a technical niatter I doi't kiinuw if [ ould
mîace it clear 0 anyoie naot i the traie."

IIere oneoftle jury, Vio uwas a jeweller, iferposued, and said lie
perfectly uinderttood wlat the witness mtteanta, and tie mlatter was
allowed o pass.

Maria Frosit, landlaty of 23 Belinda Road. Mr. Frost tuas
attireti in »a black shawl tal bonnet, out of re.sp>ect to lier late
lodger, and the stoleniity of the occatioi. Deiuiidied of the re-
mibàarks, conjectures and outher'by-pafs into which wifnezces Uf lier
cliass invariaibly Rtray, and for wlhi the vorthy lan.lladv had,
frequently to be calied to order-the following was Mrs. ýproaf1s
evidence:

Mr. Bernitigliani had taken lier twro parlors on the 25ti of
Novemiber fast year. He called in thge imoriinmg and caise iln thge
evening. He iad no truuks with hiiiii-oily a large pormanteau,
whicli lie carried hinstelf. He caille in a hansom. L took the
rooins fromt wveek to veek, and aitvay. paid regularly. Sie di.
not know whfat fis professin was, or if fie luit any. Sonetines
lie vent out early ant returnetd the sanie niglt , soniet'mîes lie iwas
away for days at a time. Tfhe door wvas always on the latchi. Tie
gas in the passage was turned out at clevem o'clock, but deceased
could light lhis owyn gas in the parlour. Naw and thn hie dined
at home, but nototten. Witness slept at the top ofthe houuse at flie
back. Sfie seldon uheard deceased coine home; lue was very quiet
in bis movenents. He never epoke of himself; no one ever caie to

e m. 'n f.ir ai witncss ki'-w, ani lie received no lettera. ie was
il%% a ms very polte, lut re;ervcd. Witness never saw the least sigii of
i ntoxicati.,ni aut hoims, ner any sign of tmental aberration-certainly

Sie cannol say tliat the writing found was tint of thîe.deceased
She hadl never seenJ him write. The otiher ;odgers in the liouse wer.ý
Miss Murray, in the drawimg room ; andI Mr. àMîuantfleld, in the second
floor, Miss M urrav cante a fortnigit ago. Miss Murraty vas old-well,
Ietween sixi y anîd soventy, and hîad nlot ben out since ier arrivai, the
weather bei;ig Po cold. 

Here,the coroner asked ifMiss Murray was in court; but Iiepector.
Lesconibe said tLiat liaving questionied fier, lie did not tlilnlc lier evi-
dence wouild amiount to anythinàg. She did not pecmi to have known
anlything more of the diseasedi tLhan the mnere factof hois lodging below
her. Shsie Wpt at (ie back.

Mrs. Frat (continuing) Mr. Berninghmamn lat left the house
about ten o'clock in the mournorg of cte day prceding the ourder.
Sfie had no intimation of vliat liappened until Lie policeman knocked
at the door,

Tfhe evidence ofJessie Fincl, the servant, was cinply corborative.
It tlhrew not one ray of light on the miystery.

Maurice Mansfield polhictor, junior partner in the flrm of Walton,
Eueriy, and Mansflcd,of Bedrni Row,deposed to the circumstance
of Ihe norningof the -ti, so faras lie knsew themt.

fe laid logt I with Mrs. Frost 8nce May last. Knew nothing
auîtdecea -dil not even know wlien he caime, lie (witness) left
ie iouse early, and returned late. He saw the deceased onceor twice,

but never to speak to him-onlv noticei hoims in a pasing way. On
Lie niigit before tie iîîmrder fie went to bed about 4alf-pas eleven:
ie was roused by fiearing footsteps and voice:s below, and, after
listenting a momtent, lie iressed and vent down.

Inspieclor Lescoibr, recallel, said that dilgent inquiries hoad been
mîîadle' in I lie neciglborlood, withutit eliesting aigny llre imifornation it
i;:.în to the deceased in hit lmoveet,..

Tfhe coroner observed dhat, this being tie case, it scemed iseless to
adjourni hie iiiquest, whici lha.sl already bcn puat olf as lite as possi-
bie to enaiblo Lie police to collect evideice. le wouîld therefore pro-
ceed t o aim up:

" This is a mnost nysteriouîs affiir." lie renarkel, in the course of
the suiminlig npt). I IIere is a respectable, quiet-living, middle.aged
mani foully muinered wvithins a fcw yards of isa onai doorstep, and there
isi not a title of evidence to show who the muîrderer is, or wfhtat was lis
motive for tlecriiume unîless we accept the theoory that robbery was lie
motive and thiat ie tief was interrupteti by learing soieone ap-
proacl, and rand awa without effectinghiîs purpose. But thiiis-only a
theory. Thfereis iotLinnmg tu show lmaL even îîî anLttempt at robbery ltas
mîade..

I Tle fact thmat tlie deceased appeared to occupy a good position in
life, and fliat yet ailt thme iiial evîtences4 of identity ire absenît,, and no
friends or relatives have cone fornard recm to point to a suggestion
tLhat lie was for somle unknown purpose, lving i conceainent ; but,
ont the other hani, renemîbermg that hais waîtcfi and clotlies wtere of
loreign mîîake, lie niogit only be anit Enmgishmmiîani wfho had lived nuchs
abroaîd, and ia entirely lust siglt ut ail fus friend. Thie rmig
whicli fie hadt 'ivens tu o eiiiended was nlot fouînd : bit it nui'fht have
been lo.at, or given away. At any rate the polce will not refax the
efforts t0 unueartl tis l terrible cristne, and lie (the coroner) tihoughît iL
was a case in whicl tlie Governmet n ught well oler a rewai.

There was but one verdict possible and ,sat verdict the jury gave,
Wi Wful munier .at *iîprl or personus uniknown.

So the inuiry cfosed, rig th 0mystery where IL founîd it ; and ii
al] probalnility. the tragedy wliih startlei quiet, reslpectable Norwood,
hat Januiary day, weultid uîmnk, in a very short tuie, mtsu thge lismbi of

forgetiifune'ts, nidI live onty ini police records and fie files of tie cur-
renit newpapers.

Forgotten f Yes, fy the world at large; but onie man did not forget
-onie mian kepft grcn" inIi fms imeiiory ail ohat liad been sudîîl or done
as fie iad kept the face of James Bermitnghiati living, to niet it once
miore-in death I

It was nu îîmai'si bnminess tu bur the mmutrered mlai, and Bo le was
buried bv tie parish, in a înmeleas "rave, and the mnumey fuund upoi

im paidi for his funerai. The vatcý and the tc.ap of wrinimg went to
Scotland Yard.

But what, was pour Mrs. Frosmt t do? Her house'had earned a ter-
rible fane i Who would stop in ? Wlmo would couie toit?

Miss Muuray paid hier week in lien of n.oticeand departed, bag and
baggage, the day after lhe inquest. Jesie gave rarning, and prefered
to sacriice fier ionth' wages ratmer than reuais '.une Bigie day
mo:.e in fiat 'ere place."

Even Mutrice Mansfield hardly cared about i ; but if Mrs. Frost
would taTe a house elsewlere lie voulti go vith liea. So the landlord
finding that iiiîe ield hia tenant tu lier agreeient lie wouîld get no
ro It at ail, let lier off with a half quarter's remnt, and she touk a louse
i mnBir..h stree., Briton, uuhre Mr. Maisfield hoad the.dmawing.roomîî
fi.or instead of lie second-lsoor.

The police have the mattur in hand,"said the young solicitor, as ho

THlË CANÀAg1 FItESIDE.
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shook hands with "fhc faMnous dranatist outside tlie inquest rooml
" and there it vill end."

Eugène Ericscn shrugged his shouîlders in reply ; but to iiinsielf
lie said :

Will it?"

CHAPTER IV.

CECI. RENA.

In the foreground the nuddy, turbid Scheldt, the niharf, te c.v led
shipping: in the background the picttiresque ruos, and the gll intus
spire of k..itverp Cathedral.

lite Steam Navigation Coipany's hondon boat wasjust about to
swing otl'froi i the quay-another lalf.minuite and the ganîgway would
be ip-vien a young mat, tall, slight, strikingly liandsoime and well-
dressed, caime along at an casy str s,, and! vithott the least appearance
of hurrying himiself, crossed the gangway, and went. on board.

The word vas given the gangway swuiing aside, the last rope was
flung to the man on the wharf, and the " Cygnet " steaied slowly
out into the sluggislh waters.

It was spring-tnne-a lovely April day-and there were not a great
many passengera on board. The youing mliai vent aft, and seating
himstelf oi ailge coil of rope-few seuls art more coifortable, by
te way-took out a letter, which had evidently Lbeen opened before,
and rend it over agan. It was dated fron " 15, Merryn Street, Bromîp-
ton, loadon," ran as follows:

"DE.4a Mat. EincsEN,
"I am delighted with your coinedy, and shuc.ild like to sec

vou about it, if you vill give mie a call wien ou retturi to Lotdon.
Yours truly,

" WAL IEa ATLN.

Pleasant reading this, for ayoung dranntist only just turned twenty-
one: for Walter M aitland lad a few mnonths ago taken rite mtinage.
nient of the Corinthian Theatre, a leadîug West-end house. lie was
known to be a thorotigli man of business, and one, also, who uisuially
did more titan he said; in any case, the approbation of so experienced
aud able a mati imeant mnuel.

I vonder what wil cone of it?" said Eriesen to hlinself, pulling
hissilky monstache, thoughtfully. " If lie would take fite piece for
the country, it's more than I expected; not likely lie would iount it
at the Corinthtian. But, then, it's hrdly the kimd of thng for the
country. However, whtther it leads to nothing, or to sonetiing, I
am bound to return ia response to tits letter."

Fron which sohloquy it wvill be seen iltat Mr. Eugène Ericsen pos.
sessei an ainost cyncal philosophy for twenty.ote.

Most men, years older, vould have at once sprung to the most ai-
bitions conclusions, and seen, in prospects, te iew cote Iy crowded
houses at the Cornthitan.

He was roused front a further reverie mîto wticl lie drafted, lits face
turned towards thre quaint old lity fast disappearing behind rite bend
is the river, by a light touch on his knee, like the touch of a child's
hand, and, starting, looked round quickly.

A little child.etood there, looking up at liim with wide.open smiling
eyes.

lI all his arter life Eugène Ericsen's mind retained in its primteval
vividness the menory of titis vision, for vision il ivas-the loveliest
fairy an artist could picture-a soft, brickduet skin, superb violet
eyes set vide apart, under straiglit brows, and shadowed by long up
wald-curling black lashes, delicate nose, beautiftilly cuL; and perfectly
miotild.d lips, and the iatless head crowned with curling masses of
chestnut liair.

The child who eented about tlree years old, thougi she was tall
for that, was datntiy dressed, i foreign fashion ; but ta rags she would
haved looked a young aristocrat. Site vas not fat or "I luinpy," as
such young things usually are, butsienderly iade,and thie more love-
ly titan thatethereal look which, to a motier's eye, may menu lack
of robust health.

For a mcnent Lite child's beauty took thte young man's breath, the
next he bent down to ier, putting his own ltatd on lte tiny hand tiat
still rested fearlessly oit his ktee.

'. Well, Fairy," lie said, in his sol, rici voice, " what can I do for
you? Have you corne to nake friends with me?"

The fairy shook lier curly iead, -and began, in the svee'test of
childisli trebles, a longsentence, in broken Italian, fron wihicih Ericsen
made out tat lie was handsome, and site thought the wonId lke him,
and so shte had cone.

Italian, however, vas as fanmiliar to him as Englipl-it ivas only
the little one's broken, baby language that puzzledlhim, as lie repled
at once."

" Come, then and let us have a talk togetier."
Fairy hingihed, and clappel her hanis gleefully, as the young man

lifted lier on his knee, an .1 sie nestled within isi armi with lte coax-
ing manner which is fascinatingeven in a plain) child.

Ericsen, who knew io more what to do withl a baby titan any other

younîtg îmain, was quite at home wiith a child of this age. It was ino
new experience to hii to havechildren run tipto hit anitd iakefriends
vtht tie delighlfutl fraikness of innocence; but lie lad never yet

encoutttered .o bewitching a specimîen of young lumnîanity as this.
"And what is your naine, Fairy?" lie said, caressiing the silky

cirls.
!' Cecil Rena,' replied she, promsiptlv. " Matan says Cecil, but

Rosetta saya ' Clieciti.'"
" lmamma vitih vou?'
"No; on.ly papa. 'Were are yous going ?"
Tt is not to be supposed thtat Miss Cecil spoke as dictinctly ai tlie

above; but as lier language wvas broken Italian, thiat is hnrdIlyadequa-
tely rendered by broken En uglish.

" itm going homie-to London."
Yout ive in London?"

" Yes, I live in London."
" I shall coine and sec you," said Lite tiny lady, confidently.
"I hope vou will ; we must ask papa, tniîei'Lt ie " saiid Ericsen,

kissing the rosyv lips.
To his surprise a half frigited look caime into the large eyes ; Lite

child nestled closer to him.
"Wint is it, Fairy?" lie said, tenderly.
"lPapa doesn't want me 1" said the chld her sensitive ips quiver.

ing.
" Could mortal in it lelp loving such a crenture as this ? " thouglht

Ericsenî, ini wonder. -
But the instincts of ciildret-especially a child of Cecil's temiera-

ient-are too keen to be deceived. They know, unerringly, if they
are not loved.

" Oit i but papa loves his little one," said lte youig mai, brightly.
But Cecil slook lier head.
" No, no; manna does, not papa. Oit i how pretty 1"
ier fancy was caugit by a diamnoid-ring Ericeen wvore. Site

turned tite rtng round and round, and exaiiinîed it wviti intense interest
then his watcl, of course mnust coue ot,and be examined in its turn,
with inany exclamations and siglis of delighît, and questions about this
and ltat; and tinally tite signorina'a oin pretty fingers nust restore
tlie watch to its pocket, and then tite child laid ier curly ltead on tite
voung itan's breast, and laughed softly, in that suprene happiness of
childiood wihici ias in it 8o much ofpathos, for we know iow short-
lived it is.

4 Carissimita 1" said ie, tenderly, looking down on the exquisite little
f.iee, and involintarily lie folded the fragile forn closer to lim, and
kissed the rosy sinless lips, ivith a pang of passionate longing to pos-
sess a wîîtsoinme creature like titis, ivhomi he could love and cherish.

For lie had a nature briminîg over with capacity to love-in absolute
need for love, that liad never been satisfied.

An oily son, his parents had died almost before lie could reitember
then, anid his early childhiood iad been passed with relations who
iiisinderstood hiin, and iad tieir own preformned interesta. So he had
speedly struck ont hils own path, bemug haugity, independent, and
gifted far ubove lis fellows.

le made friende, but.perhaps they hoved hit better titan he loved
tiems; lie wvas a mian forned to win loved; but, itpressionable and
imaginative though lie was, lie wvas not quick to give iL. He had inot
evet yet fancied imitself in love i

Presently missy ntimated to lier h.mdisomeyoung cavalier that site
wanted to look over into lite river; si, Eriesen carried her to tle side
and seated lier on tie bulwark, keeping his arma flruily round her-a
ntecessary prer.aution, for shte wvas an exceedi ngly vivacious dainsel,
and by uno means disposed to sit stil1.

Suddenly thre look offear le had seen once before flasled into te
child's eyes, and site cluniîg tightly to lier coitpanion.

Instinctively lie looked round, and saw a gentieman, a fair, good.
lookiiig man, apparently about thirty-five, betveen whom and the
little one tere was not a particle of rescemiblance. Eriesen, whose
perceptions were exceediigly keen, wvas not favourably imupressed by
Lite countenance of tie stranger, wio approaching, said, with a kind
ofapologetic smnile:

" My'little one has quite made herselfat hote witli you, sir. Ilhope
you don't allow her to botter you."

" No fear of tlint," returned Ericson. "I air very fond of children,
and your wee datghter is Lite loveliest child I ever saw."

"Yes, ste is a beauty; everybody notices lier," rettrtted thegentle.
man; but there was a siade ofannoyance in his tone, instead of the
fatherly pride that mi-it have been expected. Ie frowned, glancing
ut the child, vio had idden her face against lier new friend ; ant
then lie looked sesrchiugly into the strikiug faceof lier ncw protector,
and sniled.

"I amrs not surprised children take to you," lie said. "Vel!, you
muet not let Cecil trouble you." He raised lhis hot slightly, and turned
away, and Ericsen caughit a fleeting expression whiclh gave him rio
special inpressionet tie unie, but w.nch he recalled very diEtinctly a
fcw iours later.

" ie must be a leartless wretch 1" thoughit lte youttg man, I to
make a child thnt anyone else would worship treible like titis. So i



my darling,-Iook up ani give ie a Icisq, ny little Fairy-you are not
afraid of papa, are you ?"I

" Si- -Si- don't let Iii take Cecil 1
Ericsen soothed and caressed lier, but of course he could not under-

take to grant her prayer. lie wondered what kind of woman the
inother could he who resigned lucr child to a fitier who was unkind
to it; but perliaps the mother hsad no choice.

Everybody on board noticed Cecil, but she never left her cavalier's
side for more than half a minute, and then she kept watch on hin
lest lie shouild move away, or nnde himu promise that lie would slay
tilt she caime back; nothing teinpted her to go ont of his Pight. One
pleasant-faced lady asked her to cone and spteak to ber own little
girl. Cecil lesitated, and seemed in no nood to accept the invita-
tion.

" Go with the lady, Ceci]," said Ericeen, laughing up in the lady's
face.

Tie child alipped obediently off lis knee, but ield up lier finger
warningly.

" You stay here," rihe said, with lier hcad on one side.
" Yes; I will stay here 1 "
So Cecil allowed the lady to lead lier away ; but wlien lier conductor

was about to take ler below, the child cried ont, and tried to snatci
away her hand.

"No, nîo 1" lhe aid, looking bacc to whiere shc iad left Ericsen.
"No, no 1',

" But, ny dear," said the lady, " I'n not going to hurt you. My
little girl is downstaird."

But Cecil seemed to suspect a conspiracy to separate lier from lier
friend, and she scarcely understood the explanation.

-' No, no 1 " she repeated, passionately, and snatching away lier hand,
she ran back with all lier mtight to Ericsen ; and wlen he cauglt her
up. in is arme, shle cluig abliout his neck, crying excitedly but not
noisily.

He kissed and fondled lier, andi wlien he liad soothed ler into calm-
iess again, explained tliat the lady would not have taken lier away,
and there was :iothing to fear ; but his heart ached wliile lie spoke,
for lie thouglt-what would it be when the father caime fur lier, and
site must be given up to hii ?

IlI wish I couldi kee yoUI," lie wliispered <o himself in Engili.
"You hae taker, mîy heart by storm, you winsoine baby. Ifow I
wnuld love you, and imuake your life ail sunshine 1"

But tiat was impiiossible; i a few iours lue must give up his Fairy
to a tian who seeimed to regani ber as a nuisance and a burden. À
wild idea, too, for a young mliant of one-and twenty to take upon hii-
self the responsibility of a young chlîd. As to scandal, it was charac-
teristicof Iugene Eriesen that lie did not take thisinto consideration.

At tea, Ericsen sat next the lady fron vliom Cecil had fled so
rapidly, and a ologized for the child's conduct.

'<She thoug It you Vere going to take lier aay," lie caid, l audele
liardly understands English1, so nothing you could say would reassure
lier."

" Oh, I saw liow it was," the lady answered, smiling. " You have
inadle a complete cou ueet. I doi't know wlat the poor child will say
when lier father takes ier."

Eriesen bit his lip under hie moustache and glanced down at Cecil,
who of course eat by his side, and tien across at lier father, who was
atthe other side ofthe table, talking to a man next him. le did not
concern himuself at all about lis little one.

A fter tea a lew of the passengers vent upon deck again, ainong
themi Ericsen and his young charge; and by.and-by witen it was be-
giniing to grow dark, le asked the clild if site was not tired.

' Cecil doesn't want to go to bed," she eaid, looking friglhtened.
Heaven knew he did not want to put the lttie creature away fron

Iiui.
He smiled.
" You shall go to sleep luere, in iny arme, lie s-aid, " but i must get

scînething warm to put round you."
lie carried lier down to the lady's cabin, and there easily borrowed

a warn elawl, in whici to wrap his charge; then he stepped across to
the steward's room, and asked the naine of Cecil's father.

" Longnore, sir," was tiie answer, " but it seen miorelike as if the
young lady belonged to you thai to himu, air."

Ericsen laughed, and went on deck again. Ie choze a secluded
corner, and there sat down-hie hiiself hiad donned an ulster, for
pring iiglits at sea arc cool-and wrapping the shawl well round

Cccii, baude lier go tosleep.
"You go to sleep too?' she said, wietfully.
Il anm not tired ; I ami growiu up, yoit know. Give mue a kisa for

good night, and shut your blue eyes, carisia."
Ie bent his licad to iers, and the child kiseed hiii several times,

and wisiiqpered; "Buona notte, carisino," and le kissed lier fondly,
and said notiing, for his hieart was very full just now, and so the
violet eyes closed, and the clild slept.

CHAPTER V.

"YoU >LI'ST CoME WITII UE t à

FIvE A. M.; a'dull mîisty dawn, wlen the "Cygiiet" bove toiongqide
St. Kaitarine's Wllharf, and in about ten iuutes the ciustom-hnn
Officers caise aboard; but Ericen wuas an experienced traveller amil
did not lurry himself. He was not going to wake Cecil before it was
necessary, and lie wanted to keep lier with hiiii as long as lie could.
Now that the actuai tour olpartîng wvas come, it cost hin more than
hie could have thouglt possible to give the child up. He dreaded
every moment to hear lier fatier's step, lier father's voice; lie could
not think calnly of the child's piteous wvail, lier pretty hande
stretcied out to himi in vain. He strained the little sleeper closer r )
lis ibreast, and bent over the peacful little face, and often lis lil s
pressed the viite brow; but tIere vas no ielp for it; le must give
her tip wlen the time came.

But lie muet wake lier now; hlie baggage was being examined; lie
must restore the shawl to the lady who iad lent it, amid find Mr. Long.
more. So iie gently voke Cecii. Site sat up and rtubbed lier eyes,
and thmeni jooked up at him, inquiringly.

" We are in London, Cecil," h sid, gently, "and papa will want
hi little one."

She seemed bewildered for an instant, and tlen burst into passion-
ate weepi'g, clinging to iin, and beseeching hiin not to let papa take
hier, and lie had to soothe lier as bett lie couild, his own heart sorcly
aching, promising lier thliat ie would ask papa to let lier cone and see
him. That, at any rate, was sone conifort; but when he rose up to
car-y lier down below, the poor cliild nearly buirst out afresi, und
pressed lier vet cheek to his as if in a last appeai; the infinite pathos
of the act almoet broke down the youig man's self.coiniand; lie
could not speak, but went quickly downi the comiipanion-vay, restored
the lawl to its owner, ant asked the stewardess if Mr. Longmtioe
had been inquiring for the child.

" No, air," ee said, l no one lias asked for lier, and therc,' nothing
hiere of hers, but thi," bringing forth a pretty velvet cap. "Shall 1
put it on lier, sir?"

" Please."
He put Cecil to the ground, and the cap was set on lier clestnuut

curie.
"lHe's a queer fellow, anyhow," remarked Eriesen. <'I suppose

he is outside. Have any passengers gone asiore yet?"
" Five or six, I believe, air; we hadn't niany aboard, you see."
Eriesen went for his own valise, and caimse out on tlie lower deck.

There were only three passengers there; two ladies and a very youîng
mian. Eriesen s valise vas not opened; le left it in eafe custody, and
began to make inquiries for Mr. Longitiore. The steward " fancied
he lad gone ashore, thougit he saw Iin.-more than half an iour
ago;" the mate and the captain lad not noticed anyone in particular,
the boat was searched, but there was no trace OC Ur. Longmuore; ail
the passengers had left; Eugène Ericson was the last; hue entered the
saloon and saw the under.steward there.

"Mr. Longmore?" le said, "was ithat the gentleman as cone
aboard wuth this little lady ?

Il Yes."
" Then I'ni almost as sure, sir, as I can be of anuything, that hie was

aniong the first to go ashiore. I noticed hîttle iiissy-wiuen lie camîe
aboard with lier, as she's such a beauty; and when I sce hin goipg
ashore I says to a porter as was aear, 'That gettleman liad a little
girl with lum, I s'pose that good-looking- chap I sece lier with 'Il bring
her along,' those were ny very words, sir. I thouglt you noght know
him, you see."

" Thîanks, very niucl."
Ericsen looked down at the little forn beside him; involuntarily

lis hand closed more tigitly over ler8, a curious feling was creep-
ing into hie heart-was it exultation ?-a eense of possession ?-and
yet he wvas strangely perplexed too. Was it poQsible that. tihis man
Longmore-a gentleman he certainly was-could halve deliberately
abandoned his child?

"I's odd, sir," said the under.stewaru. " Couldii't be a imistale,
neitier."

"No," Eriesen said, ." it couldn't be a nistake."
ße turned away aud sat down, lifting the child to his knce; the

under-steward went out, wondering very much wiat thie "young
swell" Imeant to do with the child.

Whatever tie future miglht bring, there was oniy one courre clear
to Ericsen nov; he muet take the little one honie with im,. But
wshiat if elhe were never claimed ? Whiat if shle were left on luis
hands?

Perhàp fora minute he did lesitate; a man must te thougi less
indeed wluodoes not feel a sense ofresponsibility ii being answerable
for the moral well-being of a humîan creature; and was lue, Eugène
Ericsen, fit to be the protector of this yoîung child ?

But there was no time for such thouglits now, and they were ue-
less. The thing was that Cecil was in huis care now, abandoned de-
hiberately by lier father-lie recalled now with a etrange irill Lon-
more'e look at him-an'd he could not leave ber-ad nq wish to lo



if. Nul his leart throbbei with a boiiding Pense of a wî'holly new
Ialetss, as lie clamped the little crenture to lis breast uiud louked

dowa ino fite glorioues eyc that niet his with a trusting siile.
" My darling 1" lie saidi, lis soIt voice tremibling, " ny precious pet 1 Mr. Robert .oiit

yoi miust cole wvitl ie. yili yull comte, Cecil ? " Dave, %vis jums 0
IWould she coie? She thiivw lier ias round hais neck, lier yoting otler evenîng lusn

face ee tunibean. gt along very weli
Iapa gune?" she sail, in tilgl t, yet liaif fearftil, ton, (tat lie tiy breati."

night, urer ail, spring fruin, Pote ai îîrk corner liant lay hold ut lier. Ile ntîtier rele
' YeS, my1. pet, he 1q gone. You usit cone iioiie withfi me iow.'" fuilow ler.

" Oh, yes, ye i-.come-qmek l-quick ?" saitd the child, eagerly, I lYVly don't yoiî
fai glanicing rouind. Id Cause 1 duîi't %V

She wvas ii i îver to lie of'; she votildi tnot feel safe iintil she wvas
nell bevond the possibility. ol papa returning for lier.

Ericenu smniled at her cliltdike terror. Poor littie mile i There T
was lot iucih danger of a mat whio hat intentionally left lier to the
clhice of a sltrager's kindness retiring to claim lier. The young
sami kiemi thlie chlti, faii rose.

"l 1roiiwder," lie tsaid te himiself, as lie weti tiwanlfI the gangwaiy, %vas ile sin of the p
SVliat Mrs. Brainiwell vill tyu it lis aqt andai griatest eheeatieti girl hllt ne
allmt. She wil any it Kits reconI ; bait wliat eltse, mn ll aens aimie i iowcd raiiels. p
coulid i have done ? " of lis lire? " <llesti

Hie took the efili fp, canrrying lieron lis riglit arm, na his valise of tli clasa. " Dent
in lis left hiiad, anii so le went vit' athe ot, acss the wharf, and i visible Bigl i b
ont intu tlie murow st reet.lenc

Thlit twell ciap,'s aliken charge of the kid," faid the stewvati te huantiy toilai "'ie
the seardess; seis lier father's left lier-a rumn go nin't it? lie
was a gentlemian, ad the kid i lady born, ilever there wras one."

The few cals there had beeti abou't were tlt gonse, $o Eriesei walked Boy- t, in,
on, across Triiity Siuare. :lant up the Nliitoriteq ; lhe woulid bc able to Wiy, aie, orcour8e i
gel a cab m Leadetnali Street, il not bef'ore. Vi us siiily s data

Cecil did ntf seemi tire.d lit ali now, but very ide awaîke, but she ii 'em.-Qniaha D'o
did tnot lalk mnuc ; she seiee too uhappy as yet, wvithi ain saazei
kind of lappinless, to give audible expression to ler feeling, blit oftei
as lier tall protectur strode onwards, site pressed lier rosy lips to lhis
cheek, ani caressed his; face or hair with hler littie hand.

IL -as strange, Ericsen thonglt, tliatl thonugh the chili laid sait Tiis simule Lut a
"lamalnnia loved lier," slie hal înot once afterwardd alluded to her fle silk flii, ait
iother, or in any way fretted after her. He would try and get at the tigitly irutitl baby
root t this. eIt flic emds Close (

' Carinima," lie satid, presently, , du't you wanut tu go hote to iiitlcs >ut % i
innmamma ? " athl exciteimeiuf

"I love you," said Cecil, rater irrelevantly, it inight teett, dropping
lier cirly hetid ou his shoulder.

ButI don't you love iaiiiia, too, Cecil?"
" Yout said i go witiyou," said the child, mervoitusly.
'' Andii y-ou shiiil cone vith tme, tmy pet."
IL wvas pitiable to lindai that a creature se htlvable seemneti nlot imuîclh A lady im petuQac

loveti by liose wuotoulti have been lier world, adit yet, ii on sence, itti hutgl te'l IL lit
if gave EriLe a tirili of pleasure to liar tiis, thi' child wrould be! lent tit lltie timt
mssore entirely liit oiv ; but staîy I was lie nlot in dut y boun tii try anlmd lui, sie puts tle lit
discover this iiother, or aiiis sie lot a consenting parîy to lthe child'i su -et ouI, fii pcrf
abanidtoiinent? Most likely the latter. Hie could relegate suic re. l'allier calle te boy
ilections, to a more coniveientt seasotn.

Ilere was Leadeniall Street, anat a lhansomtu calb ons ils wiay to lie tl Tîtere if a lithie
atable; lit lthe driver ras.wihntg to itri Lck towards the Strand ii arias wien ire %i
for the romise of ait extra fare, se in atother uinute Etigéne Eriesen Site land mi prep
was sittig in the cab, with hit new-foundiit treaîsure in% lits arms, ant prayen, wlten gsue i
litale dreaing of the terrible drana i i which lie, through Fairy I siamt't àlay i
Cecil, iwas to play a lendtug part. tiis tituel

[To be coiilitied.] Alli atlerandA
Whd leDuie te ror o

p do't htIitwa n
M i r R obt oe r

SI" aWei, Is dont

A litile fonnr-yea
the rais, liclî liai
in o hi l o er, w

-a . rinklead forge t

The brother)-Are

IN A x r follwy her. n
W we"Cauei I dontllw

was the sn of the

f and dat eli iny Led atinat ie noe in niy ed.eiSth isi carrvise round dish laD data w}atI wante o the cs ea
know. Havewe noDe abou
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REVISION.
[Fromt the Oit (Yty Dlerrick.]

on, wli lives on Ile Filier fartm, liis a little boy
li enonigh te tac latuglht to say hais prayers. The
îother iwas teaching lunta the' Lord'a Prayer, and
ttîil tiey reached the linse " Give us tiis day our

atei it tw'.ce, but the child made no attenpt t

say it?" urged the motlier.
afnt bread," Paid flie boy ; "I want pie."

HE GLASS IN SORIPTURES.

[Front Chanber's Journal.]
of hie cildrei in lier Stinday-Sciool ciass: ci What
iarisees 7" " Eating canels, tmau'am," was tlie reply.
na tiat the Phttarisees "t strained at gnats and swal.
ti what condition iras tho patriarch Job at the end
uoned a teacher of lite stolid.looking boy af the foot
d," ias te quiet response. " What la the outward
aptismi' 7" aisked a lady of lier Sunday-School class.
for sonie seconds, and then a girl broke in trium.
baly, please, ma'am."

oes that passenger train carry Anarchists? Ma-
nut. lo--lltit's got a red llag on behind. Ma-
iger signal. Boy-Oh I s'pose the cars have stoves
rld.

THIE B1FFLING BABY.
amuisiig trick never fails lo be effective. Procure IN
i ditirmg t lie temiuporatry absence of the nurse tic it
's leg in onle of the creases ticausied by die fat; tiiei
o the kiot afndt it w*Il le invisible. Afler a few
tuee airioluts eiotionu.s stcalhng into the louselhold,
mîîay last all nigit.

KEEPING BABY QUIET.
[Fron the Savannah Ncwrs.]

Ia, temîporarily deprived of the service of a narse,
miode of keepmig baby Ont of muischiefand in col-

te. Placing &ali of lis playthings in a large wash-
lIe follov it inriith themî, aiti Lhere lie plays, unable

ectly happy uustil lie gets sleepy or luîngry. The
Diogenets..

fouir-vear-old ntitc. of minae whto was aImost a babe
ere living sitde by side oi Swaiipscott Highlands.
rared forlbei onlle night, aud wras asked to say lier
replied-
hem any tiare; Godl knowd tlhei rell enough by

,rwhei lier miiotier was about to turn off the gas
the child said-
be letl alointe in the dark.'

alote, ticar; God wrill bc wîith you,'said lier mother.
care for lhitm; l'il rather have one of niy own

AN ORIGINAL THEORY.
From a World Correspondent.]

r-oli boy was standing at the window watchindg
ci to his disgust, kept hirm in the house. Turn-
ith puckeret broiv, he said: "1 guesa God took
o turn the water off"

HNNY SPOKE BOSTONESE.
[From the Chicayo 'ribune.]

oston boy who lias been permitted to see his new'
we going to keep it, natmma?

ohinny : wol/ voit be glati ?
uis spectacles dubiously)-I feart mm.nîma, I cannot
affection of a brother se long as it lias that absurd-
on. I have hieard ainiond.tnmal recommended
t the premises?
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ADVERTISEMlENTS.
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Address ail orders for subscription and advertising to

W. BENNET & Co.,

459 St. Paul St., Montreal.

Tait CANAatafx Fîtssin will be forwarded direct from the oflices of
publication pest free, to any part of
Canada or United States for .................................... 50 ets. perannum.
British Islands, France and Germany ........................ 15 " "
Australian Colonies ................................................ $1.00 "e

No subscriptions taken for less tian one year.

Back numbers can always be had.

We would ask the forbearance of our readers for any shortcomings in
our fist number. Our aim will be to improve fromt month to month, and
with this end in view wo solicit the cordti support of the Canadian public.

Good, brief, original articles on general topies will bave our consider.
ation.

Literary talent w-Il tina. a friend in the FREistl.

We draw the attention o' our readers to the 17 prixes for subscribers on
page 25, read them carefully Gier. Alil our oflers are bona fide.

CHRIST BEFORE PILATE.

A beautiful oleogrph (20 distinct impressions), sire 22 x 28, at exact
copy of the great picture purchtased by Wanttnaaker for 100,000 dollars,
will be given frec to the getter utp of a ctub of 10 subscribers at 50c; or in
a massive gitI frame and glass,securely boxed for shipmtent, 28 x 34 for
25 subcrbers. See page 0. .

GUINEA PRZE POETRY.

A prize of $5 is given every month foc the best four verses of original
poetry on any subject, and tbe money fut warded ta the prize winuer on
the dayof publication. The name and address of the successfut competitor
published in THÉ FiREtSDE. Non-subscribers elcl.ded.

GUINEA PRIZE STORk.

A prizo'of $5 vill be given every nionth for th- best two or three col-
urn story on any subject, end the money for*arde•I on the day of publi-
cation. The nam and address of the successful conspetitor wilil b pub-
liahed. lion-subscribers excluded.

$100 PIREMiUM.

$100 will be'dlvided between the 40 successfuil competitors in the Ilible
Question Coumpetition. Sec cover.

THE AGENTS' DIRgElTORV.

Page 33 of the C.ANAO1Aî Finnein will be dovote-1 to thoso *islhing cor-
respondence, ptice liste, novelties, circulars, &c., &c., with the objêct of
beconing agents purchausers or deaiers, a copy of this paper wyith your
name and address inserted once for 15cents.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Advertisers will please take notice liant we go t i press on the 20th of
-Ach month, it will be nlecessary to insure insertion for the fullowing mon th,
ta iave your orders in previous o that date.

TIle IlFIflESIDE" SYSTEM OF LIFE INSURANCE.

Two iundred dollars wili be paid by the publisbers and proprictors of
Tatc CANADiAN FiEsiDRt ta the person who à they may decide ta be the
next-of-kin of any one who is killed in a railway accident in Canada or
the United States. Provided it is proved that a copy cf the current
issue of Tat CANADIAN Fiassins found on the body of the deoeased at
the time of the catastropbe. This ofrer does not apply to Railway serrantS
on dtty.

We cannot undertake tobe responsible for any MSS. sent us, though
when stamps are enclosed for the purpose we always endeavor .to retura
rejected contributions.

We cannot possibly reply to all our correspondents. Any correspondent
not answered in the paper Nill receive.a reply by enclosiug a stampeti and
directed envelope with letter of enquiry.

The CAAIAN FRa;lps offers the largest and most varied bona fide
inducements of any publication in Élie Dominion of Canada or the United
States, based on solid bnsiness principals. Do your share and we will
carry out our engagements. . BEC Ca.

BUTTLšRCUPS.

LetL te sec if 'oo loves butter;
'Es 'uo certilly do ;

There's sonte yeIluw on 'oo chin,
Anid 'o loves butter too.

Thuis a pretty dimipled mtaiden,
Playi.g with the girls;

Cheeks abloon with sweet wild rose.,
Framited in sutnty curls.

low ithe little draia touched tme,
Took me past the yeanr,

Set muy litless lieat t a throbbing,
Filled mny eyes withl tenr.

Plain I saw the ancient schoolhouse
And the pasttre vide;

At d I atw tmy little sister
Pressing to ny side.

Heard lier sa : " Does 'oo love butter?"
Ali, fair baby hand,

Lon-, you've beld the fadeless lillies
Of the better Iand.

Wintsome little yellow blossoins
Darling group of gir-lsI

Flowers are faded, hearts are Aged,
Gray are golden curle.

liappy is lte little Pister
Whomn God called anay.

Sie can never know the longing
That I feel to.day.

'r- CANAb1tAN FRsh.1



MEDICAL ADVICE FROM NYE.

(Front the Sunday llorld.)

A CAUSTIC CItITIoIsM OF VALINTINE'S nOoK OP "Do0'TB."

Bli suggests afewl I Don'ts " thitch are baseil on Ifuman Experience-.
ll'hy poor people are generally ill--The dinner spiced withjokes-A
miagnificent operin for the llumoriet.

R. Ferd. C. Valentine liais je publisltd a sm.ll,
olive.green volume cititled "600 Medicaîl Don'is."
It is couclied in perfectly plain language, su tiat
it may be readily uinderstood by any plain, self-
made matn with a $150 cyclopledia and dictiunary
of medical terms ii his pocket.

In a ligt of articles pronouanced as diflicilt go
digest I find buttered toast, sa:t ment, rice, saîgo,
stale bread and tapioca. Anong those articles easy
of digestion Dr. Valentine names grapes, grouse
and partridges. So thait poor people whio wish to
be well and strong and avoid indigestion shoul

avoid buttered toast, salt meat, rice and stale bread and subsist mainily
upon grapes, grouse and partridges.

This is really the first time that a New York physician lias Lad the
moral courage to come out and show people how to keep well and avoid
doctors' bills. There carn be no doubt that people in the lower walks
of life are too prone to lond theiselves down with toast and tapioca,
when a light lunch of grouse with a few pounds of hothouse grapes or a
brace of partridges and a dozen nigltingales' tongues, with a little
turtle-soup and Ncapolitan ice cream, are all they need.

Poor people often wonder why their doctors' bills are so great wbi!e
the wealthy are rarely ill. This is due to the fact hant poor people are

too proue to cat salt pork and bread on an
empty stomach and then neglect exercise. A
workingman who lias been assisting in digging
the large subway tells me that ho attributes

, lis poor health to those causes, and says that
if lie had confined himself to graples and grouse
for tle past ten ycarM and then taken a canter
'cross country every forenoon on the Lot trail
of a light-running and domestic fox, instend of
eating so much fried pork and brend, and then
working instead of taking regular exercise in a
Victoria, he miglit have been alive to-day.

There are maany other suggestions in this
little book worthy of a place in every.touse-
hold. such as the Don't No. 534, which reads;
" Don't endeavor to remove substances from
the nose vith pins, bairpins, etc." A person
vbo will put kernals of corn, unanswered

e letters or carpet tacks up bis nose should cail
a phlisician and not undertake to remove them
hinself, as Le migbt tear a hole in the roof Of
his mouth.

TUE sUBWAY SVFFERER. Quite a number of these Don'ts wind up with.
the suggestion: "Don't do anything in sucb a case till a physician
arrives." In orde. to avoid delay, Dr. Valentine puts his street and
number in the book, and thus it is so urranged that a person who dies in
New York since the publication of this little volume really bas no one to
blame bu: himself.

"Don t chew anytling that you do not intend to swallow," says Dr.
Valentine. This, howeî cr, docs not bar a - chappic" whol as cuttg
bis front teeth on a large, intellectual cane.

Don't Nos. 61 and 71 refer to nanes of diseases
showing how the name l plngue of 543,*1 lias bren
simplified, so that we know it iow by the brief
title of cerebro.spinal meningitis. This book also
deprecates the custom of calling stomach-acle
I gastro-enteralgia," and it is right. P'cople who
are afraid to call stamach-ache hy ils proper anae
are liable to steal awmay ta the hay-mow ona Sunday
and iccl ini the beautiful u ord-pamting of Emile
Zola.

Don't No. 87 tells us not to call a physician other-
%vise than Il Doctor.' Tis, too, is right. Notbing
sounis more rude in addressnga doctor, especially
a doctor of divinty, than - Due."

Dr. Valentine thinks that a true record of all
cases shonild be kept ira the family, like those in the
liospatals, but very few of us have the tme or com-
mand of language to keep an accurate diary of our

CiAirrip. personal croup nud other cases so that the future
historian wili yearn to publish it. In case of a fatal ternination, too,
il would worry a parent and embarass him to keep a reliable record of

pulse, temperature and respiration towrards the last. Tt would take a
cool, methodical parent to do this by the death-bed of a child who haad
never injured him in any Way.

I Don't indulge-in idleniess," eays No. 104. Invalids are proverbially
illiers. People wvho are sick abed are tee apt to ieglect rowing, cock-
fighting and pugilisma in order that they maay indulgo thenselvea in the
fulse and danaing desire for sloth.

Don't bathe immaaediately after a learty me.il in rivers infested by
crocodiles. This is an extract froum a book of my own.

Don't sleep ii your
cellar with nothing but a
few vegetables over yon,
unless your wvite's rela-
tions towards you have
been straned, througla n
fault ai yours. Do not
sleep there even to molify
and placate your raife.
Unless you are absolitely
belpless, arise and assert
yourself. I once knew of
a woman, however, who
led ber husband a dog's
lire. She got -him down

SLEEPING IN \ E CE.LARt. into the root colar ine

day a,- orne pretense or other, taking advantage of him at a tiii
ites£ 'n was bewildered by the fue.,sof rua, administered by Lis
on bar lie then, in tie intense darkn'ss, tripped him up as le was
saunterinu rapidly across the cellar, and, there, where his stifled cries
couald never b heard by thre outer world, she unbuckled his woodea log,
threw it into the furnace, and rith a weird laugh wibich Made the goose
flesh arise and protrude through his overcoat she fled. He remained in
that condition for four days, when, with nothing in him but good reso-
lutions and raw turnaips, lie caine forth, and, in his poor. weak way,
signed the pledge, and promaised to live as a. one-legged man should.
This should teach us never to allow rum or ur wivres to get absolute
control of our whole being.

Don't sleep during the summer months with your feet out at window.
It closes the pores of the feet too suddenly, especially if the sash cornes
down on them in the night.

Don't sleep in an Elevated Railway car
- twith your bead on the shoulder of a lady on

whom you have not called, especially if you
are very fatand partially drunk. Evea if yon
bave lived in New York foryears and feel that
you own the town and that too many people
are comimg here without getting a permit from
yon, it is a bad practice to lean on the shoulder
of a lady who is not acquainted vitb you wbile
you sleep off'your drunk, for she might Lave
to leave the car suddenly when sh'gets to
ber station and thus thouigh:lessly perhaps
break your neck.

(Some of the above Don'ts are snggested to
my mind as I go along,)

No. U8 is the most sensible Do Not in the
book referred to. I gire itverbatim : "Don't
forget that your beart bas a certain number o

beats to make in your life, to urge it to excessive work by alcobol or
excitement is to abbreviate your existence."

I Don't insist uponi a patient'a taking food which is repugnant to him,
unless you, arc the proprietor of a second-class botel,' ougbt to be in thas
book. Also li following:

Don't cat ice-cream that lias stood in a tin pail all the forenoon while
the pastor lias been addressing the children in the grove, even though
by so doing you tnay help on a good cause. Give tie value of tche ice-
cream in money to the caisse and feed your share of the crenam to some
one wbo is better prepared to die than y.ou arc.

Don't allor your servaRnts to put meAt and vegetables into the same
compartment of the refrigerator i that is if you have sufficient political
pull so that you are not afraid to talk ta your servants as social equals,
and surely there ought to be no reason why here in America an employer
should feel abashaed in the presence of his employee.

Don't drovrn your children just to gratify the morbid whims and cap-
rices of the man iwho aowns outr flator because he is opposed to chaîdren,
believing that the Amierican should maintain the strcngth and purity of
bis race mentally and physi. nlly by imxporting his literature and bis de-
scendants.

Don't try to blow the breechr-pin out of an old gun unless yon have a
very strong breath and more brains than you require for ordinary busI-
ness purposes.

Don't try to wrench lose the tail of an infuriated lion because you
see it hanging out of his cage. They are putting the tails on lions this
year more secure than ever, and le has the right to rear it outside ais
cage also, if it is more becoming that way.

T.IE' CANLADIAN IRSI1. 14mninnylt, 1,888.
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Don't eat tainted ment. The only good fiture about Anglomania ia
that Our Anglomaniacs are cultivating what they consider to bu the
taste of the able-bodied, high-prieed and beefy Englisli landlord .for
gaiey meats. In this wavy thie buzzard and tho Anglomîîîîinc will Foon
fall victims to their acquired appetites and becone even extincter tihn
they now are.

Dr. Valetine says: " Don't allow a meal tu pass without a joke be-
twen eaci mouthful." Titis willenlunce thre value of American huinor
to a sgreat degree. Dinner will imove alon.t son.thing like thtis : Ioltli-
fui ofsuup -" Did you ever sce a hurse fly? "Ia i bai " Ioutthful of
bread-" I think tait the Anarchists ought to be Austriasized. lie I lie!"
I;ite of celery-" lBon di-1 Eve get into the Garden of Eden ? Give it
up? Gut in by Adun's Express wisli " Great laughter. Store bread
and silent mastication--" llow did she get ont ? Give il up ? Got
siaked out!" Screnis of mirth, flakes of laughter and bread crumnbs
prevading the air. %lontliful of rouast duck reminds domestic huimorist
of somethinîg. "Do you know why a duck goes ino thie water?"
Large gobs of silence aud more pensive cating. Domestic btuorist
answers it himself as fulluw's. I For divers reasons." Mure bread, sce
water and general good feeling. " Why does lie cone out? " No answer,
and no sound but that of an o!d joke under the table cracking its
knnickles anud getting rendy to spring out and lit its beels together.
IFor suit-dry puirposes!" exclaims the ready and brainy man, looking
casually at a memorandum on his cuff. 3ore dinner, and then-. Why
does he go in again ?" Nothing can be heard but te low runble of a
thinker, perhaps as it grapples with the great problem. " To liquidate
bis bill!" Yells of laughter, screnms of delight and astnishing lents
of digestion promoted by mirth. " And why does lie again conte out?"
)fore thougbt and mhastication, then the gastrie jester says: " To make
a little run on the bank," and amid a general shower of vest buttons
and wads of mirth as big as hickory nuts the genial, all-around tonic
humorist 'nd joy promoter goes on. Pleasant little dinner parties one
of these days will teleplione for a caterer or marshal of the day to, lu-
quire what vill be tie price per plate at his plare, including appetizer,
dinner, wine, fruit, dessert, finger-bowls, cigars, toothlpicks aud Hygienic
Histuiorist.

Bretbren of the Ainerican press, the hour of our emancipution is at
hand. Thre time is rapidly approaching whîen Ltile Toum Tucker may
joke for bis supper. Avant pumpkins on subscription ! Avast iliere
muskrat plIts for pay localsl Adieu tioi economienl iarty that seekest
to wvin the indorsement of the press by laying a double-yolk egg on Our
table with a wild cackle ofdelight, for %.e see our opportunity looming
up in the distance!

BILL NYE.

TIuE BABY WAS NOT TIIERE.

[Fron the Peru (Ill.) Cati.]

A good story is told on a married man in toçn who refused to go vith
his wifu to the fair last Saturday, saying that lie bad to attend an im-
portant meeting ; so the woman stayed at bone, but the man went to the
fair just, the bame, and got borne about 2 o'clock in the morning and
stealthily crept inta the bouse and to the bedside wber his vie was
sleeping. After getting bis clothing off ready for b'd he imagined that
his wife was waking up, so ho began rockmng the cradle, wbich stood
near the bed for that purpose. Bis wife, after ho had been rocking about
fire minutes, raised up in bed and said. " You infernal old bald-headed
fool, cone to bed. I have the baby here." He went.

Guilty or Not Guilty.

AN IIONEST JOCKEY.

OTn Jns Osnnsr, WuIo is KNowN AS "TifE BANK or ExotNGL "

(From London Vanity Pair.]

Johnniîîy Oborie has long been kiow'n as "hic
Bantk of England jockey," because lie enjoys an
absolutely spotless reputation. He is ane of the.
four sons ofI " Old John," the famtous Yorkshire
traiier, whose stables on tlie verge of Middlehlam
, loor have sent forth nnny race horsea of great
celebritv. The hîomestead at Aslgill wvas that ini
whîicl John 0-borne wvas born about five-and fifty
years ago. Before lie was ten yeara old lie w'as
riin some of lis father's horses in tiheir gallops.
He began tr. ride in public nearly forty years ago,
soon becoming a lavorite light-weiglht, and it
wouild bedifliculh to speak too0 highly os the ability
which lie lias displayed in all thegreat races, northI
and pouth, hnot one of whicli has escaped luin.

He first made his mark on Newmiarket Reath
l ri:ing to victoryManganese, a mare trained by
bis father, in the One ihousand Guineas. Six
years afterwards lie achieved hie greatest tritnumph
of his carcer, for in 1863 lie rode Lord St. Vincent's
colt Lord Clifden for the St. Leger. lZiding soon
after this for Mr. (now Sir Robert) Jardime, lie
scored lis first and only Derby victory upiion

JOHNNY. Preténder, wvith whom lie ]had prevouily won thre
Two Thonpand Guineas in 1869. In 1871 lie

gain wvon the Two Thousand G ineas for Mr. Jardine wiith Bothwell,
w'hile in the year following he had the mount for that race on Prince
Charlie, the conqeror Of Ciemuorie. Ini 1874 etill further triumphs
awaited hîim, as lii tiat year lie rode A pology when ehe wvon the One
Thousand Gu;ineas, tle Oaks and the St. Leger. This mare
was not onily ridden but trained by hiiim, for when lis father died,
in 1805, he7 and lis brother Robert took over thie stables ut
Asligill, and have trained there for somie of the leading norti.country
sporinen ever since. In tle si.rinig of 1875, John Osborne rode Cami-
bsallo for Mi. Vyier iii the Tvo Thousand Guineas, and this wvas his
lat victory in any of tie clastic races, so that lie lias up to tire present
time won the Two Tlousanid Guineas five tiies, the One Thousand
Guineas and the St. Leger ftwice, aund the Derby and the Oaks once.

If not quite 0so quick noiw at Il getting off;" as some of the youniger
jockeys, John Osborne has atill preserved lis nerve and lis unrivalled

nowledge of puce, thongli for thie last twelve or thirteen ycars lie lias
divided lis lime prest eq:ually bc-ween thie training ground and the
race-course. For in t'le samue year tlit hie was preparing and riding
Apology for lier vaîuable engageient, Lily Agnes, the dam that wvas
to be of Ormonde, was also winn'tg many good races for the Ashgill
stabc; wlîile vithin the last two seasons he lias deliglited the heart of
Mr. Vyner and all thle north country folk by sendiig Stone Clink and
Gloriation to Newimarket, und winning witi thiemt tie Cesarewitch
and Catabridgeslire.

Tia Anx.y AST) NAvY EsvuiiAas.-Accordisig to thie Arny and
Navy Est iilates for tie ensuiig year, as sibiiitted by the deparitrents
to tie Chancellor of thie Exchiequer, thle gross sum required for tie
former is £21,485,016, and for the latter £15,162,247.

PLACES op AUUSEMENT IN EsNLÀNap.-Te places of antuiement in
London number between 550 and 600, and of tiiese more than 450 are
imlusic-lalls. The places of amusement in thie provinces are ut vards
of 1,300, and of these only ab ut 160 are music-halls. The theatres
in London are abcut 50; in the provinces tley number about 200.
The concert-halls and palaces in London arc about 30, while in tle
touintry they reacli the enorions number of nearly 1,000. But maniuy
of th'e halls in the provinces have thre power or reprcsenting singe
plays on their ill-adapted platforms, lbut ut the aine time they are
fregnently supplemental chapels and ccchurhes and places Of pohtical
meetings. T le capital inveted in London in places of amusiqement isi
little short of £4,000,000, without reckoning places like the Crystal
Pala.', the Albert iall, &c. Direct enploymIlentî is given to sbout
150,000 people, besiles indirect eniployieit to a host of trdeeiiin
and thecir vorkpeople. The London theatres, miuî-sic.hîalls, and concert-
halls have accommodation for about hal f-a-.million ofeightseers. The
capital invested in similar places ofainuuseient in Oreat Britain (tx-
cluding Ireland, tie Ible of lan, and the Channel l'lan'ds), and com-
prie ing about550 townsi aun citice, is oer £6,000,000. Tjis gives direct
employment to a'oont 350,000 pe"ple, besides indirect employment to
many more and provides accommodation for nearly 1,250,000 specta-
tors.-Londn lmes.
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A M sI:t or REi.oloNs.-Great progrcss is bing made willi the
Luilding of a itiéuiieur the Trocadéro Palalce iii Parisa, for the
exIi bition of (lie magnificent col lection fornuted ly M. Gi ttmet at Ivons
to illtstrate fite ditTerent religions of the wor r . M. Gtiiimet'coi-
lection was started at Lyons, I ut ie lias been nmduced to take it so
Pari, and te Gnut eo-Rm edidiec wiich is leing buil t fier it will
beaver large onîe,eoîîî mnimg as i a iil, ii u aitiota t o the gallerites mi
whicl the public w tl e aduutted tu view lie collections timiv elves,
libraries anid stumdies for professors nud otter scientifie men. 'Tie
tîataI cost of the biildig si; estiinatel ait abolut £40,000, a litera of
whiilch wgill be provideld by the Miiistry of Puîblic Intiarucîtioin, and tlhe
remainder ley M. Gumethimelf,who has alsoaken tipon himself lie
expense of inoving the collecion to Paris, which of itself is estimaiietd
at nearly £3,000. Int otne wing or the îmuseumi will le the JIîîaaipese
livinittites atan t le Mindar,a kitd of Jatpanere Oympushe Egyptiait
iivinitiesq, and collections of Japanese porcelain, wile fite ga lertes
w hii face tl- Avenue d'Iéna will coitai tle di viities of China,
India, Greece, ltaîIy, and Gaul. li anolter ving not buils wvill le
exhibited the divmiities of Africa, ceania,&c., wile -i another part
of the building will te qtudics for fite use ut tie person emupluyed
t> transluate India, Chiimese, alad Japanese manuscrp.-Tumes,

TuE QcEmX lais jta-t received a inagnificent Jubilee present frot
the diamotind-fieldst; of Sothl Airica, i the shape of an ivory caktel,
lined with curled ostricli feathers. The lid is inounted with gotd
itiigrve- vrk and piufu>ely etudidedi wLah diatuiet,.

Iiik VtsTr oF TuE QUEnS TO duTrn:-.a ITAI.Y.-The Colugne ulz:ec
hears that tile Eiglihh Cuntiul at Naîples hias rece:ved orders tu hire a
ulallai iear Analfi iur Quieea Viutut un, a lu iiiteaindtu o pausu sonte ittie

ait Sa.utlerni Italy anl tu ,peid a fen das> en ruule ut Sdia Reimu.

ON TIIE APEX OF THE GIlEAT PYRAMID.

"The views from the Great Pyramid, though at atl tintes sublime,
vary with the tine of day and niglit, and with thle courses of the sun
and mon. The first look is for Cuiro. It is plainly visible, wiih its
tail ntta.:ets and brund dumes of glittertg imetal and cuoluur, and be-
yond it the dark N1okkatain hills are seen. A forest of immense palms,
ftr away upon lte border oflthe Nile, marks the sitt of ancient 3emphisi
sctll farther suntht are the pyramids of Skkarah, the great ' Step' p3 ra.
mid, ' the fater or pyramids,' among thmiu. Farther on is the desert;
on the riglts the desert, it front ls thre desert, aIl around ts a vast

1 lain, now golden, now red, now in part black, iow gray, changing as
the sun changes, as the great sltalovs of thie pyramiads are projected
oison it, or as the moon cornes n'.it ils pale liglit and toncs dunun the
grand thruiatic displa). The unly variation in the wondrous expanse
com -s froi the mutinds of band lere and there. These Iast change
agr!ealy to thc whins of tlie wiind. Like irauglt-animals
at one motent they seeim to be resting and waiting for tieir call to
lal u tr. Tien tihe aitry inesseiger cotes and gives the word. At once
titih sand begits to rise in slender spirals. Body and strengih are
gatlered as il, continues whirling and ascendiig, until it towera aloft
like a greatt black colunt. Now it is joined by a wild company impel-
led by the wind. and ail histen arross the plain-aHl rising iigber and
higher, all wavering. spinuing with awful velocity, until, their destina-
tion n-ached, lthey linre at lie top like water-spaotîti, break and burst
Iight in air, antd tre diffused-a terrible storm--upoin thle plain below.
Woa' le e tan or camet on whom desrcends the awful weight 1 As far
as the eye can sec southwardl lias Egypt, lita ailvery Nde crecpingalong
betweei the bands of enerald. Within view are over forty pyramids.
At sunset, when aIl the neigibtouring pyramnisl may be seen tinged by
the rd glare, and the approacih of nigit is heralded by ic intense,
sharp-pomtend shadows wintci ftal upon lite platn toward the cast, the
vultures conte swooping along through the gulf wintct separates Cheops's
pile from Chephreis. Tien lie scene is nost dranmatic. The sun gone
down, the rtsing moun blanches alt and shifts lite shadovws ta the other
side."-ZTekgraph.

LANDLORD AND PEASANT.
In Tuscany, wlere the me:eria or qystemîî of division of profits be-

twlen landlord ala peasat preîaik., lite tale i tlie latter ne compara-
tively ha¡,py. Tiaepadronc pruvides tie cattle, pays tite taxer, gives
a house; the prasant "lias a directmtercet in theproduceorthelanid
and in bad years his :na'ter lit-ls I iii with grain, wine, oil, bcan.'
mnaize, audotier ùcuessaaee, uftte.at a ieati lus-tu Luiself.

HOUSEHOLD RECEIPTS.

ScAIa.oi:D PoTArOs.-PeeC, Sêlteii, and lice politaoe itin,
iame a for frying. Butter ait earthemn dislh, leut in i layer of

toatoes, and seasont wvitit stali, pepper, butter, and a bit of onion
chopped fine; sjprinkle vith a itle flour. Continue thlis tiil ilte
dihi t tiilei ; let it t-tid tor altiti hutir, tlien Iutir over oie uptlftil
0til tk. IBake thirtv-1i% e imuiiîttea'.

L Atx-Pir. - Makcca sti:flingo chtopped parsley, fretli imuhilirooinms,
imiiced leimîon-peel, sweet heris, the yolk of a hard boiled egg;
slîtuf th larls, fromt eiglt to tet lii numîîîber, roll thein in flour.
Lav Fone siuces of lean 'hatns in the boitom of a pie-dipa, lut the
lairks in. sprinikle thtet' over witlh a reasoiniitg of bitbs, pepper and
l'ait, and finely.e pped puairaley, litnvig voie sices or bac-n over
tell. lour in soie goodl veal stock, lix oi a good crutl, and bake for
tiat hour in ntu tou hot niti ovei.

SA.I. PAsTav CpTanus-O ne pint of milk, ote oitnce ofcornt-
lour, four eggs, tto yoilke, lie rindii ou ane leion, aont a quarter-

poundîtai of rngar, thre drope; esetnee of leonitit. Bloil ttp the nilk,
cornu.lour, lemon, and sugar, late out the leion rind, n hipa up the
eggm, and stir in slowly. Line soute patty-pans witl pifl.paste
cttmgaa, loic te outer edge, nearly titi with tlhe custard, grate a

ttle ntîtimdc, on lite top, and bake in a imoderate oven.

ROAuT Pi.'. H. a,. -TIhe Leal iatt firat b biled utiatl sffi-
ciently tender to a'uw tite bones go tbe taken out. Afier rematoviung
tiaeae, thape he ha d ita , and 'Kener it tugether firnaldy , ditea
tmix Suine powderedl rage leares wilit pepper and ralt, and sprinkle
the ituixîre ovrr il 'lia il hang it oi a spit and roasrlit efore a
clcar tire, basting il well while roarting. hen done-whicih, if
the fire is in proper condition, will take about hialf ait hour-rerve
at once on a hot dielh, pouring over it a gOoed gravyAplsac
is the proper accoiiannient. y. Apple sauce

LMeo:. PL'rr.-Powler and sift a p otind and a quarter of loa-
sugar, and itix it witi tie gated rind of tvwo iresh leions.
Thaen wlisk tie wliites of tiree eggs to a stiff fu-tli, and a.ld gradu.
aliy to it tlhe intxture of stugar und grated leinon. Whirk all
thloroutgyiv togetier until it lecomes a thick paste. Then cut it into

peces t hlie desgired shape, iandiig the paste as httle as possible.
lace the laecs tpo toi u liedw te paper, anda bake on tins lii a mod-

erate oven. Eight to tenl minutes wdl suffice.

TOmATo Rct.-Wdae etfficient rice is being boiled, put iitu a
little saucepan tlrre outices of butter, whici iouid be allowed to
broi bv very dlow degrees ; and vlen that ratier difficult feat
i acconiplishi'ed froprv--na, if it lias te faintest tinge of" hurn,"
it ii spoI1ed-puit into i a large brekfas-cupful of ionato-juice,
uhichi risould be left to rinianier for about a quarter of an ioir.
When the rice iiecl piled oit lthe dirh, tIrow the contents of
lite saticepug over it, and then place il in tlie oven for a few minutes,
because it requires to Le served exceedingiy hlot.

MIcEn KIDnm Ss AND lAcAtoX.-B3oil four ouicesof macaroni
in vetal broth; -kin four fine iresi iutton kidneys, fry thret lighitly
in butter, lift tihemt front tie riewpan, and mince tiheîi finely. Make a

lravy in teratite pai, adding a lesertsqpoonftil of browini flour,
ti a ipint tof ricb gravy, a coupIle of shallots initced, and a pincli

of cayenne. Stewt the minced kidneys in thisgravy for ten iminuttes,
whe iart of thie macaroni, wlhici ltoiîid l have Letn kept warm, may
be mied anmd tosred in thlie pan to absorb lite gravy. Serve turned
out oit a hot durh, arrange the rest of the macaroms on the top, and
piur hmt tomiato-sauce over.

RouI.Ln Ilatixos -Chtoose herringai viith soft roes. Scrape and
cleanse tite fish, phi open, and rettove hlie rocs and ail the boncs.
Dissolve ome fresi butter. and steep the.inner sile of lie fish in it;
thet sprinkle pepper anid ralt ligitly etr it, and roll up tightly witlh
the fin and lait outnards. Rolli ilin flour, and rprmkle over it
a little peliper anul cal, and finally put a .cewer throtnglh to keep
lte herrihtg in shape. Have ready a good quantity of boiling
lacon tat, and fry Ite her-ings in a wire tasket. Take trem up
and set thet Iaefore the fire, so that lie fat may drain off thet.
Pass the roes througli flour, spiimkle witht pepper and salt, fry lten
brown, and serve witc tihe lerrngr.

PoTATo CnErE3%cAKEs.-Take a few lumps of loaf-sUgar--two
ounces will be sufficient-and rub tliem lupon the rnd of Tinif of a
fresht leimon untl all 'the zest is absorbed. Tihena pulverize the
ithtips,and unixte suigarvthl threce ouncesof buided poLatoes-tie
putatoes siould te drv and mneay ; then adid tu ste mixture two

tutnces of clarufied btiter and tie aell-beaten yolks of two eggs.
Nuw ient up the whole thoroiughly, and ad the wiite of one tyg
whipped to a stif frotit and stirmd ni lightly. Have sone patty-panls
ready, lin-J vita uti palste; put, enouigh e the mixture in eacht to
halt-fill them, and bake fur twetty minutes su a mitoderate oven.
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FAMIMY MATTERS.

Prom the Family HIerald.

Ione, in a measure, la what the presiding spirit of the family makes
ltit e briglkst or the glomiest spot on carth.

No one cati blpt being superficial, but caci une cati help mistalkilig
supericiality for thoroutgh ktowledge.

Opinion is the main thing which does gooil or harin initihe world. It
is Our falso Opinions uf things n htttht cui us.

It is the best, because the most benevolent,- gond breeding wtich,
vithout regard to personal preference, deals sa ail in general society ai

egtal, or at letat a fair, measure of social attention.
As the tree is fertilized by its own broken branches and fallen leaves,

and grows out of its own decay, so netn arc lettered andtl imiproved by
trial, and relited ont of broken hopes and blighte.d expicctattions.

A boy who lias leartned tiat it is manly to Ibe tender u the weak is
rarely a coward, for the strength and courage of lis nature tire developed
by tecimlttg him ta protect those w:ho catnntut iefeil themliselves.

As the rose-tree is coinposed of the sweetest fluowers and tite sharpest
thorns; as the leavens are sometimes fair atitî otnetitnes ovuereast, alter-
nately tempestuous and serenei so is the lire of tian inteningled viths
hopes and fears, with joys and sorrowi, wcith pleasures and with pains.

Escli of is as wve travel the way of life, lias the choice, accordintg to
our wurking, uf juiing ail th i uum* uf uature iSLU une bunsg uf rejuic-
ing, or of witheriig and quenching her s> npathy into a fest fui silence
of condemnation, or into a ci> iige-ut of lier stuttes aud a lshakiuig ut lier
dust against us.

Goud manners muist spring frot the innate digmt and geniliîty of a
man's nature, or they are weurth nothitg. A grat mus mntanter that is
assumed, a pleasant or sympathetic word that isspoken as i mere pass-
ing flattery or without any real feeling, cati easily bc distinguihed ; the
ring of the true metal is wanting.

Good nature, betevolence, and consideration should always have a
place in our intercourse witi otiers. Never latigli at people, or turn
them into ridicule, or show an exclusive preference for the more youth-
fuI or attractive to the neglect of those vio are older and of greater
importance.

The gifts of knowledge enables a man to enijoy ail lie secs. Every
one can redeen hiiself from that antim il life which is a lit ing deathl.
The object of eduication is to tnake the mnost of lire, by which is ménut
not the attainmcnt of mere worldly success, but ait esteem for witait is;
really guod, a de:,ir tu benefit une's fullun-mi, and, abuve. ail, tu isti
a real peace with God.

Skeletons there mist and vill be in etvry cuinbuard , but the ittust
hideous specimen of tbe kind is fainily ill-will. Nu country cati prosper
with civi! war guawing tat ils iearti and a house divided against itself
must sooner or latter inetitably conte to grief. Tact and worldly wis-
dom wTill go far tovards the prevention of fauily jas, but kindhtuess,
mutual forbearance, and self-cuitrul vill go still farther.

Play and restai proper seasons are essential tu the proluction of '' a
sound mind in a sound body." But the object of having that sound
mind and souînd body is that the possessor of them:n iay bc enabled ta do
that work in life for wlich lis tastes and talents fit hîim. lic is to serve
the present tige Rightly considered, lis period of rest is not su itucl
a device for lis amusemtent as it is a preparation for furilher work. ie
rests in order that hc may afterwards work longer nad do better ser-
vice.

BJsNss FAItLrs.-No man truly succeeds in any calltug who lias a
1 o ,r oiinion of it. No tmati lias a good opinion of Iis business who uses
it only to make noney out of il. No mati can have the best conception
of bis business who does not esteent it for its usefutliess. And the higlier
we go-if " hizher " and "l.,wer " art proper terins to lise in considering
the slifeertikt honorable and useful walks of life-the more clearly will
it appear that lte who esteens bis business only for the living or money
that is n itmnst, if judged by any hight standard, bc a failure.

BaSaN-Woaa -So long as a brain-worker is able to sleep well, to eat
well, and to take a fair proportion of outdoor exercis e, it may safelybe
said that it is not necessary to impose any special limits on the act-ial
number of hours which lie devotes to bis labors. But, whien what is
generally known as worry steps into complicato matters, wben cares
connected with family arrangements or with those numerous personal
details which we can seldom escapo intervene, or wher the daily occu,
pation of life is in itself a source of anxiety, then wie find one or other of
the tbrec safeguards broken down.

DuTy iN LiFx.-A man is put into this world to doa certain share of
the world's work, ta stop a gap in the vorld's fencing, te form a cog,
bowever minute, in the world's macbinery. By the defalcation of the
humblest individual sone of its morements must bc thrown out of gear.
The duty is to bc got througb, and none of us Inay shirk our share.
Stick toyo'trpost, like a Roman soldier, enduring the watches of ther niglt
Prosently ruorniig will come,'wlen every phantom must vanish intu a.r,
every mortal conrront thatinevitable reality for which the dream we cal
a lifetime is but a oitiiate and a scbol.

SCIENTIFIC AND USEFULi.
From the London Family Ilerald.

The imost imiportanteleneîts of plant-food are carbonie acid, iater
potaqh, vhosphoricacid attl nitrogen.

Lampij.ciiiineys are easilv cleated by linlditg themi over tlie ttenam
frut a tea-kettle, theti rub6tinîg with a saft clothi, and finally politlh-
ing with paper.

Flanges .jointed wYith a ceient of cast-iron drillinîgs and tiltlugm,
miixed vith rulphitr and eal-aniiioniac ioietencd wvith water, have
been found to becoie quite inseparable.

Cute for ringwort: Wasl the part affected ivitit a little lemon-
juice ; then rub in ivith the finger a little indigo which has beeni
bi nisel in a iortar. Do tiis gently about twice a day.

Lather for cleaning viidont: Onte part of olive-oil, one part of
spirit of imiinoiiin, biwo of chalk or whiting, and one of unter. M ix
to il thik paste.

Tu imatike alipier-iidcliô for fine @mall wtork, boil cli ipings of brown
or white paiper in water, bent tlîem into a paste, add gtne or guim and
size, and press into oiled miouds.

Violin varnish: Twelve parts Aandarac, six parL alliellac, six parts
tma-tie, one ltundred a. lify parts niiiety-five per cent. alohlol, six
parte Venice turpentir.e ; mix and dissolve warm.
. Eîaitellti or glazed brick,., fur uutside or itteriur decoratiun, are

imiade by applying to lite tirlace a flux, which during tie burning
vaut-es lthe slici tu Itit and furtas a utie1ons cuverrmg. Sieli flux is
eiasily colored, and thus very beautifuîl faticy bricks are pirolieei.

G reen paint for Venetian blindi which will stand ithe heatof the Xoin
ivtliotit blsterig. Rutb tuo ytarts of white lead and one of verdigru
with mut-oil or linseed oil varisisl, mîtixed with oil of turpentine, and
dilute buth colora with ordintary drying-oil.

Wooden trays for photographie puirposes: Make ilien of white
pine. Halve the conseri, put thei together weitli ltru.s ecrews. Soak
the tray wien maide in lot paraffin, or make the joitnts vith glue to
whlticli lias been added a little bichromate of potaqls. Expose to day-
light for ten or twelve hours. and tiially varish lieanvily wtith alco.
holic shellac varniEib.

The procesuf fatening ferns to a book is very easily accuoimplished.
Vith a siall bruish gently totgh the back of the frontd-, here naîdu

there witli a little commiition gumtît, putting onoly suflicieit to keep the
fronda fromis turning up. Place a piece of bioiting-paper on the top o
site fernt, and put a veigit un top of the bouk, and wh. eti dry the pro.
cess is complete.

A French physicit lias been imaking researches recently tou the
action of caie-sugar and ti encie on iron, and finslut that thev corroude
iron with the formation of ait acetate of the mitetal. Tte faict is of
praettcal utihity in connection with boilera, because it happens sote.
tmtes thuat isutgaîr gets into the water sutpplcd to botiers in sugat'reuin-
erues, and conseutettly tends to deteriorate the boilers.

A medical practitioner, writing to the Lancet, says that for sotie
years lie lias treateti aIl lis scarlet-fever cases wviti, ut addlition- to the
ordinary treatment, by salines, ai application every d.tv of one in
tweenty carbolie ail e tthe whole of tLhe surface of the xloy. By this
ieanas lie has always been able to prevent the disease frm antackmg
others in the house; anl lie lias noticed that all cases se treated froi
the beginning have done well.

To curl feathers after the cutrl lias corr.e out of thei 1 y washing
the feather or getting il. damp, place a hot flat-iron se thtt youo cati
hold the feather just above it while curling, Take a botte ctr sih er
knife, and draw the fibres of the featier betwveen the tltib and the
dull cdgé of the knife, taking not more that three fibres at. a sine, be-
ginning ait the point of the feather and curling one half the other way.
The hot iron inakes the curl more durable.

The abolition of resistance is absolutety necessary in connecting a
liglitning-conductor with the earth, and this is done, saay Profesor
Tyndall, by closely enbedding in the earth a plate of good conducting
material and of large area. llie largeness of area mankes atoieisent
for the imperfect conductivity of earth. The plate, in fact, constitutes
afwide door through whicli tie electricity passes freely int a the earti,
disruptive and damiaging effects being thereby avoided.

ToCaLon COPPER AND NIcKEL. -The following process is" given in
thge Journal des Appl. Electriques, by wvlich it is said eleen diferent
tints can be produced upon copper and eight upon nickel. The articles
are ,horoughly cleaned and polshed, and placed in the following solu-
tion: Atetateof lend, thirty-one grains; hyposulphite ofe ola, ilinety-
three grains; water,one quart. he bath muet beeated nearly to
the boitng-point before the copper or nickel articles are placed in il,
wlien agrayislh tint is firat produced, which changes succ'ssielv to
violet, chestnuvbrown, red. and blue, including the interiediate
ilthades. When any desired'color is obtained, the articles are with-
dawn front the bath. waalhed, drie], and varniseied. This pron.-a it
especially aJuptedje the culoring of buttons or siilar am m -U2-
lie articles.
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STATISTICS.

From the London Pamily Herald.

Thit 2,000 ,mits of railvay in the United Kingdun. nuw carry evety
year over 700,000,000 of passengers, nd the passenger receipts annu.
ally amount ta about £70,000,000.

Colorado maintains first rank as the largest producer of the precious
mietals in the United States, the value of its production of gold and silver
,s ing been uier £5,000,.0 duriig last > ear.

The total ainountof trade in the world, including imports and exports,
amounts to about £1,800,000,000, 80 per cent. of the wholo being in the
hands of eight countries-the United Kingdon, Germany, France, United
States, lBelgiumu, llolland, Austria and Italy. .

The lirazilian diamond-mines are said to yield about £800,000 worth
of diamonds annually, and those of India, Borneo, and Australia £200,.
000 worth ; bu. these suins are insignificant now in comparison with the
South Aifrican yield of about $4,000,000 worth yearly.

The pearl-islerioi on the coasts of Central America furnish about
£l00,000 worth of pearls, and employ about 1,000 divers. Our imports
of pearls average in value about £100l,000; France receives about the
same.

Tea, and at a slower rate tobacco, have been annually consuuned in
the Lniited Kingdum in greater quantities for the ]ast six years. At
present about 1 lb. 7 oz of tobacco and 4 lb. 13 uz. of tea are credited
ta every man, woman, and child.

The returns of flic Postal Savings lank of Canada, at the close of the
last.financial year show a sum of ncarly £4,000,000 standing ta the
credit of over 90,000 depositors. The amount of deposits in the savings
branches of the chartered banks during the last financial year increased
by £1,200,000 as compared with the returns of the previons year.

Every company registered at Somerset Bouse is required ta forward
annually a return of its shareholders, ta be filed with the original entry
of articles of association for reference by any person desiring to sec it.
The number of these returns received duri:ig 1870 was upwards of 21,-
000; and the fées reccived from the companies for registration and from
the public for scarching the files reached the large sun of £33,000.

Of 1,000 persons 090 would doubtless say that a baby in the cradle
wuuld be likely ta tite longer than a man of i5, but statistics prove mn-
disputably that 500 in every 1,000 infants die before the age of 5 years
is recorded, while out of 1,000 hcalthy men aged 65 more than 500 of
them vill bc alive in 5-aye, in 10 years, or aven a longer time. Sa it
will be seen that a man of65 may be considered younger than an infant
so far as bis chances of future life are concerned.

Tr Ast SecAn - The consumptinaof tea lier hiead in these islands rose
hetween 1855 and 1065 fromt 2·3 to3-3 lb., or 43 per cent., between 1865
and 1875 fron 3.3 to 4 4 lb., or 33 per cent,; and between 1875and 1885
from 4-4 to 5 lb, or 134 pcr cent. In sugar the progression was in the
first pcriod fron 30-6 ta 39 8 lbs. per head, or 30 percent.; in tle second
period from 39.8 to G2 7 lb., or 58 per cent.; and in the third period from
G2.7 ta 74.3 lb., or 19 per cent. only. In the last 10 years in bath cases
the rate ofincrease was less than in the 20 years before.

MoRocco.--Morocco bas a population of from 5,000,000 ta 0,000,000
on a surface which could support in confort from 20,000,000 to 30,000,-
000. The Kabyles number about 3,000,000. The 2,000,000 of Arabs on
wvhoma the Sultan and the Empire chiefly depend occupy the great to.vns
-Fez with 80,000, Morocco with 50,000, and Mequinez with 15,000-
the great plains, and the lower valleys of the streams. The Jews, who
z.rve as intermediaries between the Kabyles, the Arabs, and the scattered
Christians, and who also conduet the commerce of the ports with Europe
number 300,000.

Spinir-Sntors ix FnascE.-On the eve of the Franco-German war the
number of retAilers of spirits in France, exclusive of Alsace-Lorraine,
was about 300,000. It remained about the same until the year 1880.
Tien was passed a law making the commerce of wines and liquors ab-
solutely free. The effect of this bas been ta bring the number up to 425,-
000. For the whole population, including women and cbildren, tbis

vnuld lie ahcut one spirit-shop fo'r cver 94 inhabitants. That means
probably one- for every 11, men As for Paris, it now contains 30,000,
which is double the number existing seven years ago.

Tus OnicAGo PAcxiNG-HoUss.-During the past twelve months the
packing-houses of Chicago killed and packed 4,426,000 hogs and 1,008,-
'00 beeves, their product going ta all parts of the world. This represents

a very larg lroiportion of the whole number of these animals in the
States which are fatted ta kill, for at the opening of this year it was es-
tinated there were in the conntry of bogs of all ages 44,000,000, and of
cattic, exclusive of milch cowvs, 33,000,000. The products of the packing
reach enormous figures, being no less than 1,055,000,000 lb. of pork and
lard for the year, and 573,000,000 lb. of dressed beef. A very large pro-
portion of tle pork and lard, 810,000,000 lb., wcre exported beyond the
States, and of this 90 per cent. went ta the United Kingdom. The
packers say their hog trade does notincrease, but their beeftradegrows j
at au extraordinary rate. 1

VARIETIES.

From the London Fanily Herald.
It le custniary in Saeden ta lung the duur-key up uutside thue huuso

to show that the family is not at home.
Pheasants first came !ita England during the Roman period ; they did

not make their appearance in Scottand much before the seventeenth
century, or in Ireland before the fiftcenth.

Woud cut don in ninîter is cunsidvred mure durable than that felled
in sumumer. In many countries the forest-laws enjoin the felling of trocs
only betweeni Noveiber 15 and February 15.

The niace of the Speaker of the Ilouse of Commons is a notalble
historical relie, for it was the mace which was carried before King
Charles 1. as ha walked ta the scaffold.

In Turkey tle disappearaince of the sun at night is accounted for by
the periodical retirenientof that pious luminary for prayer and religious
reflection.

The first auction ver lield in Great Britain was in 1700, when Elisbur,
a gorernor of Fort George, in the East Indie.-, publicly sold the goud«
lie had brought home ta the highest bidder.

It will perbaps he news ta the travelling public that the penalty for
briniging or importing a pirated editiotn of a copyright book into the
United Kingdom is a fine of ton pounds, whicli, it se ms, must be inflicted
for every such offence, plus double the value of every copy imported.

Perlaps one of the most primitive.of mdependent kingdonis is the
little island of Johanna, in the Comoro group. The Sultan boards any
slhip that may cail there, and endeavors ta secure the washing for bis
wives, wliile the Prime Minister peddles cocoanuts and bananas.

The rapidity with which fungi grow is sometimes very remarkable. The
Boristo giganea in a single night lias increased fron the size of a pea ta
a melon. The force w'tixti whichi they expand bas been shovn by tirir
raising pavements under which they had been developed.

The Persins are of opinion tlat a lion will never hurt a person of
their religion, which is somewhat different from that of the Turks. They
firnly believc that their lions would devour a Turk, but tliat they thdaf-
selves are perfectly safe if they take care ta let the lion know by some
exclamation of vhat religion they are.

The river Zambesi marks the litnit of South Africa as a colony in
whicb children of European extraction can le reared, because the table-
land of Bechuanaland and Matalit1eland within the tropics falls down
towards the Zambesi ; it is only la the high lands within tle tropics of
South Africa that white children can bc successfully brought up.

About four bundred thousand pounds of rough coral are brouglt an-
nually ta Italy, and the shaping and working of this into the varied
furms it assumes for commercial purposes give employ ment tu iundreds.
in the chief cities. The value of tle coral shipped from Europe used ta
reaci about six buindred thousand pounds annually. But, with the
change of fashion, this lias declined considerably.

A pleasant beverage called I chica de mirtilla'> is obtained ii Chili
from a species of myrtle.berries, Maauria simplicfolta. These are about
the size of a large pea, of a deci red color, and of a peculiarly sweet
and delicious aromatic flavor. They are prepared by crushing then in
water, and allowing them ta ferment for a few days. The black cluster-
berries of the molle.trec are also gathered for this purîpose by the Indians.
They have a combined flavor of juniper and pepper.

The liqueur called Imaraschino," which is chiefly manufactured in tle
Italian States and Dalmatia, is prepared fron a variety of cherry. The
fruit and seed are crushed togetber, one part i honey t thie hundred
added, and tli whole mass subjected ta fermentation ; durmng this process
it is distilled. The kernel of the cherry contains the elements of hydro-
cyanic acid, and is accordingly much used for communicating its peculiar
ilaror ta brandy and liqueurs.

n Movs ON 1 " Oe- W:sT.-As is well known, the American Indians
have beert removed fartier and farther fromn their homes to make room
for the whites. Once, relates the author of The Xaking offNew England,
when an agent of the government was sent ta a certain tribe ta notify
them tiat tey mnust again remore, a chief asked the agent to it down
on a log. The agent did sa. The chcif then rsked hm ta move, and
ver% soon to moe again, and again, until the agent got to the end of
thelog. The Indian then said " Move farther." "I cannot," replied the
agent. "Just so it is with us," said the chief. IlYou have movcd us as
far as we can go, and thon ask us ta more still farther."

Jsssy LiND AND HER Escon.--The following anecdote is told of Jenny
Lind s experience in Vienna. She bad been ainging in Somnambula, and,
after the curtain fell on the hast act, the audience persistently encorcd
tbe final rondo, which Jenny Lind besitated to sing again. The houe
was getting uproarous, wlen she came forward and said, I Five minu-
tes for lemonade." A ccordingly, afler a five minutes' rest and a glass
of lemonade, she repeated the song. The Arcbduke Franz Kari, uvho
was present, sent for the manager, and said to him, " Give my compli-
ments to Miss Lind, and tell ber I aum very sorry; but the people have
no consideration. Tell ber also that i waitel till she sung ber song
again.
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PRIZE L1ST FOR THE YEAR 1888.
Work while il is day for tle niglit coneth, when no man ca;î work."

no I-Boys Watch Prize.
Boys require a watch to teli bow near it is to dinner hour. If

you do, send us 25 subscribers to " Tre CANADIAN FIREsIDE " and we

wail send you a good watch valued at $5.00, by tuaai registered.

No 2-irls' Prize.'
School girls can work for "THI CANADIAN FinesnE " and get a

beautiful organetto with musie, complete, invoice value, $7.50, by
sending tas during the year 50 subscribers at 50 ets. eal, dita is only
one subscriber per week.

No 3-Ladies Watch Prize.
Jewellery lias a great att raction, and a vaitcl is bloti attractive

and useful. We will sendI a ladies pretty n atchà, vaîlte $10, to any
youîng wonat wio will interest herself to the extent of sending us
50 subscribers, at 50 cents'each.

No 4-Type.writer Prize.
Young ladies make good, steady clerks and are getting in demand

more and more datly, in fact where there is any volume of copying tO
be dune, you will finti a young lady cierk. To meet the requirements
yout must bave a type writer. We will send you a good irnstrument,
value $15.00, for 75 subscribers to the FttEcsaDi.

No 5-Home Comfort Prize.
We will send lier express 12 ibs of gooi Japatn Tea (tested) crop

1887, to the getter up of a club of 25 subscribers at 50 cents each,
to the Tut: CAN.tDAN FIREstDS.

No 8-Watch Prize.
We are not -ery match in favor ofdudes but a good watîc t i ndis,

pensable, and many a young man would nott know what tite it vas
if his intended father-in-law hat no watch. Well, a watch it is,
good value, invoice price $22,50, Euglish Lever witht written guait-
antee for 150 subscribers at 50 cents each tu TiE CiAtiAN Fintaai.

No 7-China Set Prize.
lie is coming to tea at our houso for the firat time, what are we

gong to do? Well,if you lad gone to work and got 2o subscribers
to TuE CANADIAN FiasaiDE at 50 ets. cach there would Le no occasion
for the remark, 125 pieces complete. Value $30.00

No 8-Dining Room Set Prize.
A place for everything and everytbing in its place. Everybody

knows that good knives, forks and spoons, on a sr.ow white table cloth
add to the aipetite. 150 subscribers to TuE CAnADiux FutEasDE, say
two a week and you will have one doz. knives, one duz. forks, one
and one-half doz. spoons of the best make and pattern for next
Christmas, or perhaps before, who knows? Catalogue Price, $20.

No 9-Bed Room Prize.
lis just luvely to have in a cosy httle bed roain a tient black wal-

nut marble top set, so taat any stranger stopng for the nigb t cati
have a comfortable rest, 7 pieces, Catalogue Price, $50 for 300 soub.
scribers to Tie CÂA.Ai FIREsrE, 6 subscribers weekly and the
thing is an accomplisbei tact.

No io-Cold Prize.
Money. Wiat can you do without money, it is an evil. True in

sonte casez, and in otiera we trust it is a blessintg,in ani case it is need;
fail, so sny ail of us. Wc will scind you ait gold, if you prefer, $20.00
for 200 subscriberg at 50 centseach t. TuE CAN.ADtAN FtREsDE.

No Il-Model Press Prize.
Scioul boys cnn work for TttE CaAoi.u FnsEeaiDE and get a valu-

able model prantng pres.; and necessary type complete, invoice value
$22.50, by sending tus during the year 150 snbscribers at 50 cents
catch, jotst 3 subscribers a week, and you ivill laYe a preass tnat
ivill print cards, envelopes, bill, and Icltter ieads for your neigh or
hood, country store, etc.

No 92-Sewing Machine Prize.
Now that you have left choolt you should be of great help at home.

Yoti will have io doubt a few hours daily to spare and meet a good
m:any friends. We will, if you wish to intereit yoursolf and get 300
dubscribers to THE OANADIAx FnEsma beforo Christmas, at 50 cents
catch, send you a first-class sewing machine that you can cal your
own, Catalogne Price, $50.00. Full Nickel Plated.

No 13-Ladies' Harmonium Prize
If you are fond of church music the Harmonium is indispensable in

,a well regualated home. We art prepared to send one at Catalogue
price, maker's guarantee, securely packed, free on the cars at Mon-
treal or New York, value $75.00, 500 subscribers, eight a week,
would sec you through. It would pay even if you lad Vo canvass
part of your county once in a white. Ask your brothers to help you.

No t4-Young Centlemen's Printing Pres3 Prize.
You am likely in some situation or will soon be, and no doubt have

the eenings to your own use, we will malke a bargain with you. If
you interest yourself and procure 000 subscribers to Tus OANA-
DiaN FanessE, joust 12 a week,and no one will refuse to subscribe 50
cents for a 36 page 80 colun magazine for one year, ve will
shiip you a printing press and type, chasse 6 x 10, complete, that you
cata make a fow hundred dollars yearly by working ii the eveuings.
Type setting is not very difficult to learn.

No (5-Fathers' Buggy Prize.
A topl buggy for church use, special outs, something stylish, atie

and durable. Trade price $125.00 for 825 subscribers tu TaE CANA-
DiaN FintsnDE, at 50 cents each. Do the county and try who are youar
friends, 50 ceats each will not break, but might make them, for TitE
FiaExsiDE gives a good many hints to make moncy, in auny case they
vili Lave more than thteir monies worth.

No 16-Billiard Table Prize.
For those fond of the ivory and green we of'or a fine billiard table

complete in ail its appointments, value, $250.00. Form a club and send
us 1500 subscribers at 50 cents each. It would no doubt take some
time, but it is worth working for, this prize applies to the larger
towns, commercial travellers, tea peddlers, book agents, &c., &c.

No 17-Mothers' Piano Prize.
Who Las anything to say against mother ? Tie FmEasinE Las a good

deal to say in Ler favor, and would like to sec a good piano in her
parlor and she ivill Lave one if the boys and girls with theircousins
will go to work with a good will and get 2,000 subscribers at 50 cts.
each Tis CANADIttN FinEcsrnE will do the packiug, shipping, &c.
Value, $300.

EDiToa's NoTE.-The above prizes are no catch penny advertisement,
but are based on solid business principles. We consider that if you
carry out an agreement to send us in so many subscribers you are en-
titled to so much, the samue as the engagements made with our adver-
tising canvassers, printers, and paper maker. You enhance the value
of our paper to the estent of the numbers of bona-fide subscribers you
send in, therefore we are pleased to offer the above inducements.

The above prizes (with the exception of the money prize whiclh
will go direct from this office) will be shipped in good order and
condition by us, those ta Canadian agents from Montreal, to American
agents from New York city. Agents vil] kindly mention vat prize
they are working for, so as to have their names entered in the Prize
Ledger. Wu might Lare mention that sbould.any agent fail in
sending in sufficient subscribers for the object hc or site has in vicw it
can be changed to a prize that will cover the number sent.

P.S.-All prizes am subject to bod exchanged for cash less 12J
per cent. should the winner prefer. Prizes shipped and settlements
made within 48 hours after agreements are carried out.

W. BENNET & 00., Publishers and Pròprietors,
459 St. Paul Street, MONTREAL.
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THE AUSTRALIAN RABBIT PLAGUE.

[Fromî the Piulsburg Dispalch.]

A gentleman wlu spent several years ils Au-
trainuand is recent fr om thsnt Continent, said
tu mile yesterday : 't The rabb.t plague is the
1>ost inportant question Lefore Atistralia to-
lay. On tie sheet stasuin in Victoria where I

senMit a t-air there were nso le-a than tueity.six
acres sib-olustely given over to tie rabbit ai--
rens. Shooting themt > foo expensive a tsxtur.u,
poiwoini theis I-reeds a noiguie stenehs whici
:s isost tÎltnngeroilq to lihealtht, weasels do nlot
clean up their work properly, and as vet no
really feéasitle reiedy hn been asuggested.

lI wans struck; witi tle coiscidclîice ini one
rep-ect of the habits of tise rabbit in Au.straia
w.ti t hose ot'tiejack rabbit of Colorado. 1 hald
een tie jack rabbit, thes owi and the rattle-

sisuske gettsg along nieely sm partisersisip i
COuloras o, ani I was surprised to fien t lie trio
duia bIsmess ait tie saise stanI in Victoria.
I supposP the As-tralian snake, as tise rattler
does in Colorado, draus for its share of the pro-
lits tihe votung ot tie rabbit. Wliere th owl
il 'rive' 1mV benelit fren its strange alliance
Ias never been explained to iy), satistaction.

"I reimeiiber," continued the Australian
ti-aveller, " one awfuilly but day in Victoria I
vas riding alongside of one of the gigantic rab-
lit warrens. The rabbits were iyng out at,
tie smsoustihs of their liles, sleeping for the
iiost part. Acrosa tise wihite bell of one of
tliei I nioticei tisat a big snake, -or 10 feet
long, wvasstretched. Ralbit and snake were
asleep. The snake wvas enjoyiig the cos-
bimed heat of the rabbit's body asnd tise sins
rays. The Austrasan who acconpaned sme
tld nie tiat probably the sssnke-whieh was
nlot of tie sort whici fortm partnsershuips with
other anmals--had selected tiis rabbit for lis
fsseal at a Inter hlour. The rabbit wotild sleep
comfortably on unconsciosus of his doom uit
evening, and then on awakening would be ro
paralyzed with fear theat the esnake would hlave
hsirdily to offer a word of explanation about
being sorry to eat suchi a comsely and well.con-
ducted rabbit. Itwould be all understood Iy
both parties at once. But we left the pair
sleeping, with po.ibly fresh cabbages flittimg
thrugh the rabbit'tsdreans..wrapt brain."

SOMETIING LIKE A PEDIGREE.
A Scotchman and an Irishman were disputing

about their respective ancestries. Said Sandy.
" %an, whenMoses was leadin' tise Israelites tac

the Promised Land, ma forbears, tie M'Buckies,
were big fowk in Strathscone."

qs that ait yez can boast about?" exclaimed
Pat,who vas possessed of rather "advanced" ideas.

- Bedad, I can trace my family-the O'Dhus-
deens-roigit back througi tihe bronze age, the
stone age, an' no age as, ail. I'm not donc yet, I
cas prove tint, after tihe great evolutionary pro-
cess, tie first O'Diutdeen was3 the cloimax or
human complateness having been diviloped ov a
special and shspairior brade of monkeys.

A solemn-looking fellow, with a certain air of
dry humour about the corners of his ratier sancti-
menions moutb,stepped quietly,onc afternoon,into
tie iailoringestabishmentof "Cali and Tuttle,"
Boston, and remarked to the clerk in attendance,

I want to tuttile."
S% tint do you Incal, sir?" inquired the aston-

ihAed official.
" Weil," rejoined lie, "I want to tuttle . Noticed

your invitation over the door, se J palled, apl
now I should like to tuttle."

Hfe was orderods to leave this es4bli4hpienst,
Uhich lue did witia loqk of angry wpnder rurpb-
ling thlat it scetred deuced hard lue couI n't be
allored to tcUIle after an express invitation. Pro-
bably h supposed ' tuttle " to be Bostonian forfi Fft ldi

-~ s

I VP . TE.Er.:A sEnt Iy " Iarry,"
IL asks Ie to go to the Beach,

A n i the eloquent lines before me
Flatter and urge and b1esecch.

To the Beach 1 - witl its briglt buioyant break-
ers,

Witi its stretch of smnooti narbile.iike
sandss,

With it; murmur and rs-tie of runance
That the heart bears and quick iider-

stands !

To the Beach I-wiere tihe fluctuant waters
Throb iii tini to tie beat ofour hearts,

Where tie tenider-Ikeyed nsneic of ocean
Shall seen of our being a pat 1

To tie Beaci-wiere we'il gather tie seaweed
And sit on tise sand in the sus,

Beueath msy red parasol shnded,
Till tie glury of dayliglht is done'!

Tu teic Beath! % iere ne'll iatch 'er thi
hecaving

And treniislusb breasst uf tie aa,
The moon as she rises in beauty,

And lights pte my larry ansd mie i

To the Beach i!--, the note is suggestse
01 dsimner and Posmssserv fizz-

But his first naisme is ail tiai he's signed iere,
And I don't know which.lHarrv t isi
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A MAIL CARRIER ATTACKED BY
SIIARKS.

A despatch (o the Ncw York leralid, dited
Jackosvillç, Floridas. -The dread uf the
mai carriers on le Fliorida sth-east coast
are the Hillsboro and Nev River itlet-, which
haveto becrossed by smtail boats. Ieretiie dark
wuîter ot thev la esriules emspty into tise Atint sc
w%-siteh :eissendous force at this seauosn,ansd ilt lie
octale is rougis tie smeetssg of tie cross cur
renst produces lseavy ndl danigerous sens
Sharks of tie liercest kmsd li tie inlet'
James Ei. Hailsilton, the mllail.carrier fromt
Misannes to Lake Worth, was ais athi tic yoing
sns, and carried tle light muail on his qlsotil-

ders, walking the entire di.tance, 75 muiles, on
thle teach. le left Luke Worth oni Tiiesaisy,
mii tie msiorniiig, and ihotsld have reacied Ref-
ige Staion, 25 miles distant tiat afternoon.
Lai e it night a fiserian naied Warng
came to the station und told the story of Ias-
sito.i's horrible deats. Wariing was about
one ialf-inile fromt Iillboro Ilalet wies lie
saw laililtonl get into his boat to cross. H1e
noted tiit the stIuks were about in isal -ti
iiumssbers, and just as ladlton reached tise
centre of tie crossing, a linge onste drove at the
boat and bit a piece0 of the gHanswse. ias-
iltoin -truck at tise sharks, but nothing coutld
drive tisen oir Soon both oars waere bitten in)
t wo, and then the tierce ti"ers of the eea seemi
ed per'fectly ravenous. ' tore at the boat
ssapped at one another, and the water for %rds
arousnd wss dved wsti their blood. The boat
began tofill,'asîd the sharkie, scenting ticir
prey, redoubled theirdashes. Hamilton stood
on tie nusddle seat as if stipefied, glaring at
themt. Looking up and seesig Warisg, hie
cried out to huis, but in vain. Even as lie
shouted a huîfie -hark dasled up and hîit the
partially fill boat a treiendous blow, throw-
msg Ilitiilton out into the inidst of the mson-

btere. A ury uf agony vas hseard as lie went
down, and tise devourers hadl imis pieceineal
befure tie hurrur-stricken spectator could take
in the full ieasure of the tragedy. As soon
as Waring recovered lis senses ie went to the
station and told of the affair. A searching
party went out at once, bt noting was found
save the remniantbsol the boatcast un the shore.

COSTLY CARELESSNESS.
[Froms the Sarannah (Tenn.) Courier].

We regret very musch to learn of the misfortiune
of our triend J- W. Burks, of Nixon. On last
Wednesday niglt lie was cousnting out some mon-
ey to pny over to G. W. Grisian, of Newburn,
and, having finishied, left the money on tie table
where a candle was burning, and stepped into
anotiser room to get a rubber to put on his poc-
Xetbook, ns] when he retusrned be féuni thaist the
candle hai fallen over sand consumsied the money
which amounted to $1,200.

THE PRICE OF LOVE.
Why, cruel maiden, why so bent

To vex a tender heart?
To gold and title youî relent,-

Love throws in vain lis dart.

L.t glittering fools in courts be great,
For pay, let armies move.

Beaity should have no other bait
but gentle vows, and luve.

If on those endless clarmns you lay
The value that's their due,

Kings ar themselves to poor to pay,
A thousand worlds too few.

But if a passion without vice,
WVatihonst disgusse or art-

Ah, MIyra? if truc love's your rrjep,hold it i my hcart
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EXECUTION OF 150 MEN IN SOUTIlI
AFRICA.

A recent telegram froin Beehnal, rel-
ative lo the Ruppose i massaere1,v L. Bi-qii<,,
the Kingof Mtabeleland. or 900 mîen, prove-
to beexntggerated. Mr. Fredl Setonso, Ille ce(-.
ltratel liiter, witlh somie Engihlih friend,, N1 r
Jaisiesoi, of Dublin, M1 r. Foulntain, andit ai-

ther, who were on i htuning e.ape.htion to Lo
ienquio's territory, were i uav in Mahoalamt

alter big gaine, nccomp aniei ly a todgnni
or 150 Mt atabele warriors under an Indomni.
Their duty was wihile ostensibly acting i-
guides to watch the wite hnntera, and pre ent
tiheir leaving thie actual hiniti ng grounds-lèa, ani
above ail to tihwart anv attemnptel gold pniu'.
pecting. The latter atlrictionm, meverthele,
im-lieel the whole party to dévinte from Ille
lintitng groins md towartls the nothern rold
fietls psrospreting by. the way. The Indonamîmîm
neglectmn to prevent this', omne tf hri- foIlowe.rs,
fearing the conseqnce, retîn mel ni ii.
formed Lo Benmqmlo, whiIo dli'tvtaItmimd a regi-
misentt t admiiinistr the inevitable puimi-hmmeit.
The kii's imesenger overtook the paiy and
conmntiicaitei theodealb sentenctle whichl wa
ilîmsediately carried out. Ail the 150 natives.
died without a murmnr, the mnode of execution
being two spear thrusts a-id a blow frotm i
knobkerrie. The English hunters wemesimply
cautioned and conducted ltack.

Sir Donald Currie, speaking recetily at a
banquet in Johannesburg,said ihat the wealth
of Lime gold fields would astonish tihe world.

A SLIPPER-HINT.
"No person siould runabout sleeping roomss

or into halls fronm ed in Lare feet. Air cur-
rents are constistly in motion near tie floor,
aned circtlatitn is more easily retarded in feet
and legs tia near the heart. It is therefore
a good plais to have a warn pair of slippers
always close to tie bed, that mllay bto slhpped
on qiekly before one's feet tourci the floor;
made loose enough to be kicked off wlhen
climbing into bed again. For one who is liable
to be called up freqiiently,as in cases of illnes,
this slipper-hint, will prove valuable if fol-
lowed.'

TiE ENotISI WELcox.--Gen. Adam Badea'
says: The English welcome is never inspiring.
The English entertain so constantly that they do
not attempt to stay at hIone to receive their
company. They woulit have no other occupation
ofalan afternoan if they did. No one, therefore
expects tihe ceremonies of welcome or feels himseli
neglected at their absence. The Queen was out
driving even when Gen. Grant arrived at
Windsor, and he did not see his royal hostess tilt
he went mn to dinner.

You generally arrive at a great house in the af-
ternoon at four or five o'clock. The station is
often several miles away, nd, as a rule, no car-
riage is sent for you. Some people take their own
carriages to their friends' bouse, and if you are to
hunt, your horso and your groom go wit yon, as
a matter of course, thougl there are hosts wvho
offer a mount. Whea a large party alights at
some obscure station, used only b> the family
and the guests, there may be difflcuiiy in obtaining
a fly, as the country cab ls called, and may take tihe
precaution to arder horses in advance. In some
parts of Eagland postillions are common, Who
always ride ia breeches and bright jackets, with
high white bat and top boots. .. .ou putyour man
on the box and drive over miles of your host'a
estate before you come t the home park. The
gates form an imposing structure a! stone and
iron, ornamented often with armorial bearing
apd an old women in a cap, or a pretty little red
faced girl, comes out of the lodge and drops a
courtesy as you roll Inward, undér thp beraldig
bpflt or eoulpttimd bilh"

A CHOICE OF IDIQMS.
.1r. Brocn. "I say, %Maria. viat's the mekuing of ' Sarner Pairy Hang,' whicb I h)ear

you say in ail thre French Shops, when they haven't got what you want-whieh they never
iavel " Mia. B. 1 Oh, it only means' Us of no Conse ce.'" Mr. B. ' Now Imaiways say
'Nimport'! But I dire say it comes t) the same in the end.

INDIA.
BRAvERY OF A CoIMANIlNG OFFicER.

Tihe Pionmeer of Nov. 18 reports tliat.the Ist
Battalion Kimg' Own (Yvrkshmire) Light Im-
fantry (laite 51st),unsder tise command of Lieut-
Colonel C. K. Chatfield, arrivied it Mandelay
fromt the Upper Burmaih frontier on the .lfst
October,in the Indian Marine teamier Sir Wil-
liam Peel, en roule to England. A .'horttime
after their arrivai, a lance-corporal of the bat-
talion, namel Upton, fel overboard ; tihe col-
onel, who was stantming with his oficers on)
deck at the tine,seeing tihe mas fall over, ran
to tise bridge and jumnped overboard in his
unifori after him. Thre corporal, whio was
unable to swim, ro<e only once to tie surface,
and sank just before Lime colonel could reach
hima; lie was never seen again. The Irrawad-
dy runs with dangerous~ force past Mandalay.
and has proved fatal to iany of our gallant
soldiers. Colonel Chatfield's rigbt lsand ivas
partly diasahled and bandaged at the time ie
umped overboard. He swams soine distance

down the river in hopes of the unfortunate cor-
poral coiing to the surfaceagain, but no trace
of hrii was seen, though Imisdreds of eager
eyesw'erewuatcbing frois thedecksof thesteaim-
er. Two imen of a con panyi of the battalion
which had disemnbarkedPrivates Mills ansd Str-
tan,both fineswinmmserà, ssecing tie.eNciteimient
on board and someone in tie water, pluckily
went into tre etrean asi swaim on tuwvarts tise
steduer, and afterwards followed thseir colonel
dovn tise river. All three succeeded afterwards
in reachin- the shore without imcl dificuitv.
On the 2dÎ ovemnber3Major-Gen erai SirGeorge
Wihite, K.C.B.,V.C., comnmanding the Upper
Psrrmah fild ferce, sscoussputnied tey tire %virole
of tho. h.ead-quarter staff,.inspected thtis fine
batlion1 yhiçll Id tisenmb4rW for tii.oc-

asjin, and at the conclusion of the parade
Sir George W hite referred to the above occur-
rence im stirring address to thme regiment.
Hle said that, while sympatiising with thsen
deeply on the ad fate of their comnrade, he
could not but congratumlate tihera on hraving at
their hepad an ofieer who hadl shown such al-
antry, and lho hiaid not hebitated to risk iis
life mn ihe hrope of saving one of hie own men
w'itl desperate odds against him. He feltsure
tie regiment would not ihunderstand him
Lhen fie aid hie felt thankfl the attempt hai

failed, as there could be little doubt thlat, liad
their colonel succeeded in reachmng the drown-
mng iman mn that dangerous current, ie mnust
iave perisied witht himn, and two lives would
have beeu lost instead of one.

FRIEND of the famnily (to little Elle, St. ten,
vho has just returned fromt a holiday trip):

"You do look wbll, child ; vherever did you
get that rosy colour on your ciheeks from?"
-Ella: " Fromn mnanmnas dressingtable."

POLITENESS IN THE ROCKIES.
[Prom the Omaha World.]

Eastern Lady (travelline in Montana)- Tise
idea of callmng this the ' Wmid West." Why, I
never saw such perfect politeness anywhere.

Native-We're allers perlite to ladies,
Imsarmii.

Eastern Lady-Oh, as for that, there is
pleitmy of politeness everywhere, but I ami re-
ferring to te men. Why, in New York lie
ien behave horridly to one another, but here
they all treateach otlerasdelicately asgentler
mien in a drawing room.
. *tive-îçs, rm l le@ sar
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Professional.
Notices under this head, one. cent pet ioont. each

insertion, prepnid.

MONEY WON AND LOST.
FORYUNEs ?IAI)E SIX THE TURF IX A SIN<il.E

RAC0IO sEASON.

[From $A Boston Courier.]

It is stirprising to note the anount of money
won and tot on the turf in purses ian in the
pool-box in a simgle season. A genitlernian in
thie city who is strutck n runînîg races, and
who keeps track of the winnings of ail the
leading homes, furniles the following:
Imported Glenelg, of the Ehnendorf stud,
heads the let of wiiiniiaag uires for the present,
racing season, $110,000 to his credit ; and
Hindoo, of the Runvnede stud, coieB Ilext
with $100,000 ; anl Longfellow third witl
$82,000. Gleneig' largest waner are Firenzi
$24,000; Los Angeles, $22,000, and Dry Mon.
opo le, $17,000. Ilmndoo's are Hanover, $85,-
000; and Jin Gore, $6,000. The ieaviest win-
nera to the credit of Longfellow aire Linden,
$17,000; The Bard, $16,000, and Raloolaih,
$14,000. The largent winnimg two:year-uld uf
the season ia Emperor of Norfolk, le having
won $35.000. Dwyer Bros.' stable is first, and]
Lucky Baldwin's second in the list of winnm
stables. More nioney changes hands throu1i
the medium of the pool box during the sea-
soin than i won iii purses. Pittsbur, Phli,
who created such a sensatioli on the race
course the past year, is one of thei laviest
players the Anierican turf has ever known.
The writer saw a letter fromte PhIL last. week,
and among other things he saîd :" 've been
pretty lucky in Washington, and have wonvery close to $20,000. My biggest winnings
were $3,000 on Barnumîîn, $5,000 on Patrocles,
and $5,500 on Vallant. They broke very lad
for elle at Baltimore, antd duiriiig the meeting
I ,iropped $7,000. A greaitainy peuple
wondfer how i beat the races. Well, I play the
horses on their forn. You see a horie at even
noney to-dny. He lo-es, and Lite iext day
there is five to one against hin. It may Gbe
that lie only lost because of a joetle, or somie
other little accident. l've often only playeil
one race a d ty and wtclied the rest. I' ve put
a bet down wient the lorses broke aw'ay two or
three innes, and put as high aes $5,000 ontlat.
Anotl.er point is that I play cin the idea thiat
lu i aivay.. going to turn. If 1 toit $5,000
I tam"ally bel $2,000 to get evoe, an I if I lost
that i wouild double up again. It's vee-Y sel-
don tit I play jockey<, but I have been iuckyoie Garrison's and McLtaglil's nouits. f
don't, often take stable tips, except tips on
Richmond, an- I've iade lots o?' îoney onIim. The bigge.t bet i .ever von wanmjust
after I was barred out bv the bo.sknakers atSaratoga. I went to Moinouth Park and putup a nent little sui on Camuvees. •I got oddls
or 15 to 1 straight and 6 to I for place, and I
puilled off a clean $20,000. It wa<4 the ciosesat
raîcs I ever plave.1, as Banner-Bearer, who
caime ii second, vain less than a heal belinid.
The biggest wager i ever lost was $10,000 on
Brait at Jeroie Park. I'm going to Floridaaifter leave Washington, and then Il go to
Caîfornia Pu goin- to sec a good deal of
lie dountry before an.ther seaoi opens."

CusT'omen (getting neasured): " Hom inatchare those trowsers gomiig to cont me n "i---ailor.
Forty-two slilliige, eir. How mnaany peekeis

do you want in them ?"--CuAtomier: " Noue.
IWon't nel any pockets after I've paid forthe troue. P

Real Estate.
, Noa s limier this hra, one lent per arord, each

serl . ripa iti.

A FlCW FAC' S A BIUT FtOTILiALL.

Wes owe football te the Rotan.is. There is tic
doult tiant il. I cane over" to> Eigininel 'vith
Julius C.esar. Il vais pinaeii, too,by the Greeks
and, in ali likeliliood, but more ancient peoles
befue tien liat tela actual orig i of tle gaime
is alt in Site iists u Tiie. Fierce wordy n ei-
fare lias b -ea waged bla:t the ilnvent oa of print-
ing, ci gainowder, of ie ariner's.compass, aifnit
su oan ; but the mysteries would be trilles liglht ais
air cuanirei vill te el fr, il any mian wre
saime cnoutigh to aitico il, tu discover the imventur
or football Depntid up ia, ell sinider huli giaiaes
are as old les the Iiiiinn ratce; a id the manîaîa,
womaan, er child hio tihast lsicked somithing
routin,or Ilrew il ahbuti siortively. gave rase tu ai
rouîgh-and ret Jy pastimaae oant il whieih fuot bill aniid
lust ut ohile gaines grew diring the ceituias
Do not, le ver, ritn awiy wili tlIe notion ithat
when the .unished BlritIns saw Ile Itoaiins ti
lteir gaine they eav footbai played ais et as plliny.

rd tu-dty ii Lonàdui or GIaivgon. Tie pastiie
avas uf a mai.ci a mipler surt ihuali curs, thigi,
curiouasly coutigh, the Grecks seem in sonte formu

àf the ga rm e tu haive ha nedied tie bal in , n w ay
tiant suggests at i'ast the erie, dea of Rugby
style. From the Itomtauis the ma es soon lear-
ed the gamer, ainit it got ihait filmi toothoilld in thn,
ctiotry winh il las ever since reîiined It i,
tr.inge tihat football ook ront ni the taoriern
parts of Eigland b.fore the souiihernaer, adopitd
it; aid et is ree ,rit di o liie couliers li ele a crtui
shiat th.y ed t bie l in ai ior the biridi-Uroorn
as lae teit thetciurcli atet the wedatne cercuony, i
and demand miinuiey frotta bitm lor :lie gai.e.-
Mitle Polkr Iailyazinit.

Lost, Found, Rewards.
NotIfs tuumutr tilts heiat, onle ceit per frord, each

ins. rtaion, pperild.

"f 1lMIR REGINA JOURNA L," publislhed at Rte-
I ginn, Northi-West Territories. Eigit aiges

-Weekl . The only pronoanneed Liberal News-
lnler piblihied in the YNorh-West. fais special
currespondents in ail paris of tie Territorie., rand
gives a greater amouhtî ci' North-West news iiiian
auy pnier published. To keepî piosted on Nortlh-
WVest ailiTirs Irotn the stindnoiit of tIhe people
subscribe for tlheJoi.L.

$1.50 per year In advanco.

Send postal cani for Siample Copy.
C. J. ATKINSON, Editor and Proprietor.

llEi tRGINA LEAD)ER, pubiished by the
t.'cadet (lu. (Wimitedt), teiem, N.Wý.T. Th%

'ending .papier hi e Nortii-Vest as a wider
cirtltiion than all the oulher Norti-West papers
pt togethir. Adveriisers wîli do weli tu write for
termes. 'lhe LiîAta.cîî's infiuence tiroigiouat the
country, ils wide, largçi tand gîowing cireilation,
manke il (lie best adverising medium in th West.
Suls.ripton, $2.00. In nadar.ce, $1.50.

HENDERS07, rMr. R, requests (ho plenasuro ofetertainig e travelling public, should
they be in the viciiy of Charlo Station, Resti.
gonche (;o., N.l. They will find Pl the comforaot n ahote ait reaisonable rates and the time spen
at Ilhe. oiel vill be ande as pleasant as possible

R A' 9 'LIFE INSUR A NCE " in relhableR Conpany's writtei, ages 40 o a'5
a " Jerl, peple " can b insured ais welî

a-a Ile ynaalg Il W PlATT, Gentral Agent,
P. 2. Box 443, Antigo, Wisconsin, U.S.

THE UBIQUITOUS.
.(f. "aUllo, 'Arryl 'Ow did you come down? 'Arry. "'Ow? Th.rd-Class Ticket-

Second-Cltss Carringe-An' Fus'-C'tass COnp;'ny!
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Agencies Wanted.
A*otiees uiler this heaul, ont, c< rit pe r ,rnrd. ermh

iusertion, prepaid.

PITTSl URG'S OIRL DRUMM Em.

SItE Ii A FAVoitTEi, DUT 11E wio'T STANni
nEIN s WX 'IiimEia.

f Prom Mhe Philadelliainqii. )

A trimi little woman sk ipped liglitly from
tle steps ol a Baltimore and Uhio pa.senger
coach at the Clestnut Street Station the othser
night. Valking alhead of lier were Senatur
Thomns V. Cooper and wifle, who camie in the
same car froim Washington. There was s;omne-
tiing about the femnale tlat wouild attract a
second glance as ele iurried ofF itT lier ieat-lit-
ting, long pluhl coat, showing juist the lower
pla iaoa stylish woollen (ravehinig dress,,and a
jaunty bit of a brown velvet bonnet bobbmg
with her liead as lively as the convement grip-
sack rattled which sie carried in lier land.

"That's a travelling saleslady,"remarked a
train hand. " Yes, sie's a reguîlar femnale
drutmner. She travels on the road regularly
and imakes herself quite nt lome in tie car.
Slie'not over eighteen years old, thougli if
you heard lier talk yotu'd think slie was tweinty
or more. Slie's; as bright as a dollar, and a
very pleasant and ready talker. Site lives in
Pittsburg travels for a muillinery bonse and is
very popular with lier customners."

In all lier travelling alone between Pittsbuirg,
Phliladelphin, Baltinime and Washimgton tzie
i8 said to have enll»ered no annoyance or insult.
Thîough quite free tu make and pick acquain-
tance witlifellow-passenmers of lier owin sex,thie
carries lierself with lauty-like diginity and yet
her nianner imiglht seein a trille familiar to
strangers unacqauainted with the fact tlint she
virtually makeslier home in the cars. It wavould
be lianfto- tell juet how umlany new-coners 011
fle line have liad tleirjouruney siortened ly
tle pleasure of lier comnpany. It is said tlnt
lier briglit- and interestmg clint lais touclied
sparks of friendship in tie bosomis of maniiy
fair travellers wioimi uie lins met. Mrs. Sels-
ator Cooper and she parted great frieinds. Ai
incident whicl shows lier composure occurred
on lierlast trip Soiutlh. Aler travelling sone
iistance with a party lionieward '!oundiil from
Californiin, shte seated herseif beside one of the
vomien and opened up a converbation with

soue remnark about the %yeatier.
I don't think I know yun, mis," exclaui-

ed the woman,withi a banuuglity air,ad diawing
lierself away as froi a thing unholy.

" Excuse ie, mnndaim," said the yomung
daugliter of trade, juimlping tp like a flash,
"I thougha I was tddressmiig a lady.

A cERaTAis rell-kniown fish.lioii.ale Parisian
lady eiphaitically riles thue roasut. W hen lite-
rary I lions " dine wiih lier, she gives eacl
guest lis turn to spea*:k. Oie eu.ng lately
M. Renan was talkmig, whsen aniolter giest

ventuied oit soie reimark in ai uiiderltoie.
He was peremptorily Pilencl ; but, whienu M.
Renan had fished, the liostess touched the
silver bell site keeps by her îside, and said,
" Now, sir, you canm speak. "-" But, mmy deuur
iadam, " rejoiied the guest," I only wanued
to ask for soimiq more spitnaclh l"

MRS. SunnsvL- RIcn: ' I wisl. ta bPuy one
of these globes. "-Cerk " Here is onle, mmad-
ami, thiat is used in all the schools."-M rs. S.
R. " Well, if you iill have me a few more ie-
lands'painted on those eipty places l'il take
it. "

Inquiries.
Nidtaces uimler titis hewlc, one c li per uiori, caick

sertin, pa ptalit. .

Tlo1lU'J1TI UFIION TIuE PAST YEARI, 1887.

Good-by, good.by, old Pitlier Tiie,
ilow qiick thol doili lliiilenr ;

With tliv stali' in tly hlitual, mthou hast given spnce
Tu theý bile of another yenm.

fiow short does it seeimm siice Iluut eitered in,
To partaîke of our jayest ci-er;

A ol low tlhnut irt gur.e with thy woniderfil pnge,
Truse record< of the by-past year.

Silent, ht sne, tlhom liast joirieyedl on.
Withî thy cold and Ihiy, chilling lieath.

Entiering ti palace is well the cot,
Proiiouncimg ilhose worls "I am deatli."

And now, as T cozunt n'er the list of ny rriends,
Tlioe triends that I kniew so well,

t fina froms thtis world of sorrow and sin
Soine have taken a last fatrewell.

The benutifiil fluwers, witlh their petals se brigit
Vtiichm siedi atil arudil rici perfuamîe,

They aire fated- nid now inI the old churchyard,
There they rost in the silent tomb

Aud the aged ones too, witlI thueir honary hair,
Who tatrried withi us hiere dtl Iate,

They also have gone, and have entered in,
I trust throuîgli the golden gale.

Whii I ont spnred froim the reaper' secytlhe,
aly Fatlier lins kept ine liere,

To pra. hni, I trmusi. with a gratefil heart,
For lis lou ii the by-gonc yenr.

JOAS KELLY.

C. C. Poorhouise.

For Sale.-To Let.
Notices nender thi Aeal, onle cent per wimn, each

,isertion, prepid.

i ATON, V. il.,
JOB PRINTER,

513 Craitg Street, MONTZIEAL.
Cards, Virculirs, Stateients, llillienids, Note.

lieads, Letterhieauds, Tags, llandbhls, etc.,ele., etc.,
at reimsonable rates, and exccuted in first-class
style. Country orders receive prompt attention,
and goods sent ats desired.

UPLICATES of tie Engravihgs in Tuî
CANAmrAN Finxsirna can be liad at less tian

cost. W. ISNNET & CO., lontrenl.

f ATEST RE3INGTON REPEATERS, Best
-J Sioodng 11lne in the World. Sporting

Tmarget, flinise Defence, ouly $12.00, worth $35.00,
weiglt 8 Ibs. A great chance. Address for parti-
clienrs, SAVAEE & KEITII, Bay Jtldge, L.., U.S

rllilE GLADSTONE. AGß. AND WEST-
1BOURNE COUNTY ADVERTISEilt,

a weekly news8paper, pubbished every Frulay, in
the intetest of the Town of Gladstone and County
of Westbourne, blanitoba.

Subscription, 5.00 per annumi.
31ODIR BR'S., Publishers.

T IlE PALMERSTON TELEGRAIPH AND
WELLINGTON AND PERTH GAZETTE,

publislied ait Palmerston, Ont. s a tirst-claiss me-
dinm for Aalntfaîctturers and bierchanits who wish
to brinff ilîer gonds before the farming community
as it circulates largely in the Cuunties named.

$1.00 PER ANNUM.
J. L. LACY, Publiaber.

ZINGS VON VOOT RAWMER HAF LEFT OONZET.
lie. iAch iow bretty are zose Crecn Leaf on your Cownl" She. "So glad you

admire them. It's an idea ot' my own." ie. "Kvite scharrmingl Zey remind von oftfy
clinging rount an Olt Ruin l-Punch.

1
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Wanted. School Teachers Education. Business Opportunities.
Nollees undoer this Aead, one eent per tard, eXh Voticcs tîuter this head, one> rent per teord, cach Notices under thîs hea<d, one cent per teord, cith

jnruSrrlion, prepaid. inisertion, preixtid. insertio, pretpaid.

A STORY OF PINKERTON. startled passeigers out of their dozings- AN INDUSTRIOUS H1OUSEWIFE.
" news caime in a fev days that ic boat they [From the Chicago Jerald.]

Iow TIl VANITY OF A WIFE SAVÉD USR owN would have taken, hlad it not been for that
LIPE AND IIER I1USDAND's. lucky bonnet, blew up and every soi on board Mre. E. F., of Lapeer county, Mich., one day

. [Prom the Worcester Spy.] wvas osti this fall prepared breakfast for nine persons,
"It tell you, that little song-singing wife has and, after washing disies, doing lier house-

I believe Allan Pinkerton to have been the lad lier way about boniets ever emice 1" work and inilking four cowe she hlitched up a
grentet detective who ever lived. Aside from chuckledl Pkerton. . lor that httle Edm- ino-horse team, drove about hlf a nule, load-
tiis distinctioin, lie vas one of hie nost inter- burgh girl wvas miy Joua li-and thto foui couoper ed tirty-five or forty buuliels of etgar beete,
esting ofien , and no writer ever had a better who ran away froum the Queeii's ulliers wvas wlhichL she fed, one-half to the cattle and the
chance to judge than I. For soue 3 ears I was nie 1 " rest to the hog. 1 lien she drovo to the house
daily in his conpany, iodeed in his confidential I prepared and put dmaner cookiiig, and wlle the
einploy, and in such, capacity thfat there vere SELLING IVORY FtOM TITE CONGO. oint and vegetables ivere boiling on the stove,
repeated occasions for good fellowship, and as :1 drove one uile to the cornfield and helped to
inany for confidences and remimscences. SIX TONS SSNT TO 9GLANI DY STANLEY, TIS load a load of corn; then drove back to the
Aimong tiecountless inceidentsof lits lfe which AFItICAN EXPLORER. bîouse, finished her dinner, and, after vashing
'tus camsse to me, one that iipressed ie more (From the London Times) the dishes and cleaning up things, baked four
deeply thàn the nost thrilling of his expluits TIo London and Liverpool ivory sales lite large loaves of good bread, five pies, stewed a

vas one iii whichlie pardonable vaiity of one just been concluded. An interesting feature of kettle of apple sauce, peeled a pail o! sweet
good little vonan saved lier own and lier the London sales wias tlie.ofer ofsix tons Of what apples for pickles, scribbed three rooms, then
liusband's lire. Pinkerton never toldaniybody ras termed "Stanley's ivor " It was the firsit we t with ber liusband and lielped him load
anything " request." It always caime on lot of ivury sent by Mr. ILd. e tle froti another load of corn. After she camsse back
imls e. "i ad been in New York aad Goveranient, f rom whlich it came to London. The fron tle corntield, slie prepared supper, and
Plallde ipli togetlier, vasating Gene9. Marcy n it1I a owre odn h

Phil.ä el n i ui toeter v ig Gee. Marcy unlity and weight were very good. One parcel after everything wvas prozerly Putt away
and Me 'lellan, Tom Scott and others, and of fouir hundred weight, knocked down to Mlessrs. and tle fanmly wasgathere in the parlor, shse
were returnimg west over tle Peinsylvaiiia Joseph Rodgers & Sons (limited), the Sheflield went to the organ and plhyed and sang as
Railroad. -He never dined at raielwaystionke, culery manufacturers, averaged about three n aeetly a, aiy aty belle-' Dreanning of Home
but was always provided with a wvel-stocked teetht to he lundredweiglt. A new source of and Mother," After ail, she did not call it a
latuper. We lad eaten, and lie hlad juet set supply would be exceedingly acceptable, for ivory uery liard day's urt-k.
tled back coimfortably in lais seat wil a few is now so freely used for so many purposes that
hearty clappings of h1s hands togethier (ail old there is sonie perdt of the etephant being exter-
habit, bespeakisig contenut witli îiniî), wilei lie intated. àtessrs. Rodgers' consumpujon i8
sat a botte, carelessy flung tro rv a forwnrd twenty-five tons perannuin, ndincludes (Jaboon, TIE BUSTLE IN A NEW ROLE.
coach, barely graze a traclmender' ead. Agola d Niger, East ludia, Canpe and Egyp- TH WAY IN Wicu IT sATED A YoUNG LADY'sers ed.tan. The liarge tusks weiglî front flfty to une IPIAIN UCIITSEDàYUn.AY'
A look of indignant anxiety flashed into lis hundred pounds each; middle fron twenty-five LIFE.
face, soon giving place to a simile, and finally pounds to 50 pounds each ;and Bsal froin 3 [From the Haywrards Col. Journal.]tollowed by roars of lauglter fromt hie rugged pound to 10 pouînds. The firm's average weiglits
old mani whiom it took paralysis mnany long, are 35 pounids. Twenty-five tous contamt 1,60U We don't believe history has chironicled a
years to kiil. tusks of 35 pounds cach, and as each elephant more singular escape fromt deathi than occur-

" I never see a bit of luck like that without provides only one pair it follows tbat at least red an Redwvood Canyon last week. The male
'uindingnie of the biggest piece of luck I cier eight lundred elephants per annum must sifYvr sex, wviu are an infeching lot, taken altugether,
saw," began the veteran crimit nal catcher, fromn Messrs. Rodgers & Sons alone in their cutlery have severely criticised bustles, which are a
" and it happened a rawv Scotchian and lits and otier productions. Very little Egyptian nost anportant part of the female wardrobe,
wie that I knew. This Scotch- fool had been lrebants tturidl eci ne d de iautro but after readtg this thrilhlnli episode shoulda~~~ ~~ Chriiiapieirsst o li ed ; lie 'yrlat bre lci rau during file.laasiia Chartist; a price was set on his head ; he Soudan var to keep thiem out of the lanfini's " forever hold their pence. A handsome
had a sweetheart, Joan Carfrae, a book obder's hlands. and even now they are reluctant to send yoing lady of sweet seventeen arrived from
appentice, and a lass that had caught his tomaiket. What is sentis the result ofhoarding, Arizona a couple of weeks ago and openta very
hearit a'singig Chartisti songs, whuo tîarried not hunting. Egyptian ivory, vhich is mainly pleasant visit with friends in the above canyon.
him with his head al but mi the noose, and sOld in London, is largely used by cullery mauu- ne evening vahen the head of the famvoily wmas
soine friends shipped thien by stealth to Que- ficturers and in otber Sheffileld industries, as well away the aamlking naturally fell on tle female
bec, le as a siip's cooper and se as a cook, as by planoforte miakers for keys. The paucity portion of the houseliold. The Arizona fair
on the bark Kent, April 9, 1840. On May 8, of Egyptian is-largely compensated for by the anc at once offered -toda hersare, but the aunt
the Kent was wrecked on Sable Island, but tlhe incressed weight of Woest Coast Africa, which is protested. The protest was of no avail, how-
crew and passengers wiere saved by the aid of growing in fav'"ferter hftg te iglier clses of ever, and shortly afterwvards she started for tle
frietîdl , imdians, flm t'kevr in ht table cutlcry. TIme ivot>' deniers et Africa aire
ciendlyore. naL who tok everythin that very good hands at obta.ing full value for their corral, pail im hand, a typical Maud Muller.

came ashore The cooper anud wife finay got goods, sume of the Sheffield firms find that they' Thle youîng lady wvasjust in the act of nilking
f:om the Scene of the wreck to Fisherman's are not novices in fradulent trading. They clan wien) a ferocious biull spied ier and at otnce
Village, in a snall boat, and fron tilre by "load" 'ivory quite as çleverly as Lancashire started on the warpath. It was a critical po-
fishing smack to Aspy Bay, whbere the Uni- can load cottons. By pouring lead intothe cavuty sition, and, as tie bull camoe charging at er
cora, of Quebec, changed iailti vith ile of the tusk the wveight is grently locreased, and 4 ath lowered horne, wîith blood it his eye, ilae
Britannae, one of the first steamers acro.ss the there is no possibility of discuveriag tle deceptiun young lady qmetly dropped on the ground,
Atlantic. They were helped froui here to until the ivory las passed through various haniads face dowward, and lay as still as death. Tis
Montreal, where the cooper got work lieading to the cutlery or other mianufacturer Then the manSuvre tassomethmg new for thebull, and
beef barrels, and the couple soon et to hou-e- wunrkine ds a e saw grind a nst ilic le d lie was a moment nionlused, but ho soon re-
kcepiuu" ianuely iuî one rooi. B ut uiembers sumetiinesenappiugilieactee eth. OueSheffield oee ruiliiu ueaIauefrIi
o'ep faosl in onenom ut mebes firi recently found lead embedded in several covered from his surprise and made for the
o theoopers'Union o nfidently told him i e tusks from 8 te 12 pounds in neight j prostrate iaiden, and had it not been for binit
job woed hit down at a certai date, atd so in eac. As rury is woth n shillngs per pound, tuede the y uung lady never would have led
he impulsively decideduon gomg to the thirivig Ibere is a percepubie profit n seiling fead at that , to tliaell h xeaiig experieance. The bull guivd
ibttle city of Chicago. Anter buy ing their 0prce. At London the prices of soft Indian and tihat tenderly framied air castle, called a bulstle

tickets they ltad no noney let. The steater Eastern African tusks, soft Egyptian, Ca pe uital it gae way aud lie retired vith the
was to leave thaat very afternooni. The cooper's and West Coast African were denrer, but in the trophy. Thlae atitt sawr the charge and was
little bit of a wife canae and confessed that site opinion practical brokers, ivory has not much about to run la to aseist when Lae brave girl
liad crininally ordered a' bounet at theiuiillin- altered for fit teen years, for while soie qualities called out to keep back or else both would be
crs that it could not be got for theicharges, aire now of grenter value, others have got chcaper, killed. As it turned, the bull, after discover-
and pitifully, pleaded that they wait for the n-- - ' the bustlec-concluded tlat he had made a
next boat a week later, hait ie umoney amiglit WnEN a toldier once fell intt' the 'Thames, ght nistake and retired from the battle. iad
le carned and .ic prec-ious buunnet secured. une person iaskedanotier what regnnenthe-e- tseyoune, lady btarted to rua, die buli would
The Scotjh cooper roared like a ni.d bull, but lunsged tu, anid ws anusered, -• the Lif eguards. very hkTy have uuon u ertaken and k dIcd ber.
finally consented. They got fite bonnet, but -"Nay,miy good sir, " aid ie, " there I thuik Hereafter all young ladies should have an ex-
that hîusband made tht wife's life little short you maust be m istaken, for lie is certaiumly in te tra bustle un reserve wheaa they go into the
of hell, (ill "-ad heire Pinkerton roared the Coldetreua." country and play the iîilkmaid act.
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OHINA.

THE ORAVES a lOFRITISII EOLDIEttS IN YAKU.

A travelling correspondent (" A.E.N.L.") of the
Norih China lieraid of Shlanghal, desCniuing a
visit to Taku, near Tientsin, and at the mouth of
the Peilio river describes the cemettry of the Bri-
tislh soldiers vlo feul in action or diel of wouids
or diseas.: In North China during 1860, 1801, and
1802. The wall is bruken down, the meunorial
Stones have been torn down, and' hie brick fac-
ings of graves have been removed. " But therm
one still reads how one tombstone was put up by
a friend, how this is to he imemory of the men of
tle Royi Artillery and that of those of the
Royal Engineers. A very simple wodeen tablet
put up to the niemory of six scamen and two
stokers of lier %lajtsty's ship Weasel, not being
as handy for building materials, lias escaped the
ravages of rude hands. Tlîere it stands, still up-
right, its simple inscription plainly legible, looK-
ing as if the ship's carpenter miglit have lovingly
carved it out of some precious piece of Singapore
wood in memory of his fellow-messmates. For
while granite and atone are dilapidated all round,
this one ivooden monument shows no sign of age.
Captain Malachi Nugent, of tho 67th, is the
naine on one tablet, Private Murphy on another.
The largest monument of ail is ta the oflicers and
men of the - Brigade who died in North China
mn tlic years '00, '61, and '62. But what ic two
words were preceding the word Brigade it was
impossible to discover." The. British pilets who
live in the neighborhood have thouglt of appeal-
ing t Lord Wolseley, th.ey have tried ta cail
the Consul's attention ta the matter, but the
graves are going from bad to worse. Thel writer
suggests that, if nothing else bc done, the ceme-
tory should at once be grassed over, and hie re-
mains of hie monuments be taken ta tle Embassy
chapel at Pekin, rather than that they sbould be
stolen bit by bit by the Chinese, for "i tis not
time, nor flood, por wind. nor rain that bas over-
turned and moved away these monuments and
stolen these bricks and broken down the cemet.ry
wall. "Surely it only needs," concludes the
writer, "tlhat the attention of Englishmen in
China should be called to the matter to gel this
burial-ground put in order before al traies of
the inscription shall have disappeared anu thus
to save the resting places of our dead fron' being
as now, a daily scoru and mockery fo every
Chinese soldier as he gos in and out of the South
Taku Fort." But tUe duty is obviously one
which does not fall on Englishnen in China
only.

TIRWNG EACH OTHER OUT.
The other day a yotng mai went into the

New York Young Men's Library to look ut
Punch. On approachsing the table where the
newaapers ly, lie noticed that Punch was
already in ic hands of an Englishman. He
bat down to wais for the London Ciarivari,aid
begniled fie time with an Illustrated London
News. Every now and then lie cast a glance
across the table at fie Englishman, who show-
ed no siglis of getting through vith .Punch. The
glance became a scowl, and the Eiglishman
replied witi a frown as the young party turned
uoer leaf after leaf of the Illustrated Men
came in, read newspapersand went ont, btt the
person still waited for the conic journal as lie
scanmied tle pages of the seriotus one. They
scowled across the table at cach aolier silently
At last tie yotung man made up his mind that
lie would get tie elieet sooner by sending Over
to London for it, and in disgust lue flun5 down
Lime Illutrated Nece and reacied for ls liat.
At lie saie niumeist the Eutglisiiian threw
Punch on the table and reached for the Illus-
traied, mittering 48I hope le'a rcad ail the
advertiemnents.' Two hicarts thait beat as
one .

Correspondence. L'oaûd nnted.
Xotices muder this heaml, one cent per teord, each Notices under tAi head, one cent per teorrly tair

insertion. prpuid. . 1 lIsertion, prepaid.

DIscovEay Or TIS Anc Linrr.-The arc light
with its blue-white painfiul glare, is genrally
used for our streets, or to illiminate very large
areas, such as the reading.room at tho British
Museumn, which is lit by jou'r large langing lamps
of that nature. The hîrst arc light vas produced
quite at hie beginning of tlais century by Sir
lumphry Davy. Noiicing that the wires from a
powerful el etne battery gae aparks, and tit
hie twoextremities of the %,ires becanie hot whei
bruught toeether, he tried the experiment of fur-
nishiing echt wire, or electrode, nlith a short pen-
cl of charcoal. The resuit was tlat the charcoal
poiuts wlien brouglit togother became red-hot,.
and if separated frum one another by a short dis-
tance, a brilian t light played between them. The
immense battery used by Davy allowed this dis-
tance to amount to four inches, and the luminous
atmosphere between them, owing probably ta the
heated air, took the forin of an arch, hience the
ter tire, or arc-hglit. Exactly te sanme. effect
is of course produced if instead of a battery cur-
rent that from a dynamo machine is cm ployed.
Foucatit suibstituted gas retort carbon, or coke
sawn finta pencils, for the charcoal wlich Davy
employed. This material is so bard that it
wastes away slowly, and lias been used for elec-
tric lamps ever since. Bu&t of laie years a more
horniogeneous carbon hns been produced by
manuacture, and these are now almost exclu-
si.-ely employed. The arc-lmght requires a regu-
lator, which acts the sane part as t candleàuck
does to a candie. But there are certain points to
be observed which require this regulator ta fulfill
particalar conditions li the first place, the arc
ls not produced at ail unless tle carbon points
first touch and are then separated, and if from
any cause the liglht should be extinguished, the
pencils must be again brouglt into contact be-
fore the arc can be re-established. The two car
bon ros are plaecd vertically one above the
other, and hield in sockets. Their puimts touich
until the connetion is made with the snurce of
electricity. Directy this occurs. and tie current
flows from one pencil to the other, they are seen
Io grow white hot, and by the action of an elee-
tro-magnet they are separated, and the arc is
established between them. As they gradually
wasto away they are caused ta approach one
another by suitable mechanism until they are
consumed.-Fronm " Casseli's Pop>ulr A=r-
tor."

FROM JUDGE.

A UNIQUE coNTitsBUTION.

Mr. Cowpuncher (has just returned from a
long sojourn in the West, and gels roped into
church on collection Sunday)-Don't look so
blamedi ,surprised deacon 1 TIat's a poker
chi an' is good fer a twentv.dollar sliiner if
yer'il mail it ter wicked'Mille Hogan in Lead-
ville.

Cologne Fakir-Sweet violet and jIekey club
ail for thie small sun of--

Joi es-Git out1 WhaI' the good oh sieli
trasi to a nian wlo's got 'is 'l corlked up witli
lay fever ail ic year round ?

Inquiring Father-What I'se like ter know,
yo' onery child, is liv you's able ter en oak:
cigalis when yo ole fadderkin valy entuak las

pr?
orward Son-l'be ain't got io chilin to sup-

port.

CONSIPERATE.
(Froma Lie.)

rT~ t, - -.. h .1.. t.B.. ni,

VEaÝ ACcCMMobAflT LÑ"I'want to go for
a sea voyage, iy dear,"',bald' tie vife to he
husba

" A Sea voyagel Wliat put tiat into yotur
Iead ? " le asked.

" Weil, you liaven't takert me anywhere for
a long tiine, andl-"

" J tst liten to the wVomian I Didn't 1 take
you out to the cliffon SunidayV?

" Oh, tit doesn't toont."
"What do yott want to go to the sce for?"
"Oh, I don't knrow. IPd, like to get reai sick

once. Tl y eay it does yoI o inuu good."
Oh, if l1. a al I guess we can manage

Il don't want you to go ana borrow'
yacht."

" I won't. l'il give you tis cigar. Smioke
about an inch of it."

FondIé en 18GG.

(LE PIONNIER,"
JOURNAL iIEODOMAnAIa!:,

PUBLIÉ A SHERBROOKE, P.Q.
La circulation du rionnier triple celle de tous les

autres journaux français publié dans les Caitons de
l'Eist. Ses ab -nnés se recrutenît specialenieiit.parm la
classe la plus instruite et a plus aiineede lapopulation
dle cette partie de la Province.

O' l'riz de ' Abonnemeti, $1.00 par Année.

2 BEAUTIFUL HIDDEN NAME CARDS
in Script type, 10 ets. () Lead Percils,

name in gold lettra, 20 cts. Note Paper with
naine and address, 20 cts. for 25 sheets. The lot
for 50 cts. C. Tiompso, ?6G Fir.t Street, Jersey
çity, N.J.

S HOW CARDSI

Show Cards for any ljne of Trade.

Ail Colors! Ail Shapes I Ail Sizes i
Sample & doz. for 25 cents, by post.

SHEPPARD, Show Card Writer,
93 ST. FICANCOIS-XAVIER STREET,

MONTREAL.
& Church, Soiree, Sunday School and Baizaar

Mottoes &speciilty.

T E PONTIA( ADVANCE, ,

A& wEEKLY NEwsPIAPER DEVOTED To

Chrreni Netos of the Day and General
Literature,

publisbed in BRYSON, county town of the
County of Pontiac. 1th .year of publication.
Subscription, 51.00 a year, in advance. P£risos
& McCes ta. Editors and P'roprietors.

LE SORELAIS,
A SEMi-WEEKLY NEwsPAPE'S.

1 Tuesdays and Fridays. French. Four prges.
Establuslied 1879. zubscription, $2.00 per a&um.uti.

J. P. VANASSE, Editor

A splendid medlum for advertising.

MnE SOREL NEWS,
J-

a i~ usîi, itouttmLt.a'
e - I u e a I, t tl p u b ibs e d e v e ry S tu rd a y b e th e R ich elieu

She--Out of consideation to te jor, I r a oà . Office.
faney; lie is so ishockiigly deaf, don't you George Street, SOREL, P.Q.
know0. Manag. Director, - . A. P. VANA.SSE

CHE CAAbtAN FIÉËStÌbt.



ACENTS DIRECTORY.
The names nnd nddresses guider tis beauing

i ll le uiaîuerted for 1 cents, incltnduiig a cop'y
or the agazllimgtle

The ulject mi viev s ta put your nnnn be-
fore the mannaiciurer, nerchants and dealera
in Canni andit the United Stales wanting to
appoit selhiueg agents for teir goeds in your
Iiraliin \ nu vill by thi ea niens receve their

tareinm rice e.i't, and vertuiso hl'r mlatter
l iich mnay teat tu reintierative irte

Anderusn J. 1) , toreiri Que"
Adams P . 'ininrock. Ontanro
Anîderson J F Ward.ecr.,ek Nh IL
Allan Joh.n Wairkwurti. iintario
Anderson NI Quete tank Mntreal
Albert & t'aldwell, 369 Wellington, Montrent
iry.son Il A . 17 St tlypohito nt, Montrent
llennot A '., 157 St Ilypoltto et. Monireal
lusiby 0 E'., 264à t Catherine et. Montreal

Barber W E.. 90 Fortier et, Montrent
Bain J. R. St I awerence et. Montrent
Brown E . MeDonald Station, Mamitoba .
Bell James. liird MI, Iittawa
Blrown Jaît M . Nanim.. B t

Iel Atet . iakjirin. antba
Itr.,n i. IW . 11-all- Pr.arie. Mani.,t.ba
lîry.it Flira Apple tirove, tinebre

1103 i .1 ciiie il ravenrt n. I iîtariu
liriw nlee Jume. MatiotT. liutaru.

luieniard N , Port àlo [y li i
l.1 b i \ anconi er lIII
tttiek ieo liturreid litet iite

l.irber Th'I . Fllly Lak'. Ili
pyron i ii Iliiubas'e l'nv. N 8
Browu I' Il . Shedine. N ;
liBiiiiîp Mre S.. Aiiiieret. N S.
lial ai rtlur, lin-lton. Ontario
Boit B. L. , Cadeinuii, ?1iminesotn.
Iorg dtutut Wmi . 3911 SL Dominique tii Mountreal
Bertramn W1, , 79 lurge st AI.,treal
Bennett F Il M Custoins

Benneott F . 22 Beavor at Albany
Brayley J W . ie i St Paul st. Mointapal

Bremiior le . 470 St Pau' t, Montren
Burroli Joui, 24 'ou se Alontreal
Uunningham E , 653 Laganceire et. Montrel

Coyle E., 69t hîî,rcheî ter 8t. Monitreal
Crussby P A , 118 t'hennoril st, Montrcal

CVraig .1 , Portage La Prairie, Maiitubta
('a dwvoit Il , clyiesdato, Jntario
Churchill I, J.. linondaega, litarsio
b' ou.ntly li , tFoseter uhlle, N Il
Coor-n E . Ilifax. N S.
t'onrad Il. E.. SIry lBay, N S.
Craeknolt V., l6igome, N W T,
Cherry R., 613 borchester di, Montreal
Cameron W. A , 251 St James t, Montrent
t.'oyls Jaines, 894 St Catherine et, Musntreil
Cattehll C. Il , 57 Perthius Mt, Muntireal

Crawfont Join, Indinî laîd, N.W T,
C'rne R. M., Charlos Station, N Il

Cole F. Ml , Cumiîereml 1 ,on, Monitreal
t'..lo Il F M 29 Laval av, l.îI real

Iolc.our, I n . nî \ . si tatiu 't. Nlonutrelal
Duicans l t. il M iuimins. M.'uutroit
Lent and loutb init , Aitîle Ew.i, Mt.Ilirnal

Duntilid J Portage la Pra.rie. Maiitba

Deucko And . tliossaingt.n, In ar,
Ipuncan t' , St MAlet'lit., Q11ueboe
ID.uig4tne J M . Aion. N S.
I>iufresie Jules, Tirer lietvers, Queb.ec

DI>w Wesley, ('ate.riury, N. i
5uin tic IL.. Bisoer uni tin,

Iniaug., i.ct, Ai
De Morehan B ,uiout Tii lu.> 'e Il

D p , leiiglakeîon, N W T
Dawson 8 E ' . Try.on. P E t
Davis J). l , Janonnmlle, WI je
Dawes Vra., 469 St Laverei, et, Mo.ntreal
Dugget M . Il Shurey & Co., M.'itreal
Dawson W. V , 68 Meili Coltege av, M. utrea
Everett B A , Ieuor French River, 1 B
Edeali N . Ciheapidm,.le 4Inatnîo
Enfuiu E C . 191 P il , Montreij
Eans W iC, 2441 Si ,.thenngte i., Alunireal
Eutoi W Il . liu t uy «. Mn r.'al
Ewart Jan, Indiani Ilonad. N W T
Fraser Jamies. M. msangtoo, i itanto
Fletebir Iouberi, Portage la Prairie, Manitoba
Fairweoîiîer J E.. Ilamptub. N.B.

Nearso h Sth. Iuruo:e.tte. Quebec
Fletcher P B., Mone.k, Ontariu

rt.tl er, ý ý , ,• S S1 - 5 4

THE CANADIAN FiREsi t.

Fraier i . Broerkille. N 8
Foster Saddio. koouhebougnea, N Il
Frias James. Wnrt's Crecek, N I.
Filer lien., Canada Paper i 'i . Montreal

Furton It. "l., Cote des Neiges, Quelbec
French Michael. H4 Dalhousie st. Montrenl
Friedman J.. 4; Beaver lilail Ilil1. Mni ral
Frasar Mrs M. 1 .) The Ilioio Lie. ' Soneiet

Stataan, Iloston, Ma,e
larrison Geo., Blessington. Ontario

i ordoniî Aiss J . Lakeileid, E intariîi
lialbot Jame.i. Sprig 1111. York, N B
i ralb i'hrlies. ItNrtage (a Prairie, Manioba
tirose F L.. Folly Lake, N B.

iouriey Win , Mn iek. Ontario
i 4has 8 L.. Sheqaunk. tiitue.

Entitien Thon. Jerxev MNils. Quebe..
Greone (ieu . 523 St Paul et. Montrent

tilatz M 45 st Philippe. St ifenri, Queblee
thifuri W B., 6 St Peter st. Montreal

Hliiiiingtoi t; Il . l'oint diu Che, N B.
Iloiderson W W . ltoîînîthwaîte, N W T
lic ks Il E.tit Selkirk, Manitoba
leinry P , 152à Ontario. Muntreat
liaot L. 5)8 Sherbronko et, Montrenl
IHatdriJI( . Sec. Board of Trade. Montreal
1111 Ily . 48 W litamn st. Nonitreal

ltansun Wui 1R Baille et. Montecal
Ilanson J 1l . 40 Eit av, Montreat

fllweil A W , 423 St James et. Moitreal
llaldian.ud IL. icK , 2424 St Catherne. Mniitreal
tlaggr Edw.rd, 113 Mctealfe e. Moseiren

IIanialin . J , hlla le« a N it
flnah ucoin<ha filead. N WV.T

llanî'- : s' \ t 1 i Jaiies .. Monireai
liart leniry. 12 Dealer liait 1111. Montrenl

lm iîolitaue. lx¯, Nt llibrî et, MunItreatl
Jilw,0 F J . 113 hileuiry Nt. fln.etrel

igliug. Thu. I E t'u tm, Il Mon:rea
lHebrley .mtîiîq. iDiitnr. niitart.,
lousmiian .1 . Dravion, leintario

tiarne il. A . Win.Pior. N z
ilarrington Il 4.. for vis. Wood. k '

lltutcheoin i E.. ltirv'. een. V et.rea N S
Huteijioun W .1 M,.rri't.,wiî. N 8

Iloulosion-, lo 4:13 Tiree Rivers. Quel.e
.Jiellyuain l . A,î.oron a Mniitreal
.llinstonà E.. Malakoff in.tario
Jolnstmn Irs I.. lallm Pr tine'. l.i.
JefTrey Ily . Burnsido. Maiîttta
Irwain J J , tiranby. Queber
Irrng J W . Folly lake, N. 
Jlacksioin (le.. IlemmîîîîingfordI, Quîeleî'
Jtciktn E , s8 iainibîta,,
Jl.iir 1' 8 . leeipee Ml ii,,, .

i A ' rnget...., int..tre,

Kelly il , Summersi lu, P E 1.
Kenneny W J , Eetmore, N S

King Joli. Expîress4 frn.ie, M'îftreat
Kerr J Il . Cainda Pnpor Vo . m ai rai
Kinleycide Jaiioei, Prrt MI. Montrent

Kerr Ailan. 'ainda Papler 'Il, Montreal
Larin Charle., 339 St Paul it, M.nitreal
Lotgan T , Portatge la Prinrie. M E ula i
laieinier T , Portage la Praîrie. Ma.1,a l'

p .1 S.. Si ('harles llerccin. ele
Liiiiiphar J 0 . If alle Prairie B ti
Lafren.ter li tiravtbiliurst iintario
Langiliî E . Noi Iluri, N S
Latiner Ily , Portage la Prairie Manitoba
.ilyd lary, i'arveoton CS, Ma.«

LAngîli Irs E Il.. Vest Maniel. Unsio. Me
Lorsollo J E., 253 St IUizabueti et, Moi.nreal
Ltustî A 1 0 Emîuery lept Mont rea 

Lu- il IR li . 'Zt Niche st. Montreal
Leamr . , 74 flerenan ci. M"ntrti

Liofurt E., 422 St felle, Mo.nireal
Lnirenleîa S , Canmore. N W T

MLaren fi A., Fraser i.lidings, Moitreal
1trîm tC. D , 1380 NoIre Dame, M.jntrtlil
MuFarlano John, Car da Palper Co , Montreal
MoAtion A. K. F., 461 St Paul at, Montre'
Maalhall James, J Rattray & Cu , Montroal

Mltnr A . 30 Dowd at. Montrent
Mticholl Cliarine, G T R. R . Richmond. Quie

Mlatleos Il il. 7SI Il- r,,'ierr mi. lunt n'a.I
Mel*osnt ldJames. Bll Tele'hone i'c .

MrLc'Led Niss. I)unb,,usa M 1. Quib.
Moitrait A.. 31 St Atn t. Montreat

McLoweli R., Pust Office. Montrent
Mc Donald M4ss. 453 Si Paul PL, Mountreal

McLaren W. P., C'ollege st, Montrent - N
Morna Charles, 25 Qateon nt. MonUtrea

McLeann bD, Charles Station. N.B
Misoil Jus , 39 Metcalfe st. Montreal

McDinald E . Point du Chone. W I
Mirtini W . Point du liCie, N Il.

Mc'all J. IL, h'liathain. Ontario
MLean D.. (ravnoliuret. Ontario

E,, ('anterbury. N I
Mari Iin M . Itiley, Oîntario

iiregnr - . l3enden. (ntario
Mathews --. Clarendon Station, N Il

, Ailiar il l . Oeon Ontario
Mansey 8 J , Brighton. Ontario

Dontiald J I.. Eiplitmore M S
Mtonch J'aura, ti ten (!ontre, Mlich.

McCabo P . 22 \ alle at. Montreal
M,,rriuo Jaines., 98 tlanpfiold t, Montrent

leuDoinli W M., Point du Chono, N.B.
Aletilade J"tn, 50à William ft, Montreal

Millar Ja.r.os. 120 Congrogation et, Montreai
Malone E. T , 32 Latour et, Montreal
Mctlregor M K., North River, St Annes, N.S.
McCulley S. U , "iathnm, N.B

McGeorgo M , Cooks Crook, N.S.
Martin Neil, Lewis Mountain, N.S.
Muîrclison J., Urnnd River. N.S.
McColi il , Arknîa, Ontario

McDoinald W l., Point diu Chono. Quebec
Miller Il. S., Perth, Ontario
Morton John. Malnkoff, Ontario
Nelson F P . Langloy Prairie, B.C.
Needhiamn Thomas, Pakeniam. Ontario
Ni xu, W n . Malakoff, Ontario
Noble J ti . Box 299 Peterboro. Ontario
N'ran I. 251 St. James et. Montroa

NeLni Alex . 107 Blleury et, Montreal
Nelois R., Sulsgtrth, Manitoba
'cel AIex . 63 Shuter Mt, Montreai

'amrsouns B. Shettons lil, Harbor Grace, N F
Pitrsois J, Doolaire. Maiitoba
l'rIce Edward. Wards Creok. N.B.
Prico J V . Loretto, Manitoba
Pear'e Edward, IalIe Prairie, B.C.

li.linoeun Jamne., Blessington P.O., Ontario
Rosi T W , ltllow6eid. Ontario
lIo.w %Vin Il , Frnnîkln Contre. Quîebeo

Runiuins A Il Avonimore. Ontario
flyni Pl W , Wtards ('reek N.B.
lies A rlbor, 1t Si Nichiolas ct, Montrent

Rwtanen J. Trust & Loan ('o . Montrea
ftyan V F . C P. Ry. Telegrpli, Muni real

iteady Wis . Iludion Bay Co., Montreat
:N.îî lige Arteur. Miy Cottage, Bay ItidIge Av. L.I.
mia"tion i; B.. P1½nty Pool, Ontario
sIhortllev nj . Actonvale. Quebee
Sheirait T F., 'omit du Clien., N.L.

Stii'eiie Nrmin,a, Foly lake, Col. .o., N S
N.eley IL.. i anî,iptonii, lKiiig, N.B.
>teulo h A , Vankleck 11:11. Ontario
steveis Jaines, llomavinoiville, Ontario

-aNdr V., Bradley, Ontario
Steveii Erne.t, t'teani Liuding, Quebec

aundreson% W., Pultouey, Situben, N.Y.
Ntarko R. S., l5 Chunnevillo nt, Montrent

SheppIblerdl fie., 161 blanco et, Montreat
'vart ILt.. jun.. 114 St ,Jaies m. Montrent

8N.. i. Il , jun.. . 2b8 Blont.ry st, Montrea
S t'.iv i'h . Il M Csitoins. Montroal

'1 -icer Il r . 449 St Paul st. Mintrieai
noeppar Wm , !.3 Si Frs Xavier t, Mtontreat

Thomas i. Il Ni. Cutoi s. Montrea
'iain A . Katrinmo. MIuekuka
liright Il T.. llaIIs Prnirio. I.

T'a T le. Ertnraelbiurei. OEitarî
l'eisait Il. E., lKomtnhtiîille, Ontarlu

Toimaiis J . 't tro. 'reck. N.B.
Thoipvsun A . Uihava, Ontario
îit'upr .. :'ayràle. Uitaro
h'fyl.or .1 1i . lluquiciiet. N.8

Terien T. il.. 154 St James st, MontreAt
'yter i mie.. <.i59 Craig st. Msoitreat

Tuck Frod., Posut Offiee, Montrent
Tuigwtl Tios., P tM., utter l'oint, B.C.
Ialker J Il., 4à! St Doinsiîque ai. lunitreal

Walkor Robert, Indian Rend, .N.W.T.
%Veliter Charlee, Birtlo, Manitoba
Illard S. L.. 771 Lanfayette av . Brooklyn, N Y.

W d .'îîtii' 123 liliury Et. Lntreai
e .'hiarl i tii leial av. Ml'int rea

hlo lieid.oii C - 40 Aylie. et, Monttreai
. incis li e asi < iijT . etO

Primied at the uffice of John Lovell a Son, St.
icholas Si , for the pi oprictors, W. Bennet & Co.
59 St Paul Street, Montrea.



Thq-ýwi jtfil t Ifs e'o~rn~eigt~ oIw
quet.ion: \Vhere in tht-Bible iý1 the word

found. Mention Book, Chiipter and Ver4oc The
first porsn anmwtriing this correctly wviI1 recei;'e $25 in cash. If more than one correctanwrireevd

the é;ccond persOa %vill recive $15, the third $10, the fourth $6, the flfth $3, the sixth $2, and the next
forty .91 fa.il you do not get t'le first awtftrd yoit have' 45,chances for oîîe of the others, but your

cIliicie iýý good for thec fir.t preîniurû if you sciid now, TODY'Coînp)etitors must send 50 eputs for
whviech they Will, ree JjfAlAlI% EDQIl one yeuar. It is a lîandsornely printod, ele.-antly
illistratcd 86 Page, TILUE tU1UDIANt IIII'. 80 Çjo1vn Faunily Maga-&zine. Each issue re-
plete with Storie?;, Merry Gossilp, Spn.rkling Wit a coînplete Farnily Mrigazine, and should,-be ini overy

ihoine. A11 reiplies mnust be received pi'cvious tu the 1tlit 'April wheni conte:t closes. Names and addresses
of winnerg ivî1 I be publislied iu the Magazine. The 1d1ove- proiims are awarded absolutely free. You
receive double the worth r*I your rnoney in tho. Magazine sent. For iii otiary of 50 cents you rnay get
$25. Don't w ait,w~rite at;onice. Stitmpaccepted. Addre.s

W, ENN.ET & 00.,J
-Publishers and -Proprietors,

PSE t»AUFÉA'NT -ED>POCHE A FRISE'R' H,,1~~ AVEC *LES CHEVE-UXY 1  ICTu
UNESIMPLE M .R. Y il
ALLUMETTE LA)£JEPCEHUULIr A MATCH.

Per doxen, $43. ULLNG MRON. Sam~pIc b>' PQbt, soc.

-W. BENN=EI &.CO., 459 St. 18UI Str3et, -Montreal.

SNIALL POCKiZT$T( 'L
Perdoz..î....$a.oo. SaMplûbY Post, 25e.

W. -BENNEt&co
b5 T. 1-mrL 5'IIL1ET, - MONTnIE4L.

ý-wi'rH CRAINS,
Pe4z........ .. Smple by'pet,; 1.5c

N~.KLASR RPECELV£È.

Jo-cKEL

P~rdo~.....8~..Sioepte b>r Pôst, iSes'

W ENNET

TAGE STAMP

H. « ffd aud1Baett Patt«n bM-
gal.

Por dot. -2

W.9 et Nal& st
M>T<AT

ýEXCELSIOR-111SECT, POWDER GUNS,

1'edozfihed..~.$r.~.San2ple by'Post, a5c.

W* BENNET if CO.7
459 ST. E-AUL STEET, - .. fONTREAL.

wooD E\G&VR

~(D$IGERGN

13- St. James'Stra3t,



FIRE. LIFE. MARINE

COMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE COMPANY, Ltd.,
o0 1 L02-ToJoJ, GAD.

CAPITAL and ASSETS, - -

LIFE FUND, *n itf'r i 1 il

TOTAL NET ANNUAL INCOME,

1731 Notre Dame Street,
E

FRED. M. COLE,

- - $25,000,000
- - - 5,000,000

- - - 5,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, CANADIAN BRANCH:
- - - - - - - MONTREAL.

VANS & McGREGOP, Managers.
- - Special Agent for Life Branch.

c~r 'rirn rn~r

g1~WIM~ OOTTON.
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~ o Agents for Canada:

648 CRAIC STREET, MONTREAL.

PAINES CELERY1COMPO1JND
THE CELEBRATED REMEDY

For the Nervous, the Debilitated, the Aged.
Strengthens the Nerves, Purifles the Blood, Regulates the

Kidneys, Liver, and Bowels. Recommended by Professional
and Business men. Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00. See
Celery trade mark on Package and Label. Send for Impor-
tant circular. 

- -MN EI i. ' I WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors MONTR EAIL


